
Winter Works
Summerland needs a win- 

tet payroll. ,
That winter payroll can 

be provided through the 
Federal Government’s win
ter works program which 
provides that t}?,e’:: federal 
government will pay 50 per
cent of - labor costs. The 
Provincial Government has 
further underwritten the 
winter works program by 
agreeing to pay 25 percent 
of labor costs for approved 
winter works.

This means that the mnn- 
icipality has to pay only 25 
cents of every one dollar 
paid out in the form of 

.wages,
: The Summerland Review 
learne(^ today from the Na
tional Employment Service 
at Penticton that, con+rary 
to general belief, a person 
does not have to be on 
claim (drawing unemploy
ment insurance benefits) to 
register for emplovment.

Any Summerland grower, 
for example,! can go to +he 
National Employment Ser

vice and register for em
ployment.

The rest is largely up to 
the Summerland Municipal 
Council. ..

Continued on back page

Red Cross Donors 
Expecf Phone Coil

itegistered Red Cross 
blood donors will be re- . 
ceiving- a telephone call 
sometime dui’ing the next 
few days reminding them 
of the forthcoming visit 
of the Red Cross Mobile 
Blood Clinic on Novem-

'j&s will be the annual 
telephone canvass put on 
by the Summerland Kiw- 
anians under the direction 
of the Blood Donor Oain- 
pe^^gn chairman Nick 
Solly..

Mr, Solly asks all don
ors contacted by tele
phone to try and state 
their time preference for 
attending the clinic Pri- 
dayy November 20.

Even Ice Cream 
Survived Hallowe'en

Summerland’s Hallowe’en 
was in the best tradition, a 
lot of fun, a little horse
play, but no (iamager of any 
consequence.

Corporal Martin, officer 
in charge of the Summer- 
land RCMP detachment 
told The Review he was 
very pleased "with Summer- 
land’s Hallowe’en behav- 
Jor.-' ■ ,,

‘ < rpiie curfew bylaw un
doubtedly helped. At. 9:30 
tlie youngsters were home ”

Will Revise 
Trade Licenses

Trades’ license bylaw in 
Summerland will be revised 
and brought up to date. !'
' Councillor Norman Hol
mes reported to last week’s 
couiicil' meeting /that the 
bylaw should be amended 
as it is a number of years 
since any changes have 
been made in it and the act 
governing trades’. licenses 
has been changed since that 

Hime.
A commitee comprised of 

Miss Louise Atkinson, mun
icipal collector, Reeve F. E. 
A-tkin^n, and municipal 
clerk G. D. Smith,J 'as ap
pointed to work wt Opun- 
cillor Holmes in | ‘sing 
the bylaw. I
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he said.
Corporal Martin told of 

one incident that could 
have beenugly. The Val
ley Dairy truck was mak
ing deliveries at about 8 :45 
and when the driver return-; 
ed he found that a two-and- 
half gailoii container of ice 
cream was missing.

The :driver communicated 
with police Arid Corporal 
Marlin went over to a f;gahg 
of young^ers arid- {pointed 
out that taking the ice 
cream was ' theft and; that * 
was going too far eyen; for 
Hallowe’en, Furthermore, 
the Corporal pointed -out, 
the driver would have to ^ 
make good the loss but of 
his own pocket. ;

■ ‘Good guysj the Corp
oral said, .‘‘wpftild see that 
the ice cream got!right back 
'where it belonged.” ,
, And, in less than ten min
utes that container full to 
the brim of ice cream was 
back on the truck.

Helping patrol the com
munity during Hallowe’en 
were several volunteer cit
izens and Corporal Martin 
expressed his appreciation 
of their help, “which mat
erially; assisted in keeping 
too boisterous Hallowe*eners 
in check.’*

And so, bouquets to the 
small fry, the bigger fry, 
the adolescents and the old- 

Continued on baoh p&KO

Aniiual Memorial Day To Be 
Observed Here On Wednesday

Next Wednesday, Novem
ber 11, the community will . 
observe , Remenibrance- 
Day’’ with the usual Cere
monial Service at;the Cen
otaph.

Parade' Marshall W. Me- 
Cutcheon, MM,; requests 
that yeteraris (wearing bei^ 
ets and medals) will fall in 
at the McDonald School at 
10:20 a.m. along with the 
Scouts, Cubs, Guides aiid 
Brownies and others taking 
part in the parade to the 
epnotaph. The Cantidian 
Legion will also observe the - 
dpy at. a Memorial Dinner 
to be held in the Legion 
Hall at 6:30' p.m. under the 
s!p6nsoi\ship. of the Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary, with Bish
op A'.”’ Hr! Sovereign, guest; 
speaker.

On Sunday at the Ang
lican Cemetery on. Giant’s 
Head Road and at the

Peach Grchard Cemetery, 
72 veteran’s 'crosses provid
ed by the Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary of Summerland 
22, will be dedicated.

Rev. Canon A. I. Eagles 
of Penticton will conduct 
tjie service. The Legion', ..a- 
long with members of the 
Ladies Auxilliary will par

ade, and a Legion color 
party will l^e in attendance 
with John Betuzzi, bugler.

And Saturday is Poppy 
Day, when the artificial 
poppies, a reminder of the 
“poppies that grow in Flan
ders Fields’’, made by dis
abled'veterans, wiU be sold 
by members of the liiegipn 
Ladies Auxiliary.

Nearly Half Of Apple! 
Crop Sent To Market

Just under half of B.C.’s ing some 58,600 handipaks,
•m. m- ’V‘ . « 1 mW/\ t • 1 _ ! *^ _ “A J!current McIntosh apple 

, crop has been shipped to 
markets including the Un
ited Kingdom and the U.S., 
Tree Fntits Ltd.,, reported 
Thursday.
, Mac shipments now total 
over 703,400 boxes indud-

35,700 junior boxes arid 
42,900 cell packs shipped 
lost week.

, Total shipments of all ap
ple vairieties up to Saturday 
night was 981,382 boxes or 
about a quarter of the to
tal estimated crop.



By Wally Smith
Pear decline ^.has caused 

heavy losses in British Col
umbia, Oregon and Wash
ington and today constitut
es a serious threat to the 
pear industry.

The conditions or disease 
(if it can be called a dis
ease) is now widespread in 
the Oliver and Osoyoos dis
tricts.'•Pew pear orchards 
have escaped and many pear 
trees have ceased to prod
uce, a profitable crop.

; What to do about it is 
the big question for the 
grower who has decline. 
As a grower with some 300 
pear trees of all ages I must 
admit that decline is caus
ing me a lot of woriy and 
I cannot decide what to do.

I have just been reading 
a; progress report on pear 
decline research. The proj
ect is being carried out in 
the state of Washington 
near the Prosser Irrigaion 
Experiment Station.

^Hundreds of young pear 
, trees were planted using 
various kinds of rootstock 
and the, scion wood came 
from both healthy trees and 
from trees with decline.
ilt^is too early in the ex- 

peHinent to draw definite 
conclusionb but results to 
date show that many of 
the young trees in the plot 
showed evidence of disease 
Continued on back page

Editorials
It Is Fitting

Time inexorably marches on. It is 
now 41 years since the bugles sounded 
cease fire at the eleventh hour of the el
eventh day of the eleventh month, 1918.

It is 14 years since Hitler’s ‘ ‘ Thou
sand Year Reich” crumbled under the com
bined assault of the allies.

But we of the two generations who 
lived through one^ or both of those world 
holocausts, and-the generation tliat does 
not and we hope, never will know war, will 
not let the passage of time dim the memory 
of the sacrifice paid by the men of Canada 
who died in battle, or who lived on, shat
tered and crippled, paj^t of the foil of battle.

Again on November 11, on Wednes
day of next week, the people of Summer- 
land at their Cenotaph, will join with all 
of Canada in paying tribute at the Ceno
taphs across the nation, in honoring Can
ada’s war dead.

It is fitting that these men and wo-

^umhifrlani Hemeta

men who gave their lives in fighting the 
nation’s battles should be so honored. It 
is fitting that we should wear poppies and 
that we should give generously for our pop
py, for in so doing while honoring the dead, 
We are helping the living, veterans twisted 
and mangled by war, whose lives are made 
brighter by the receipts from the sales of 
the poppies.

* It is Poppy Day in Summerland on 
Saturday. The Legion Ladies Auxiliary will 
be out in force — so biiy a poppy and wear 
it, as tribute to the. men who died, when 
attending the Cenotaph Memorial Service 
next Wednesday at the eleventh hour of 
the eleventh day of the eleventh month, 
here in Summerland.
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' A public relations type told us week
ly newspaper editore that we weren’t pop
ular in our own bailliwicks, then that pub
lic relations'type made out his own press 
release which naturally got wide circula
tion in the dailies, daily editors being jeal
ous of us weekly men, so we, weekly edit
ors arrived home from the convention to 
find ourselves practically ostracised.
' It’s just another example of the 
truth of that saying “What we don’t know 

If that public relations type had kept 
won’t hurt us.”
his big mouth shut we w*eekly-newspapers 
editors wouldn’t have khbwii we were so 
danged unpopular and fieither for that mat
ter would our readers.

An oyerogc family of four persons needs about 1,400 gdlloni
woter every morith.

With a modern Electric Water Heater of adequate size you can be assured of 
plenty of hot water for all your household needs—when you need it.

And, best of all,, for the overage family you con heat water with Electricity for 
about $2.50 o'month—less than 10c a day.

Djbn't forge! too—'that when you use on Electric Water Heoter, you get the advantage of Our 
low rote which enables you to operote other Electrical Appliances for one-hoif the cost.

EVERY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT—ELECTRIC WATER HEATING GIVES YOU MORE—CtfStS 
- YOU LESS! BE WISE AND ECONOMIZE.

\

WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITtO
ir* }.♦

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10;00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Services
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Sooter

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 a.m. 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday -------------- 11 a.m.

All 8 a.im. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy Com
munion Services.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ah 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined into a special Fam
ily Service 11 a.m.

Summerland United 
. Church

Minister; Rev. P. K. Louie
9 :45 a.m. Suudaj^ School 

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
11 :()0 a.m. Nursery for 

children under 3 whose 
parents wish to attend 
church service.

SumrrrerJdnd BajDtist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service ^ 
7:30 p.1m. Evening Service

Week Day Aotivities
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists In tho 
area.

I Paitor ^ Bev. L, Kennfay



to the Mood.
Bj Sm. GODBER

These trips to the coast make me feel old. I run 
into smart up-and-coming newsmen all the time, men pull- 
ing down big money — men whom, years and years ago 1 
taught their newspaper a, b, c’s.

And worst of all they’re beginning to call me Pop. 
One of ’em, now forsooth public relations for the PNE, 
even got up to let me have the armchair — poured me 
a'drink instead of waving, as he did to the younger elem
ent to help themselves. '

And then when one of the callow young visitors 
pulling down a modest $150 a week, 37^/2 hours a week, 
butted in to say ‘‘Old man Godber can tellT'you a better 
one than that — Hi Pop, tell ’em about the time you 
phoned the wrong paper ...” well a man needs to take 
a long look in the mirror. . ,

True the hair’s a little thin — there is a suspicion 
of a double chin — but on the whole — not so bad.

Got thinking about this being old busiitess and won
dered what constituted'old. ;

I decided that years don’t have so much to do with 
it. I think a man is old at 40 if- he has lost his enthusiasm 
for living —- if he isn’t curious about what’s going to. 
happen next.

Right now I’m in the middle of a new adventure— 
doing something I’ve never done before—— publishing a' 
magazine —• I’m frankly excited about; it —,,on the big 
day when the first issue is off the press I’ll feel as proud 
as the day when, as a lad of 14, I saw the first Story 1 
wrote on page one of a newspaper.

There’s a lot of people round ’n about who are 
old, not in years, but in lack- of enthusiasms,: who don’t 
get kicks out of living, who can’t see that this is a fab
ulous age to be living in. "Who is going to get to the’moon 
first, and how soon?

Anyway, I know this, if I cashed in my cheques to
morrow it could be said I died a young man.

Sort of philosophizing a mite —- what?
Having won the argument with myself and convin

ced myself, if no one else, that old^ man Godber isn’t as 
old as a lot of much younger-in-years people. I’ll borrow 
a line from Sun Columnist ;Harold Weir and point wdth 
pride to the fact that very often comments, made in. this ■. 
column or editorially in. Th| Summeftand Review are of
ten echoed at a later date in* much larger spheres, by peo
ple far removed from my grass roots level;

Remember, some time back, I wrote a column air
ing my view on what I cons|Ldered the idiocy of condemn
ing the world to death on ait issue like Berlin or of- choos- 

A ing world annihilation rather than accept communist do
mination. - . .. -

I also wrote that instead of spending over 50 per
cent of the nation’s tax dollars on useless'defence expen- 
diUire we should spend it along with other nations in pro
viding a merchantile fleet which could deliver the world’s 
surplusses, at no cost for freighting, to where they would 
do some good. tr

Not so long ago President Ike Eisenhower was on 
the same theme of getting the world’s surpluses to the 
have-not nations.

Just lately Star Weekly magazine argued for spend
ing armament money on getting surpluses -fo whore they 
will do some good.

Now, according to Eric Nicol in the Province, Mr. 
Lewis Muiniord, writing in The Atlantic, has “roundly 
challenged this moral standard that destruction by atomic 
war is < preferable to submitting to the greasy cad called 
cbmm.iinism. ”

Mr.*[i|^mford says, “this moral standard was de
fensible onlyi'as long as this death was a symbolic one, 
confined to a restricted number of people on a small por
tion of the earth.”

Tis said a prophet is without honor in his own 
land — so it’s nice to once in a while to see ideas nurtured 
and expounded by oneself being mouthed by greater
mortals.................... i,, ..........

by Glenn Fell
League standings to date:
People Eaters 14, Occid

entals 12, Scandies 12, Hill- 
toppers 11, Whizbangs 10, 
Five Squares 9, Headliners 
9, Kinsmen 9, Spudniks 9, 
Tornadoes 9, Billiards 9, 
Happy Gang 8; Hi-Los 8, 
Zeros 8, Gibtins 7, Hillbil
lies 7, Outlaws 7, Teenagers 
7, Bankers 6, Foresters 6, 
Laggers 6, Lil3erties 6.

Sportsmen 6, Dead Beets 
5, Five Spots 5, Come-ons 5.

Nan Th 0 r nth wait e bowled 
a 619 for the ladies high 
three and Clara Kwak rol
led a 273 for the ladies high 
single. Fred Walker won 
double honors in the men’s 
division by rolling a 303 
and a 706. The Occidentals 
are the high team this w'eek 
with 2976 pins.

CO. LTD.
Corner Skoho Lake Road ond Main St.

I.H.C. Dealers for the 

South Okanagan

Full line of parts for
Truck, Crawlers, Troctors 

and Farm Equipment
Phone HY2-5II95 Box 126. 

PontidoB, B.C.

' •' P. ''O.lv.}

When asked to buy a ppppy. give generously - and
s

carry a sticker on your car

Your contribution to the Poppy Fund enables disabled veterans to earn a 

livelihood. It also assists veterans and their dependants who are in need., 

The Poppy Fund is devoted to the welfare of veterata in, needy circumstances

Rememher the Living as Well

mSmmk: ilMlM



Careful
Fitting

at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar

-.Miss Jackie Watson, whose 
marriage to' Mr. Don Camp
bell takes place November 
6, was the recipient of many 
lovely gifts at a miscellan- 
eons shower held Monday 
evening, October 26.

Mrs. H. Eden and her 
daughter, Mrs. C. Eraut 
were hostesses for the ev(!nt 
which was held at the home, 
of the former.

The gifts were presented 
in a decorated clothes bas
ket and delicious refresh
ments were served to the 
guests who included Mrs. 
C. Watson, Mrs. T. Camp

bell, Mrs. P. Tilbe, Mrs. R. 
Blewett, Mrs. J. Blewett, 
Mrs. Vern Charles, Mrs. H. 
Greenlees, Mrs. P. Healey, 
Mrs. H. Leniks, Mrs. Miles, 
Mrs. T. Lott, Mrs. H. H. 
Dunsdon, Mrs. C. R. Adams, 
Mrs. H. Thornthwaite, Mrs. 
Gordon Blewett, Mrs. Ty- 
aeke, Mrs. H. Pohlman, M<rs 
Irvine Adams, Mrs. Win. 
Baker, Mrs. C. Elsey, Mrs. 
George Washington, Mrs. P. 
Eraut e of Penticton and 
Miss Irene Tycolez, also of 
Penticton, Miss Janie Smith, 
Miss Patsy Menu. Miss /\n- 
ita Watson and Miss Dor
othy Wdtson.

CELEBRATING

■■ ....
^0 YEARS OF service TO CANADIAN!

ROT'S Men’s Wear
West Summerland

ANNOUNCrNG/^

♦Registered Trademark of C.I.L. Polyester Fibre

ONE PRICE ONLY
Forget pressing with a TeryIene*/Wool tailored- 
to-mcasure suit. Anytime, anywhere, it keeps its 
freshly pressed look, wear after repeated wear. 
Now, choose from over 25 new Terylene*/Wool 
fabrics in the latest Fall shades. All at ONE 
PRICE,. .569.50 .

- j

tome
Choose a TIP TOP hand-cut, tailored-to-measure 

' suit for value that simply can*t be beat. Any other 
. suit of comparable quality will cost you at least 

^ $85.00. Now, for all TIP TOP tailored-to-measurc 
. suits, you pay only ... ^

V one price
%

A
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TN* WORLD’S LAROBST One^^riCe TAILORID TO MEASURE CLOTHIBfll^
Only two weeks left to order if you want tho^t new suit for Christmas

ed the individual table de
corations, crystal stars fil
led with mums and a light
ed candle in the center of 
each one. A bake table, pre
sided over by Mrs. James 
Mai'shall, provided a wide 
selection of home baking.

Contributing to the suc
cess of the event were the 
posters and advertising ar
ranged by Ml’S. Aft 'Dnns- 
don and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon 
Mrs. Earle Wilson conven
ed the raffling of two ham
pers and the lucky winners 
were Mrs. Fred Walker 
and Mrs. H. Charlton.

Autumn Setting For 
Eastern

In the lOOP Hall on Sat
urday,' the rich colors of 
autumn made a lovely set
ting for the Eastern Star 
tea, which is always an Oc
tober event in Summorland.

Mrs. George Washington, 
worthy matron, welcomed 
the guests. Mrs. J. Green 
and Mrs. George Clark were 
co-conveners.

Mrs. A. Stark and Mrs.
George Harper presided al
ternately with Mrs. Gerry 
Laidlaw arid-'^ Mrs. Tom 
Mftrsh at the tea table which 
was decorated with a huge 
bouquet of chrysanthemums 
in shades of gold aiuP^bfbn- 
ze, flanked by lightied sil
ver tapers.

Mrs. J. Sheeley was kit
chen convener and Mrs.
Gordon was in charge of 
serving the delicious refresh 
ments. Mrs. Harvey Wilson, 
and Mrs Don Fisher arrang-

Mrs. M. O. Solly 
Alumni Presidenf'

Mrs. N. O. Solly was ap
pointed president of Sum
merland branch, UBC Al
umni, at a meeting!: .held^ 
last niffht at her home, on 
Sand llilh.Road.

Mrs. W.' F- Evans was 
made ^ibd?president and the 
secretary is A. J. Longmore

The meeting was gener
ally in favor of vocational 
institutions throughout the 
province rather than junior 
colleges.

Local Girl Wed . 
in VoncouVer

Gay Gloria Greer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Greer, Was united in mar
riage to A-N Gary Donald 
Baird, USN, on Saturday, 
October 3, in Chown Mem
orial Church, Vancouver.' A 
reception was held in the 
Arlington on West Broad
way.

Among those trom Sum- 
' merland- attending were Mr 
and Ml'S. Harvey Eden, Jim 
and Brian, Mrs. M. Green
lees and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Lemke.

Births ot Hospitol
Bom at Summerland 

General Hospital to:
Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur 

Sooter, a son, October 27.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wal

ker, a daughter, Nov. 1.

Phone HY4-4111

ADVANCE

Pipe Thawin^g
Chimney Cleaning 

Furnace' Repairs
WES TAVENDER, Mgr.

Disaster Instructions for persons living outside Greater 
Vancouver and Greater Victoria arc now being dis
tributed to Householders! by mail.

READ and place them in car glove compartments or 
keep handy in your home.

They may be the means of saving your life.

If you do not receive a copy by mail in the next 
few days, apply to one of the following: ,

• The nearest community Civil Defence officer;
• Your area, zone or district Co-ordinator :
• The Provincial Civil Defence Co-

Parliament Bldgs., 
Victoria, B.C.

You CANT Be Certain
Be Ready
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Oashmere Students On
■■ Four Cashmere students 

arrived here Sunday, after
noon for one week of clas
ses in the Summerland High 
School. They are Gary Low, 
Carol Twitchel, Gerry Plag- 
el and Donna Decker. They 
are Jiere on an exchange 
sponsored by the Summer- 
land aiid Cashmere Rotary 
Cfubs.

Local students taking 
part ill ,,the exchange are: 
Anth^ea Morgan, Leigh Traf- 
ford, Carolyn Reed and 
Wesley Sijhindal.

= When the Washington 
students were buttonholed 
less than 24 hours after ar- 
i^vai they said: “There is 
more seriousness within the 
classe here, than there is in 
Cashmere, but they are bas- 
iely much the same. I find 
your community and school 
very friendly and co-opera- 
tivd'/towards us. Your or
ganized system about school 
and in classes is very im
pressive.’’

It is’hoped that this ven
ture* \vill provide students 
of both schools with a fresh 
and broader outlook on ed
ucation^

In This Corner
I’m doing noon duty — not a soul in the halls 
Save a bevy of beautiful teenage dolls.
So, charmingly smooth,
They’re balm to the eyes,
’Till one opens her mouth and raucously cries 
“Hey listen, you guys!”
:What do they do in the clothing room?
We stop and listen behind the door.
Stand back aghast —— then hear some more.
But daren’t go in lest we meet our doom.
Some one speaks of having. a fit.
Another one says that her neck must be slit.
They cut and quarter, rip and lay Out,
What gruesome orgies can they be about? ,

— Mrs. M. Bouey

Grade 10 Initiated 
At Successful Dance

EDITORIAL
Here is the fourth edition of your “Campus Chaff” 

By now you will have had time to form an opinion re
garding our weekly efforts.

This is your paper as well as ours. What do you 
think of it? Is it what you want? How about some sug
gestions. Just write a letter to the editor and drop it.in 
the suggestion box beside the west gym door.

How about a new name for the school paper? “Cam
pus Chaff” sounds dull and uninteresting, can y'ou think 
up a more suitable name? If you can we would like to 
hear from you.

We want your paper to be what you want, so don’t 
forget to drop your - suggestions and letters to the ed
itor in the suggestion box.

Although your letters must be signed, you will re
main annonymous if you indicate accordingly.

The successful first. an- . 
ual grade 10 Iniatition 
Dance showed good school 
spirit. The dance was spon
sored by the Senior - Coun-: 
cil on October 30,* from 9-12 
p.m. in the High School Au
ditorium. Its purpose was

______________________________________________________

Summerland boys vied in Rutland 0-0 and lost, to ? 
the Okanagan Jr. Soccer Vernon 1-0.
Tournament held here last It took Princess Margaret 
Saturday, scoring one goal until the dyings seconds to 
in three games, while losing score their goal against the 
to Princess Margaret 1-0, luckless Summerland boys. 
Osoyoos 3-1, and" managing Osoyoos were more ’epnvin- 

scoreless tie with Pen- cing in building a 3-1 score, 
ticton. Fred Trussell preventing

On the same day, the the shut-out with a goal- 
girls were in Rutland win- scored ten minutes into the
mng over George ^nngle, game against Penticton was 
2-1 on goals scored by Kar- a close contest providing 
en Johanson and Anne-Mar- the breaks’ for neither team, 
ip Bpnthoux. The girls fail- Kelowna Ultimately won 
ed to produce another vie- the championship by de- 
tpry, however, as* thoy tied feating Oliver

Cpipiis I
A weekly newspaper published by the 

.High School Publications Club.
I Editor in chief -—...——-—— Phyllis Young

Editor for this issue -- ------------ Irene Penningtbn '
Social report —-—............-—  Alice Vogel
Athletic report * — —... --------------- Johnny Beaven

r.'.iv.v, . ■ ■..... ' *■

to initiate grade 10 students 
into Senior High life. ■

Teachers in attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Long- 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Tamb- 
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Clement, 
Mr. and Mrs. Minchin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Storey, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCuaig, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gatley, Mr. Andrews and 
Mir. Meinnis.

Teachers and students 
started the evening by danc
ing to a mixture of music 
ranging from the- Mexican 
Hat Dance to waltzing and 
jiving.

The highlig-ht of the even
ing was the Initiation Prog
ram. wherein only grade 10 
student's participated. The 
grade 10 boys competed 
against each otlier in a bean 
race, having to get down on 
their knees and push or 
blow a minute bean from 
one wall to the other.

The girls got a slightly 
easier task. They competed 
against each other in try
ing to pick np with their 
mouths marshmallows bur
ied in a plateful of flour.

Re-elecfed Prexy
Vic Blewett was re-elec

ted president, and Irene 
Pennington, secretary treas
urer of the High School Ski 
Club at the fh'st meeting, 
held Wednesday, Oct. 28. 
Tliere were twenty members 
present at the nineting

Summerland High 
Students Over 16

Win for yourself a $10.00 cash prize 
or anything in hardware up to $15.00 
value af

W. Sommerlaad Hardware
Formerly Varty & Lussin

And a chance to win for your family 
one of 3 grand prizes - o month's F^^ee 
Living in the

In 10 words or less the contestant should give on 
the space provided on 'the entry form his or her sug
gestion for an advertising slogan suitable for use by 
the Sunset Group of Hardrware Stores in B.C.
Get your entry form at your Sunset Store and witf 
Rent (or Mortgage) up to $76 per month; Food up 
to $100 per month; Heating Fuel up to $25 per month; 
Electricity up to $10 per month, Telephone up to $10 
per month, Movies up to $10 per month; Barber and 
Befiiuty Shoppe up to $10 per month; Baby Sitter up 
to $10 per month; Laundry and Dry Cleaning up to 
$10 per month. Entries must be left at a Sunset 
Store on or before November 30, 1969.

Formei ly Varty & Lussin
Sfbre w^ifh the free delivery service

..................................

0234387^4422



PLfrican Violet Show Successiul Locals
First joint show of the 

Summerland and Penticton 
African Violet clubs was 
held recently at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Brown. Hos
pital Hill

There were 31 entries in 
four classes with ten con
testants entering*' a great 
variety of plants.

First, second and third 
prizes were given in each 
class. Winners were:

Class - A,- double variety, 
ten inches or over, Mrs. J. 
H. Brown, Summerland, 
Drops O’Wiiie; Mrs. E. H. 
Solby, Penticton, Pink Bou-

Watch for our
2iid ANNIVERSARY SALE
to be advertised next week
Crcinna's Jewellery

West Summerland

ntiful; Mrs. D. T. Robinson, 
Penticton, Captain ■ of the 
Guards.

Class B, single, ten inches 
or over, Mrs. J. H. Brown,-- 
Pink Miracle; Mrs. Harold 
Hansen, Summerland, Val- 
lin’s Pink, ^11*8. R. G. Kil- 
lick, Summerland, Keller’s 
Holly.

Class C, double, under ten 
inches, Mrs. J. H. Brown, 
Pink Majesty; Mrs. K. O. 
Lapins, Summerland, Bride, 
Mrs. Harold Hansen, Spec.

Class D, single under ten 
inches, Mrs. D. T. Robinson, 
Ringmaster; Mrs. K. 0. La
pins, Purple Knight, Mrs. R. 
G. Killick, Edith Cavell.

Mrs. T. C. Robertson of 
Penticton spoke on growing 
Adolets.

Refreshments were prov
ided by the Pehticton soc
iety.

Vetero^ns Ladies Auxiliary and Partners

Remembraiice Day/Nov. 11

Legion Hall 6:3Q: p.m.
Bishop Sovereign guest speaker

Tickets $1.25 each at Deluxe Electric, Daniel’s 
Grocery and Canteen.

Dance and Refreshments to follow

Get Ready Eor " ' '
We have a good supply of plastic mat
erials for storm window?. Now is the 
timp to get ready for the cold weather 
ahead.

In 36 inch and 48 inch widths

Sisal Glaze, clear as glass
In 36 inch a^nd 42 inch widths

Heavy View Pak
The Ideal storm window, 60 inches wide 

Weather Stripping of oil kinds

RED & WHITE
Phone HY4^S806

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie have returned home 
after a five month trip mo
toring in England and Scot
land and on the Continent. 
The Ritchies were in Prance 
Spain, Italy, Switzerland 
and Holland. While in Scot
land Mrs. Ritchie attended 
the ACWW conference as 
one of the B.C. delegates.
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Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Me-, 
Arthur spent a few days 
last week at Spence’s Bridg# 
,, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Robertson will leave short
ly to .spend the winter -in 
California. .

Mrs. W. R. Powell, re
turning from a trip to Bell-' 
ingham, Mission and West 
Yancouver, was a passenger 
on the CPR train which 
was-derailed in the Coquih- 
alla Pass last week.

* *

Mrs. M. C. Steele is here 
from New York visiting at 
the home of her son and 
daughter in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle W. Steele,

* 4t «
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller 

with their two children, 
Glenn and Diaiie, have re
turned from Cuba where 
Mr. Miller was employed by 
a company which makes . 
pulp from sugar cane. They 
Ausited Mr. Miller’s grand
father, P. AtAvell-Miller and 
his uncle, J. W. Miller on 
their way to Princeton to 
stay with his mother, • Mrs.
Hugh Miller.

♦ * *

Dorothy and Marion Dun
sdon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art DuriSaon left on 
Friday for Si. Johns, Que
bec, Avhere they will enter 
training Avith the RCAP..

. ♦ * #

Visiting at the^ honie of 
T. J. Garnett over the week 
end Avere his son in laAV and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Riley and daughter, Jea'ii
of" Cells'a.

- • ■ * * *

I

Visitor at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Peter Beulah over 
liie Aveek end Avas the for
mer’s brother, David Beu- 
luii of tile I’orcstry Depa'rt- 

'mCiit, Mcrii t.

• Guests at the home of 
Mr. and IMrs. A. h\ CtaAv- 
fbrd.this week end were the 

f lafit-er’s sister and brother 
in laiv; Mr and Mrs. H. P.

. Ayling and their son aiid 
daugliter in laA^', Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair Ayling, all of 
Vancouver.

■ • * *

' Magistrate R- A. Johnston
ail'd Mrs. Johnston are vis
iting at the coast as guests 
of their son in law and dau- 

, ghter,‘Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Go w, West Vancouver.,> * * III ■■

Mrs. Arnold Gaytoii re
turned home Priduy after 
spending four weeks at the 
home of her son i’l law and 
daughter, Mjr. and Mrs. Wm
Donaldson of La 'n gto 11.,

JoA'-ce H'lrIJoh' re
cently graduated from basic 
Irainiii"' In iJu* ist bus 
lel’t for lier pbstin;’’ Avith the 
RCAI^'’ to Cold l/ike, Alber- 
In. after spending’ her leave 
at the homo of I’.er parents, 
Mr, and hM-vs, I'b narbiulvt.

Super Valu's

Me

3-

2nd big week!
The lowest prices in town! Come see - 

come save, bargoins golore in all 
departments

Sultana Redsins, 2's 49<
Martins

Walnuts, shelled, chopped
JjS ox.' ,, _■

Glaced Red Cherries, 16 oz»
Dolton's

Rutter, all brands
First grade

Fruit Cocktail, Dole
20 pz. I

Coifee, Nabob, l^se 
Sliced Pineapple Dole,

'20' bzr-,;

These are just a few of the values to 
be found durihg our Surprise Birthday 
Party - free prizes daily, every time the 
alarm clock rings.

Netted Gem Potatoes
Midway No. 2, 100 pound sack

2-63^

2-59<

Canned Goods Sale
Half case & case lots Speciol prices

: 100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED,

Wesif Summerloiid

71

924860
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Thursday,-November 5 
2 :00 Chez Helene

Nursery School Time 
Open House 
What’s Cookin’
Third River 
See For Yourself 
This Living AVorld 
jRoy Rogers 
Bengal Lancers 

6:30/ CHBC-TY News 
6:40 Shell Weather

CHBC-TV Sports ; 
What’s on Tonight 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Rescue 8 
Deputy 
Closeup

Man from Blackhawk 
Wrestling 
National News 
Capri News 
Power Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports -

Friday, November 6
2 :00 Chez Helene

Nursery School Time 
Open House 
P.M. Party 
Cadder Hall 
Night Mail 
Sports Time 
Tidew’ater Tramp 
Mighty Mouse J 
Soldiers of Fortune 
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports r 
What’s on Tonight; 
OK" Farm and 
Prog. Conservatives 
This is the Story |4 
Country Haed6?v^- 

1 Four Just M'eU " ( 
Flying Doctor ^ 
Decoy
Confidential File? r 

Hammer . ^ 
National News: ? 
Capri News i
Power Weather r
CHBC-TV Sports 
Capri Playhouse 

- Cry the* Beloved , 
Country.

Saturday, November 7
2:00 Possible WJFU ~ 

Six Gun'Theatre 
NHTj Hockev ,
I Married, Joan 
Dennis the Menace 
Lawrence We^k 
Fireside Theat-^e 
Johnny Staccato 
National News 
Premiere perform 

Rio’ht to the Heart 
Sujiday, November 8 
12:15 UN Review 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Happyland 
1 :30 Country Calendar 
2;00- Junior Magardnc

2:15
2:30 
3 :.30 
4:00 
4:30 
5 :00 
5:30 
6:00

6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7 :30 
8:00 
8:30 

9:30 
10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25

2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 

* 6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7 :00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 

' 8:30. 
9:00 
9:30 

J0:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 

. 11:25 
11 s30
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4:00 
6:00 
7 :30 
8:00 
8:30 
9 iOO 

10:30 
■’I :00 
11^10;

3:00 Citizens Forum 
3:30 Web of Life 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Newsmagazine 
5:30 Documentary ’60 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings.
7:00 Father Ehiows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax ®
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 

-10:00' George Gobel 
10:30 Edge of the Law 
11:00 National News 
Monday, November 9 '

2 :00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2 :40 Open House 
3:30 TBA
4 :00 Charting the Seas - 
4:30 Let’s Look
4:45 ^Science all around uS
5 :00 Youth ’60
5:30 Tele-Teen Time
6 :30 CHBC-TV News 
6:10 Shell Weather
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports

. 6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Okanagan Sports
7 :30 Don Messer
8 :00 Danny Thomas
8 :30 Bob Hope Show
9 :30 Music *60

10 :30 - Town Above 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports; . 
Tuesday, November 10 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery school time 
2 -30 Open Hounoe 
3:00 Mimtavapi 
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 TBA 
4v:30 Friendly Giant 

^4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5':00 On Safari 
5:30 Sky King ;
.6:00 Whirlybirds 
rVo THBC-TV News. '
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 GHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 

*00 Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8*00 Chevy Show 
9:00 FVopt page challenge 
9:36 , Startime.
.The Wicked Scheme of 
Gabel Deeks 

■•O-^O Press Conference 
11:00 Nationhl News 
11 ;15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wednasdey, Nov. 11 
1 or 2:WIFU FinaL 

Winnipeg at 
5:00 Art in Action 
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6:00 Team to draw 
6:15 A Dog’s Life

6:30 CHBC-TV News 
'6:40 Sh?ell Weather '' 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Guusmoke 
7:30 Teimesse Ernie 
8:00 RCMP ^

8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9:00 Perry Como 

10:00 Louis Jordon 
11:00 . National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11 :20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

November 5, 6 and 7
Alan Ladd, Ernest Borgnine 

Katy Jurado in
The Bad landers
(Tech.; Outdoor Drama)
One show Thursday, 

Friday, & Saturlay 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday matinee 2:00 p.m.

DISCOVER

PILSENER...

oa/l tor

V-302

Wed. to Sat., Nov. 4, 5, 6, 7 
Millie Perkins and , 
Joseph Schildkrauf

The Diary of 
Annie Fronk

Cinemascope
One complete show at 7:30. 
2 shows-Fri. & Sat. evening 
Saturday matinee 1:30 p.m.

Mon. & Tues., Nov. 9-10 
Vincent Price and 

Danielle DeMetz in

Return of the Fly

Lon Chaney, and 
Beverley Gaxland in

Alligator ^’eopSe
Cinemascope

(Adult entertainment only)
First show at 7 p.m. 

Last full show at 8:25 p.m.

This'advertisement is not published or 
'displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

YOUNG'S 
ELECT RIG
FOB DEPENDABLE

SERVICI

You can^ depend on our 
expert technicians to. find 
out -what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right fast. 

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL. 

ALL WORE IS 
- GUARANTEED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone HY4-3421 -

¥

1
T

Howard Bhannon
Coll HY4-3586

DELUXE ELECTRIC

am IMiMi
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Tliree Times Of Year 
E^op Stem Guttings

Highest Quality
FURNACE oil.

Gasoline and Oil Prodnets

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
Iloyalite Oil Products

Westmin^r Ave. Penticton
Penficton phone

4398 - 2626

We specialize

Linplpiifi}^

Floor Tiles "

Wall to wall 
carpets

FLOR-LAY
S^rvicfiis. Limited

5S4 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 3356 

KELOWNA

One of the most used 
methods of vegetable prop
agation is by stem cuttings. 
These are clawed as soft
wood, half^ripe and mature 
or dormant, which shows 
that cuttings can be taken 
at three season of the year.

Soft-wood cuttings are 
the first to be taken. If ai*- 
tificial heat is <», available 
some may be taken as early 
as February but in the case 
of" some outdoor shrubs it 
may not be until June.

Half-ripened grovrths are 
usually ready in July and 
August. Mature or dormant 
wood is found at the. end of 
the season when leaves start

WE; GO
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call ns when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do Hie job right.

Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances &' 
Automatic Washers

M O R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & Heating

Phone Penticton 4010 
419 Main St., Penticton

mvifiOfl 
Mr HOBBY-

ADO lA ROOM 1 Order Now - 
FOR WM, PLEASeDOS .,^
HIS HOBBY THEN { Winter Days

HE CAM Ahead
PURSUE { .

Storm windows to
keep out the cold

Always a full 
range of 

CIL PAINTS 
in Stock

West Summerlaiid 
Building Supplies

West Summerland Phone HY4-5301
We Deliver Free In Peaohland

to fall or have already fal
len.

Of the three kinds of 
stem cuttings, the half-ripe- 
kind is probably most often 
used and most plants have 
half-ripened shoots avail
able in July and AtUgust.

Even these cuttings root 
sooner if kept close until 
rooted. For starting a few 
cuttings in the house, the 
covering should be an in
verted, large glass sealer, or * 
a .tiny greenhouse improv-" 
ised by using a few thin 
polifilium or clear plastic 
material. .

Another good method is 
to use glass , cloches or 
boards placed on edge to 
form a low frame and these 
covered with sheets of glass. 
Provide shade from direct 
sun and break the soil down 
fine, also add some sand. 
The cuttings can be insert
ed fairly close together. 
They should be watered in 
and then kept close until 
rooted.

Coniferous plants and 
some, evergreens are best 
propagated from wood that 
is slightly more ^ than half 
ripe and yet not fully rip
ened.

A hard or dormant cut- 
'tihg is a good method for 
many amateurs as no artif
icial heat is needed. .Any 
convenient shady spot can 
be chosen and the cuttings 
inserted without cover or 
protection apart from such 
as is provided by a hedge 
or wall. « <5. • .

Hardwood cuttings^ are 
used up to about 12 inches 
long. Theycan. be - inserted 
into' the < soil by way of a 
slit trench; made by insert
ing the spade to the depth 
required,' then wiggling the 
handle. At the bottom of 
the trench a Jittle sand is 
placed.

The base of the. Cuttings 
should rest on the sand. 
When the soil is trodden a 
little less than half their 
length should*be above the 
ground level. ;

Allow a little space be- 
tvVeen cuttings and leave 
alone for a year, afterwards 
planting the rooted ones in 
a row to continue growing.

After a Severe frost, in
spect to see it they have 
heaved and if so; firm them 
in again.

P>Q Jt ...
FlosierHig

SittaDGO-Wovk

wsCai Bi&oioDa
Summerland, B.O. 

Box 132

PHONE south 8-5454

ScplicTaftk

— Reasonable Rates —-

Vernon Wales 
Westbank’ B. C.

FOR OOMPUJTE . . .
Heating & 
PTumbliig 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127 
bonded

INSTADI^TION
A.O.A, AFBBOVED 

BQtnPMENT
AU r Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Guarantee
9 T ■

McKay & Strett6n
. LIMITED 
113 Main. . St. Pontieton

wiirteronifieivay!

INSUIATE! 'VI*' ■
'Insulation keeps 
the warmth In "and; 
the cold out of your 

IES''" home. ■'

Crdnsfon Sr Albin
ROOFING And 

INSULATION Ob. Ltd. 
Building: Supply Division

PHONE^ HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westminstiir W . 
PBNTtOTON
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over 
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by months end.
Subscription, $2.5^ per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

BUSINESS
LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

DIRECTORY
Roselawn

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
»OYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
^pYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
lours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

jaturday morning 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

[ffices next to Medical Clinic 
Usidence ' Business
1y4-(B461 Phone HY45556

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 

Day HY4-3256

I. A> NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
IVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

AND BY APPOINTMENT

RNEST o. wodn,
B.C.L.S.

LAND bURVEYOB 
163 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2-2746 collect

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can CairTy Any Load 
Anywhere

DesBrisay, Hack
frCo.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS;

|l$l Main St. Penticton 
Telephone :HY2.2836

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH 

& NASH 
I.C. Land Surveyors 

and Engineers
|69 MAIN ST., PENTICTON 

PHONE HYatt 2.5091 
Richard dtlijmf, BOLS 

AnoeUto

FOR SALE —Clearance 
100 gallons only interior 
latex paint in 26 decorator 
colors. $4.95 gallon and 
$1.75 quart. Matching 
semi glass enamel $1.95 a 
quart. Arne’s Paints & 
Wallpapers, 444 Main St., 

- Penticton. 2-45-c

FOR SALE — Oxford B 
Flat Clarinet, with case, 
like new, $45. S. Larson, 
Station Road. 45-1-p

We wish to express onr 
sincere thanks and apprec
iation to all our friends who 
expressed their sympathy, 
through acts of kindness 
and floral offerings, during 
onr recent bereavement of 
our dear father, J. Minshul. 
Special thanks to Rev. F. 
K. Louie and pallbearers. 

Mrs. A. P. Paget,
J. R. Minshul, 
and Charlie Minshul.

N.

Coming Events
Announcement

Dedication of grave mai*- 
kers at A^eterans graves, in 
Anglican Cemetery, Sunday, 
November 8, at 2:30 p.m., 
to be followed by ceremony 
at Peach Orchard Cemetery,- 
Canon A. R. Eagles offic
iating. All TjCgion meinbe s 
and Legion Auxiliary re
quested to a'^^tend. Relatives 
of deceased veterans aiul 
general public invited.

We will carry our stock 
of Christmas cards, gifts 
and other supplies at Sun- 
derwood’s Photo & Art 
Gallery.
Tom Ganiott & Ben Newton

45-3-e

Legal

F. C. Christian
FRAHK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and 
Thursday 1-3 p.m. 

Saturday TO-12 a m.

PTA on Thui’sdajy Nov
ember 5, af 8 p.m., library 
of High School. Sub.iect of 
“Counselling” 'will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Boulthre, 
Mr. Minchin, Mrs. Chalm
ers, Don’t forget to attend 
the rummage and home bak- 

.ing sale, Saturday, Novem
ber 7, from 2-5 p.m.. lOOF 
Hall.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Kilback 

wish to announce 'the en
gagement of their younger 
daughter, Joan Olga, to Wil
liam Lawrence L]nterschnltz 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Untersehultz, Salmon Arm. 
Wedding to take place Noa'- 
ember 28, in'" St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, West 
Summerland.

Services'
Film — Flashbulbs 

— Cameras — 
Killick Photography

Personal
Your Color Films travel by 
bus for fast service when 
you bring them in to Kil- 
liek Photography.

& Company
Accountants Auditors

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4.4016. Strictly confid
ential.

Central Building 
Telephone HY2-2848

101 Nanlathe AVe; W.
Fentloton

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
(in voluntary liquidation)

Notice of Voluntary 
WindiDig-up and Notice of

Meeting of Creditors 
’PAKE NOTICE that by a 

Special Resolution passed 
on the 20th day of October, . .
1959, Du n iin Mo to rs Lt d. ^
(in A'olimtary liquidation) 
resolved to Avind up a-oIuh- 
tai*ily, and that Albert 
Geor''o DesBrisay, Charter
ed i^er'ountant, of S'uite 1, . 
imperial Building, 284'Main 
Street, Peuliotohj;;''^fitiMi . 
Columbia, has been ryopoiiit- \ 
ed Liquidator for the pur
pose of such winding-up.

AND FURTHER TAKE 
NOTICE that if you have 
any claim against the said 
Company, proof' of such 
claim must be filed with the 
Liquidator Avithin sixty (60) 
days of the date of this No
tice, after which time the 
property of the above Com
pany will be distributed 
amongst the persons entit-' 
led thereto having Regard to 
the claims of which the Liq- 
uidator has- then hotiee.;

AND FURTHER TAKE 
NOTICE that, pursuant to 
Section 223 of the “Cbm- ^ 
panics’ Act”, a meeting of 
the creditors of Durnin Mot
ors Ltd. (in voluntai’y liq^ 
uidation) will be, held at 
the office of DesBrisay, 
Hack & Company, Suite 1, 
Imperial Building, 284 Main 
Street, Penticton, British 
Columbia, on the 9th day of 
November, 1959, at the hour 
of 2:00 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

DATED at Penticton,

Department of Agriculture 
Research Station 
Summerland, B.C. 

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders, addressed 

to the undersigned, marked 
“Tender for the construc
tion of the Processing Lab
oratory Addition for the 
Department of Agriculture, 
Research Station, Summer- 
land, B.C.” will be received 
Until Tuesday, November 10, 
1959, at 5:00 o’clock p.m., 
P.S.T. at Architects’ Office. 
Plans, specifications and 
tender forms may be obtain
ed from Meiklejohn, Lam- 
ont & Gower - Architects, 
212 Main Street, Pentictoii, 
B.C. upon deposit of a cer
tified cheque for Seventy- 
fwe Dollars ($75,00) made 
payable to Meiklejohn, La- 
inont & Gower - Architects.

Tenders AAdll not be ■ con
sidered unless made -on or 
according to Tender forms 
attached to specifications 
and in accordance Avith con
ditions set forth'therein.

The amount and form of 
security reqi'dred are des
cribed in the tender fo-rm 

; and attached documents. 
October 19, 1959 
Signed: Meiklejohn, Lam- 
• ont & Gower - Architects. 
For :-The Superintendent, 
Dep.ai4ment of Agriculture 
Research Station 
Summerland, B.C.

DISCOVER

call-fhr

V-S14British Columbia, this 21s1
day of October, 1959. __________ ____

Albert George DesBrisay/ fdlspIaYed by th’e Liquor Cm 
Liquidator. JAM Splwl'll.

iThls adverUsement Is not jiubnshed. or

siiisMmmimmiA
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Ron Wilson Installed Ofctiaird Rttll

Library Review
by Freda Storey

Many and varied have 
beeii the comments on Peter 
Och’s exhibition in the lib
rary this week. Although 
the majority have failed to 
understand his work^ many' 
liave found his exhibits in
teresting, some- even stim
ulating, and others just 
pleasing. There has been 
surprisingly little of the de
risive criticism which one 
normally expects in an ex
hibition of modern art. This 
may be explained by the 
fact that most people seem 
to have recognized Peter 
Ochs’ skill as a craftsman, 
even, if they failed to ap
preciate his ideas as an ar
tist. His ‘mobile’ in partic
ular has received a great 
deal of ‘mystified’ praise. 
More of his work will be 
shown during the coming 
weeks.

A UBC exhibition, entit
led ‘Prints and Processes’ 
was also on display for 
three days last week. Eigh
teen panels, illustrating var
ious types of ‘prints’ and 
how they were made prov
ided an interesting Study.' 
Included among theni Were 
some outstanding wood en
gravings, and ‘four colour’

wood-cuts by Alistair Bell. 
Wood cuts are the oldest.of 
the relief processes, and 
were used for printing tex
tiles more than 1000 years 
ago^ The process was in
troduced into Europe for 
the printing of pictures some 
time around 1400 A.D.

Linocuts too, were shown, 
both in process and in print. 
The principle here is the 
same as in woodcutting, 
only the softer material of
fers a greater freedom of 
line, and greater variety of 
surface textures, as by 
scraping a,nd scratching.

Much interest was shown 
in the serigraph or silk- 
screen process, and also in 
the etchings. Each were il
lustrated by the display of 
many prints.

It was unfortunate that 
notification of the arrival of 
this exhibition came too late 
for publicity purposes, and 
in consequence many peo
ple will have missed it. Be
sides the usual times of open_ 
ing, on Thursday and Sat-

It. ■ ■■ • '

lirday, the library was also 
open on Friday afternoon 
last week and tea was ser
ved by in embers of the Art 
Club. I -

' • , '’vv.;.!'''--

the celebration Scotch
BeFt gives great'pleasure to those who know Scotdi 
Whisky well. Try this' grand Scotch. Savour its smooth 
dusive flavour. Enjoy the magic subtlety that only the rare, 
the very best Whiskies can achieve, and you will know 
why so many people count it high among their pleasures.

l4i .............................................  ........ .... ' .................................................................................. 11..,—I II.III.  .............................................................-I.

100% Scotch Whiikiu DisUUoiit BUnded ond Bottled in Scotland

Arthui; ■all ft tons IttL, DistHlirSi forlli, lootlaail. Istabllshed IIH

This advertisement is ncyt published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Qovemment of

British Columbia. <

As Councillor
Ron Wilson was installed 

as Master Councillor, of the 
Penticton Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, by the Past Chap
ter Sweetheart, Mary Har
den, at a colorful ceremony 
at the Penticton Masonic 
Temple, last Saturday. Ap
proximately 150 parents 
and friends attended the 
event.

B. T. (Dick) Leah
district manager for Imper
ial Oil in the Okanagan and 
Kootenay areas, has comp
leted forty years service 
witli the company. ,

Now making his head
quarters in Penticton,, he 
joined Imperial as an of
fice boy when he was 17 
years old, and later worked 
as a service station attend
ant, wareliouseman, agen*, 
salesman ami sales super
visor. ' He enlisted immed
iately on the outbreak of 
World War II and seiwed 
with the , Royal C^anadian 
Army ‘Service Corps in Ice
land, Bri'ain, and eontin- 
eiital Europe and was Tfieu- 
tenant-Coidnel when the 
war ended.

He is an ardent hunter 
and fisherman.

Hollowe’en
Continued from page 1 

er teen-agers on their Hal- 
lowe’en behavior.

And there was a lot of 
Hallowe’en. Former Fire 
Chief Ed Gould dropped in 
to tell The Review that they 
kept track of the. trick and 
treat brigade, They had SO 
callers.

Another caller at The Re
view office was a very 
young , Miss, as excited as 
all get-out — Miss Mary 
Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and M!rs. Cecil Morgan of 
West Summerland, who 
gathered in as part of her 
Hallowe’en loot a most am
azing peanut, containing 
four nuts. Mary ' had the 
prodigal peanut carefully 
encased in cotton wool.

Continued from page 2 
similar to rapid decline.

• So far in all the experi
ments trees on Ussuriensis 
and Serotina (both Oriental 
roostocks) were the only 
trees wilting and dying.

■ In all the n^any trees ex
amined the small to medium 
roots were dead and the 
larger roots appeared dry.

It is- believed the small 
feeder roots of these affec
ted trees begin to die and 
deteriorate before symp
toms become apparent on 
the tops. On many of the 
trees examined which show 
red coloration or wilting of 
the foliage a brown line 
condition exists at the union

The most vigorous trees 
be affected.

The. whole tree is iiwol- 
ved, not just part of the 
root system or one branch.

This disease has no cor
relation with the, use of 
common insecticides.

While the experiments 
were not designed to deter
mine the following points," 
the conditions which- have 
existed in the plots indicate 
that the disease under con
sideration is not caused by 
(a) nutritional deficiencies 
nor excess fertilizer; (b). 
unusual cultural conditions ; 
(e) low temperature injury, 
or excess irrigation. .

These findings are inter
esting but apparently deal 
only with rapid decline. 
Slow decline is prevalent in 
Oliver orchards and it is 
uncertain whether tl«s is ,a 
seperate disease or a differ
ent phase of rapid decline.

It would seem there isn’t 
a thing one can do to pull 
a tree out of decline. It may 
pick up a little one year and 
then slin back again, the 
next under the same treat
ment,

A pear tree, that has ceas
ed to produce a profitable 
crop should be removed and 
replaced with, a new tree. 
Be sure the rootstock is not 
of Oriental variety. -

If yon are weary of fi.gh-t- 
ing fire blight',* pear psylla 
ah d de clin e, th en pul 1 al 1 
yom’ pears out and plant 
something, else.

W</lLf{0ir/fi' Tfi'S

Winter works
Continued from page 1
The council, having fir: 

secured approval ot' yarioi 
winter works projects, no 
ifies the National Employ 
ment S’ervice that it needs 
certain number of men f(

. certain work. The , Emplo; 
ment Service refers to- i‘ 
Summerland file, and su] 
plies the men as required b 
the municipality.

Another - misconccptic 
which ^appears to be abroa 
ill Summerland is that thei 
is a limitation to the extei 
of, or number of projee 
which can be approved.

The only limitation, wit! 
In reason, The Review lean 
ed from the National Eu 
ployment Service ^ today, 
that the winter works pr> 
jects must, come within 1i 
wide scope laid d»)wn b 
the Government. .

. •' This means that Suinme 
land could enjoy a snb^tai 
tial winter payroll iftl 
Mnnieipal Council■ .sees f 
to take the required aetioi

Council, it is known, 
already planning sever: 
work projects, but the que 
tion, in view of the' wic 
scope of the Federal Winfc 
Works Project, is could nc 
more and bigger projects I 
undertaken.

DISCOVER

PILSENER...

Si talf

ca// ixir

V-310
This advertisement is not published or
'displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

Co.
Fire, Car and Liabilify Insurance

Ted Logie, Agent
Pender Rood HY4-6551

West Summerland
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Another step in 'establishing better understanding 
between Canadians and Americans was made ^here last 
week when four stiidehts from; p^shmere, Washington, 
spent a week attending Summierlat^d High School when 
they were not being shown the sights by local Rotarians- 
The four visitors saw just about ever^hing there is to 
see including the new radio telescope at White Plains, to 
which they were; itakeiT'^^^b Rotarians. Meanwhile four 
Summerlahd students were having a similar time in Cash- 
mere. For further reports of these doings see the School 
Page;

Big Turnout 
for Remembronee

S’ummerland remembers.
' November 11, 195h, was a 
grey, cold cheerless-day but 
hundreds of Summer] and 
residents left their fire
sides on Wednesday to pay 
tribute to their , war dead.

; The Remembranoe Day 
ceremony was held in the 
Iligh School Auditorium, 
(Culminating with the march 
to the Cenotaph for the 
laying- of the wreath, by 
I.jpgion branch president L.

Trippe.
IThe service was conduct- 

c<i by the Reverend Lyle 
TCennedy, Rev. W. Sooter, 
Rey. Philip Louie and Rev. 
D; J. Rathjen.

The Summerland Town 
Band under' bandmaster Bud 
Sfeii|art headed the parade

John Bettuzi sounded the 
‘'‘fia^t Post’’ and the “Re- 
vMlle”

“You cannot have liber
ty without law, or freedom 
without sacrifice,’’ Bishop 
A. H. Sovereign, guest 
speaker at th^ annual Sum- 
merlaiid Legion Reihemb- 
ranee Day banquet, ,tol<i the 
more than 300 who attend
ed the event.

The Summerland Legion 
Ha,ll was packed to capacity 
when the guest speaker 
rose to deliver a hard hit
ting address in which he 
reminded his listeners of 
their good fortune in being 
Canadiatis and also of their 
responsibility.

“One third of the peop
les of the wdrl4 are hun
gry”, Bishop Sovereign de
clared and “ you cannot 
have peacie in the world 
while one-third of its peo
ple are hungry.”

“Hiingry people are im
patient people.”

“Remembrance Day is a
Continued on back page

Summerland Municipal 
Council’s second look at 
Canyon Dam has saved tax
payers $31,000.

This was disclosed at 
Tuesday’s meeting when a 
the reconstruction of Can
yon Dam was authorized to 
money bylaw for $35,000 for 
be prepared for submission 
to the ratepayers at the 
forthcoming civic elections.

The original bylaw for 
the Canyon Dam work was 
for $55,000, repayable over 
a period of 20 years. The 
new $35,000 bylaw calls for 
repayment over a . period of 
15 years at 6 percent. 'Rep
resenting a total of $53:000 
as Against a total of $84,000 
for :the original bylaw.

The Water Rights Branch 
has; given its approval to 
thewofk . and is pleased 
with the plans, Municipal 
Clerk Gorclon Smith report
ed. •

Now it only requires sanc
tion of the ratepayers for. 
the ^borrowing. .

Council is hopeful that 
the'{bond issue will be subr 
scrited locally as was the 
$40JOOO borrowed for re
vamping uf the municipal 
power distribution system.

Hdndicaflped Drive 
Still Short of Mark

Sfimmerland Handicapped 
• .Children’is Association’s 

drive for funds has fallen 
$200 short “of last year. ‘

Anyone still 
wishing to give to the ed
ucation of these children, 
plci^se leave donations at 
the Bank of Montreal or 
mail to C. C. Johnston, trea
surer, West Summerland.

Stewsii'd^hip N^fihg Here
30

Annugl ratepayers meeting when the Munei’pial 
Council will, give a report on fts stewardship during Hhe 
year will be held on Monday, November 30.

Nomination day -is December 7 with polling -day 
Deeember 17. ^ ^

• There are three yaeancies. Reeve P. E. Atkinson has 
declared he will run again. Councillor Francis Stewart 
has decided not to seek election and Councillor Eric Tait 
is still undecided.

by Council
There is still a curfew by

law in effect in Summerland 
but-;^ the curiew-"hour has 
beCn set at 11:30 p.m.

General opinion seems to 
be that we should have a 
curfew but not as restric
tive as 9:30, commented 
Reeve P:.-ELAtkinson.

Warm pYaise for, the be
havior of Summerland’s 
youngsters on Hallowe’en, 
was expressed by Council.

Municipal Clefk Gordon 
Smitli reported the RCMP 
very vsatisfied and that 
Cor'oporal Larry Martin had 
spoken highly of the young
sters behaviour and their 
obedience to the 9:30 Hal
lowe’en cuifew.
“It shows that our young

sters have a respect fdt’ 
law,” said Reeve Atkinson.

Councillor Norman Holm
es wondered h<5w Council 
could, get it 'over to the 
youngsters that Council 
was warmly appreciative of 
their Hallowe’en conduct.

Councillors Eric Tait andi 
1 Francis Steuaif' also ^rais- s 

ed the youngsters.
Decision to continue the 

curfew as a means of con
trolling any unruly minor
ity was made with curfew 
time set at 11:30 for young
sters up to but not includ
ing 18-year-olds.

Council also, expressed^ 
appreciation of the work of 
the Summerland Key Club, 
a Service Club within the 
school sponsored by the! 
Kiwanis, which, as in prev
ious; years was out after 
Hallowe’en cleaning smear
ed windows in the‘business 
district.

Colihcil Approves 
Dimes Tog Day

Council approved applica
tion of G. E. Wooliams for 
permission to hold a March 
of Dimes Tag Day on Nov
ember 20.

f

Ministerial Associistion Deals
' Will additional alcohol 
outlets improve our com
munity ?

The value we we plgce on 
things determines their im
portance,

Values in our society are 
determined by needs, des
ires and the opinions bf the 
people who live in the com
munity. A fair market of 
our products will bring -us 
the returns so we can buy 
our needs, and have a sur
plus for a higher standard 
of living. We are^^all 'work

ing to have these, but also 
we want to continue to 
build a reputation for our 
community of which we can 

' justly be proud,
How will another liquor 

outlet help us in accomp
lishing these things? 

According to scientific re- 
* search, alcohol contained in 

all beer and liquors is:
1. A depressant, not a 

stimulant - slows down jud
gement, self control; takes 

, away common sense, releas- 
" ei« '#^Srson-td Aenaeless Im

pulses. It is in the same 
class with heroin, morphine, 
cocaine, and, m arihua ha. It 
is ‘an addicting-producing, 
di*u^. It can become so im
portant, that one is unable 
to Jive without it. '

2.^ Its work on the brain 
causes loss of miiscle con
trol? effects speech-, “ sight, 
healing and emotions - it 
eauies sleepiness. It effects 
the I heart and ' Md^d‘‘ pres
sure when cbhcehtratibh ‘ in 
the '' blood is moderately 
high.

3. Alcohol is not a food,
_ but does -have calories. It
has no " vifamihs, .minerals," 
or proteins. •

4. 'Alcohol works quickly, 
needs no digestion.

5. ri caiises to
feet ffeni'brSe and' regiAt for 
•Tlnnking -the -clay .after,

6:’ klcohoi is hot necessary 
in our diet to sustain life.

* Healtli and Ijappiness can 
' bc'AhhiWed ^itWbuf its nse.

7. "Alljblior'beverages are 
expensive. The needs of the 
bodies of the individuals of

our community <2an be ob
tained much better and 
more economically by bread 
*from the local grodery out-

Sinec eihildren are a very 
iihportant part of our com
munity and represent our ■ 
fixture,* let us ask the ques
tion, - ‘ ‘ Will another liquor ; 
outlet benefit them?”

The following is a repoil; 
from Kingsport, Tennessee 
when they had increased ; 
outlets for liquor, then de- i 
Continued on back p^go



A Rewarding Donation
Giving blood is an act of Christian 

.charity and those who respond to the Ked 
Cross call for blood donors are observing 
to the full the admonishment to ‘‘love 
thy neighbor as thyself.

Even so, few acts of unselfish, giving 
are so rich in reward and possible rewards.

For one thing the person who don
ates a pint of blood to the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Clinic here on Friday, November 20 
will suffer no ill effects before, during or 
after, and Mother Nature will quickly res
tore the blood so given.

But what of that blood —; your 
pint of blood which you gave, but which 
you don’t need, and which'•is r eplenished 
by nature’s chemistry. That blood can;' and 
in most cases does, save a life.

As a pint of blood coursing through 
your veins, it doesn’t signify too much,

you can spare it, but once in the blood 
bank with all its life saving potential it 
becomes beyond price.

Juist think about it for a moment. 
Think of the child battling for life —: 
fhink' of your own family — think of 
yourself — modern living is dangerous 
living — every day there are accidents,and 
illnesses which would prove fatal but for 
the blood donated by humanitarian citiz
ens and gathered and banked by the Can
adian Red Cross —- perhaps for you. 
v , And so, on behalf of the Kiwanis 
Blood Donor' Campaign, on behalf of the 
Canadian Red Cross and on behalf of those 
unknown sufferers who will live through, 
virture of this great undertaking of mer
cy, we solicit your attendance at the Sum- 
merland Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic 
here on Friday, November 20.

Remember — yoii too can save a life.

Jl

NOTI

UP TO
ric

Cooking

© /}

ELECTRIC RANGES work wondors oil by themselves when 
you snap the switches thbt put Reddy to work! They not 
only cook your meols perfectly, but outomotic time and 
temperoture control^ do; owoy with pot wotching.

' . V' -:-T '
ELECTRIC COOKING is inexpensive tooyou con cook 
Electrically for only pennies o doy.

"r

Stop in Qt your Electrical Dealer's NOWi. "1 
Let him show you how you can %

COOK BETTER-ELECTRICALLY! I

WEST KOOTENAY POWER ft LKHT COMPANY, LIMITED
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CMl
Anglican Church 

St. Stephen's
Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday^ 8 and 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday—--— 11 a.m. 
All, 8 a.m. and IT 
the 1st Sunday are Holy 
Communion, Services. - 
Sunday School 9 :45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined into a special 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

Sumrrverlancl Urvited 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. 

Nursery Dept.
11:00 a.m. Worship Serviqe
Nov. 15: Visitation Sunday 
and Commissioning of 
Visitors.
Nov. 22: Baptismal Service 
(phone church office - 6181)
Happy is he who is able to 
provide what the Lord re
quires. What God requires, 
Man cannot afford to keep

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated witli
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yr,i 
to adults) .
Sunday *
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p;m. Evening Sei:vice

Week Day Activities
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists in the 
area.

Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Services
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Sooter

Select and consult
an

insurance agent or broker 
as you would 

your doctor or lawyer

. A’ 
^ 1 f

♦i

Look for this symbol when you buy fire, auto, or 
general insurance

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA



Those Leg'ioii Ladies sure carry their grudges.
They’ve now changed their , battle strategy, in

stead of starving me. to death by serving potato salad, 
they’re now trying tO; kill me by kindness.

Last night at the Legion Memorial Day banquet, 
and banquet is the right word, they served up a serumx)- 
tious.. meal. Tender turkey, delicious snow-white mashed 
potatoes, brown gravy, cranberry sauce, stuffing that was 
3ust right and peas and caiTots, plain honest peas and 
earrdts --- everything straight, no camouflage. Turkey 
looked like turkey and tasted like turkey and so on down 
the' line.

I’d been busy all day, hadn’t got around to eating 
— so I was hungry and there it was. To make matters 
worse I tvus at the end of the-table and there was no 
room for anyone else to sit, ckuL there was this extra 
plate of. white meat and dark. Well, as I said I was huii-

I confess 1 sneaked that turkey onto my plate — 
mind you I think I woiild h:^e resisted the temptation 

- seen . Doug Campbell eyeing it.
Having got that turkey it follow'ed that I should 

go for second helpings of creamy white mashed potatoes, 
more gravy, more cranberries —•• w>ell more everything —
I finished up feeling that I couldn’t e0»t another thing 
and then came cake and ice cream and then I had to have 
two helpings just to, keep John Selinger who appeared to 
haVe some pull aroiind that end of the table, froni getting 
a tummy ache from too much ice cream.

I didn’t step on the scales this moruing — I just 
daren’t, althougli I suppose I’m not the only man to have 
these setbacks when fighting the battle of he bulge.

JsTow it’s too near Christmas to climb back on the 
slimming wagon, but by golly wait until New Years — 
I’ll shed pounds and pounds and pounds. "'

Shower Honors 
Jonie Smith

Two little misses, Nancy 
Barg and Barbara Jaster, 
assisted with the opening of 
parcels on Friday, Novem
ber 6, when Miss Janie 
Smith, whose marriage to 
William Chapelle takes place 
November 14, was honored 
at a miscellaneous shower. 
Held at the home of Mrs, 
A. Arnlt, Mrs. John Barg 
and Mrs. Ray Jaster were 
her co-hostesses. Twenty- 
two were invited
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Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Co.

Fire, Cor and Liability insurance

Ted Logie, Agent
Pender Road HY4-6551

West Summerland

Now Underway
Minor hockey officially 

got underway on Saturday 
October 31.

There are four Pee Wee 
Flip teams, one Pee Wee 
team, two Bantam teams, 
^iiid to da'C we have not 
Jiad enough players regis- 
.tcr for a inidget or juven- 
ilie’-team.

Three of the Pee Wee 
Puj) teams have sponsors. 
The Black Hawks by Kiw- 
nnis and coached by Ed,.,. 
'Sclmider. Rotary have^ the 
'.Bruins coached by Chic 
J3avis. Red Wisgs are spon
sored by iKinsmeii and coa- 

' died, by Allas Howard. The 
TiOafs are not .sponsored but 
are being coacdied by Cor
ky Haddrell and Joe Bul
lock. The Pee Wee team is 
finder Tiny Hankins, and 
the two Bantam teams arc 
iuider the management of 
>T. Seliiigcr, D. Wartz, P. 
Grycan and IS. Chapman.

Tuesday, November 3 the 
Bantams travelled to Kelo
wna for a game and were 
defeated 5-3 by the Kelow
na team. ^

Pee Wee Pup standings, 
up to November 7 j Red 
Wibms 7. Black Hawks 5,
jnrv'i;;.:: Lnfs .2,

Leaders in the mixed 
bowling league this week:

Occidentals 16, People 
Eaters 15 and Scandies 15.

Nan Thornthwaite bowled 
a 242 for the ladies high 
single and Eileen Fell rolh 
ed a 657 for the ladies, high 
three. A1 .Hooker won him-; 
.sd f doulilc. h oriors by roll-: 
ing 295 and 707. Occidentals: 
were.the high team, this 
wieek with 2959 pins.

I am pleased to report the 
bowling special put on for 
the students proved to be a 
great success last Saturday 
nfternoon. Don Clark, Jun
ius Johnson, George Will- 
iams and Don Mitchell had 
their hands full when more 
than 30 students came out 
for some good instruction 
in bowling. Linda Rumbalh 
bowled 146 to take honors 
as the highest game bowled 
among the girls and Bryan 
Charlton bowled 184. If last 
Saturday, afternoon was an 
example of the enthusiasm 
and eagerness of the stu
dents to learn how to bowl 
under proper instruction I 
would say our instructors 
have got a .job waiting for 
them every Saturday,

YEARS OF SERVIC2 VO C.C

ROT'SiNen’s Wear
West Summerland

j

W'

NCIW...Y©!yR UNRESTRieTEb 

" • ^ CHOICE OF ANY TIP TOP
\ TAILORED TO MEASURk

SUIT... •-‘fe

one price

Choose from over 300 imported, all-wool fabrics. 
Only TIP TOP can offer you so much selection and 
value. Ansrwherc else, a suit of comparable quality 
will cost you at least $85.00. Now for a TIP TOP 
hand-cut, tailored-to-mcasurc suit you pay only 
ONE PRICE... $69.50

THB WORLD'S LAROIST one priCC TAILORID TO MBASURS CLOTHIBRS

Last Week To Order Your Tip Top 
Suit For Christmas Delivery



Mr. and Mrs, Mel tuc- 
Sunday morn.

Omak, where they 
met Mr. and Mrs. Haiwey 
Wilson who were joining 
.them, on a three day trip to 
S^pokane and Sunnyside.

Mrs.-B. A. Tingley left 
Tuesday for Chilliwack, 
where a new grandson, Ken
neth ^ Lee, arrived for her 
sop.- in law and daugiiter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tunbrid
ge on November 10.

4

Careful

at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Dellar

A surprise birthday party 
was given Beatrice' Young 
at her home on November 
9 on the occasion of her 
twelfth birthday by a num
ber of her friends. Those 

‘wlio shai-ed in an evening 
of hilarious fun were Wen
dy Katz, Sharon Macintosh, 
Betty Mclnnes, Rita Rou- 
seau, Jane Tamblyii, Jean 
Kelker, Dianne Selinger. 
Sharon, in a peanut scram
ble, came up ,with a peanut 
with four nuts in one shell. 
The honoree received many 
lovely gifts,

« *... •

Mrs. Howe Thomson drove 
to Keremeos Saturday ac
companied by three Brown
ies. Lesley Thomson, Hris- 
elda Evans and Carol Shan
non, who wei*e among four
teen .Brownies from Kere
meos, Penticton and Sum
merland taking part in a 
Golden Hand Revel.

* * *

IMh*. and Mrs, Ken Boothe 
left Sunday to spend a four 
day holiday in Vancouver.

* * • ■
Mrs. H. Milne is here 

from California to spend a 
few weeks im Summerland.

Ifalu leads the way
for fresh frust oind yegetable^ daily!

No. 2 Gem.s

It's f’im^tp b^it^e youii

All th© nfc©^jy ingre<dients« 
are now in stock.

Tune in to CKOK daily 3.15 - 330 
Super Volu s Chef Shillelagh Show 

Daily prizes!

West SummerUlii

Mrs. J, Darke had as 
guests her daughter and 
^n in law, Mr., and Mrs. 
G. E. Tedder of Kamloops. 
Also visiting was their dau
ghter, Miss*-Marilyn Tedder 
of ‘Osoyo'os.

* ♦ ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thom
son had as their guests on 
Wednesday, Bishop A. H. 
Soyereign and Mrs. Sover
eign. The Bishop addressed 
the meeting at the Legion 
banquet held in Summerland

* ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Biil- 

lock were in Kamloops over 
the week end to visit their 
daughter, Beverley, who is 
attending school there,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheelcy 

leave Wednesday for a four 
day holiday visiting in Van
couver and Seattle..

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Laid- 
law motored to Spokane 
for the week end.

Driving to Omak Satur
day evening to attend a 
Rotary banquet were Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Rumball, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. H. B. Munu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wil
son aiid Mr. and Mrs. Gerry 
Laidlaw.

Visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Al- 
soad last week were Mrs. 
Elmer Burr and Mrs. Ar
thur! Hi^on of Princeton.

GiVests at the home, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Dent, of 
Trout Creek over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs\ Bill 
Puider and daughter I/esley

Miss Margaret Lottf‘was 
home to spend the wie^ek- • 
end with her parents " Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Lott apd tb 
attend the Campbell-Wjatson 
■wedding on Friday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Me 
Kee and daughter Vicki 
left on Wednesday by mo
tor for Calgary. Enroute 
they will be joined by their 
daughter and son in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Grant! 
of Vancouver. While in 
Calgary they 'will attend 
the wedding of their son, 
Gerald and Miss Dorothy 
Thiessen of Moose Jaw 

• * « ■ ■ ■
On Sunday the 54th an

niversary of the Summer- 
land Baptist Church, spec
ial services were held and 
on Monday a congregation
al turkey dinner was serv
ed to 160. Special music was 
offered by the choir and the 
guest speaker was Dr. Char 
les Stone of Pairview Bap
tist Church, Vancouver., A- 
mong those attending . from 
out of town were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ewart Bowering of 
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
Galt of Park Road paptist 
Church of^ Toronto, who 
were in this vicinity visit
ing with their son who is 
in charge of the new Ob
servatory in the White Lake 
district.
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Mrs. Win. Kennedy of 
Vancouver is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Read, Giant’s Head 
Road.

Board of Trode
Will Meet

Thursday, Nov. 12
Dinner 6:30 p.m. 

lOOF HALL

7

Meateteria
PHONE HY4-3956 ^

Beef Suef
11^.

Fresh Salmon 
lb. . . ...........69c

Beef Sausage 
IV2 trays . . 65c

Qualify - Service

Your family's education can't wait!
What better family Christmas gift than

The World Book Encylopedia
or the World Book - GliildcraTt 

coni binaf ion?
Demonstrations free!

WvRaizlalf
RRl Wostbonk Phonfe SO8-5607

Us9 our conyenient lay-awoy plan 
Small deposit ony ottide until Xmas



ilN^iss Joan 
onored At
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Miss Joan Kilback, whose 
Inarriage to Mr. Bill Un- 
iterschnltz takes place Nov- 
iember 28, was the recip- 
lieiit of many lovely gifts at 
|a miscellaneous shower held 
iNovember 3. Mrs. N. Dick
inson and Mrs. C. Wendcl 
were hostesses for the ev
ent which was held at the

home of the former.
The gifts were presented 

in the form of an electric 
lamp. Refreshments were 
served to the guests.

On November 5 the Co-op 
packinghouse workers pres
ented Joan with a chenile 
bedspread and two pictures 
of Summerland.

Prairie Grain Fed
^ See^'em and pi^

Choice birds. Get them now while
prices are low and keep for Christmas

W. R. DORTHY 
Ski Hill Road

Five miles west on Faulder Road

Work and play have been 
combined in good meas^iire 
in our local Third Brownie 
pack. Griselda Evans, Carol 
Shannon and Jane Milti- 
more have been working 
hard to be ready for their 
Golden Hand tdstis. Girls 
wlio have received this a- 
ward are adding to their 
collection of badges, Patsy 
Ryman winning those for 
gardener, swimmer, house 
orderly and minstrel; Jane 
Miltimore for house order
ly; and Sharon McIntosh 
and Susan Wilson for swim
mer.

Third year service stars, 
too, have been earned by 
Sharon McIntosh, Janet 

" Tamblyh, Janie S'olvey and 
Patsy Ryman. Griselda Ev
ans received her second star 
and Darlene Martin her 
first s'^ar.

But on one evening near 
Tlallowe ’en, the girls found 
witches, goblins and black 
ca'f's awaiting them at the 
Youth Centre.

Ban Lon Pullover

^nd iniversarf Sale
CraniEa's Jeweilery

, Not, n-Satarday, Not.21
Extra special value.

4 piece Silverploted
TeaServke

Reg. 31.50
Special 1S.95

Signet, Ladies and Gent's 
Pearl Riings, Diarnonds 
and^Birthstone Rings

See our

Better
including Black Diamond 

and Rhinestone Sets 
25% off

Reg, 2.00 SALE 99c
Reg. 1.00 SALE 49c
Sayings from 20% to 50%

Store-vide Specials
cn other merchandise

See our window displQy 
on Watches!

,S
West Summerland

iiiniijiii .'111

Summerland Curling Club 
started the season off with 
a mixed bonspiel. This was 
run off last, week with twu 
draws each night. When 
the last rock was thrown 
and scores counted the Har
ry Hackman rink with Jim 
Eyre, H. Halquist, and Haz
el Fountain beat out Ken 
Heales in the A event. Ken ~ 
had Hilda Eden, Dan Ruth
erford and Rex Chapman, 

‘Nick Solly with Fred Wal
ker, W. Budd and Donnie 
Ganzeveld finished third, 
and Herb Lemke with John 
Dunn, Art Dunsdon and H. 
Kealy finished fourth.

The B event was won by 
Jerry Halquist with R. Tow 
good, Doreen Macintosh and 
F. Kudoda. Jerry beat out 
the J. Raincock, rink with. 
Anne Dunsdon, J. Bently, 
and K. Dietrich. Third spot 
went to D. Wilson with B. 
Wilson, A. Crook and Dar
lene Dixon and fourth place 
was won by A1 Menu with 
his rink of G. Stoll, Bob 
Bradley and Martha Gan
zeveld. -

Monday night the regul
ar men’s draw got underway & 
The club agaiii- has been 
able to fill the quota. with 
thirty rinks. ' *

If anyone who wants to 
curl but has f ailed to Reg
ister, b^ contacting Steve 
Sakai of “any of the execn- 
tive a place may still be 
open.

in a good assortment 
of styles and colors

Only $6.95

Housecoat’S
in nylon and satin and 
in lovely styles. From
$12.95 to $16.95

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP
W. SUMMERLAND 
Next to Credit Union

I
dedicate : V

' O I D E Cl N, I 
B 9 S 1- E S

AS A i ‘ ^
ONT1NUING MEMORIAL

The Grideon Memorial Bible 
Plan is a plan through 
which persons of all denom
inations may dedicate Bib
les as an expression of est
eem and sympathy on the 
Hqmegoing of a Christian 
friend or loved one. A sim
ple, dignified display is set 
up by the funeral director, 
among other tributes.

Your Sumnlerland Gideon 
representative; is : f.

Roy Wellwood

Vi6o lifrRAIN and SAVE!
Nov. 17-18'19TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY

Jifc BARGAIN FARES ' V .-i-
^ to THE PRAIRIES

Sample Return Fares, 4' Coaches Tourist

From Kelowna to ^ Only* Slcepcrst

CALGARY--------------------- - $15.70 $17.85

X EDMONTON........:.----- _ 23.55 26.75

REGINA______________. ____I 35.10 39.90

WINNIPEG___________ _ 4R.10 54.65

^Good In reclining tGood In Tourist Sleepers
Coach Seati. on poyment of berth fores.

' (Return Limit—25 daw)

Children under 5 travel 
free—S and under 12, 
half fare Regular 150 lb. 
baggage allowance.

Watch for Further Borgoln Fare*.

Vt
X.. e'^e.

ipi* "i wmrnsmmm
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Basketball Tourney 
at Gym This Week-end

s*-'.

The high school gymnas
ium is tlie place to visit
this week end. Eight teams ^
will be competing in the 
second annual Summerland 
'Basketball Tournament. - 

Teams from Oliver, ^Pen
ticton, Similkameen, Sum
merland, Kelowna, Salmon 
Arm, Vernon and North 
Kamloops will ^ be compet
ing for the trophy presen- , 

by the Students CoUn-

Oliver Hornets.
The tournament will be

gin Friday might by-6_:00 .
p.m., and continue all day 

.Saturday, with the final gw— 
game taking place Satiir- 
day night at 8 p.m. ^

the large trophy will be 
awarded to the All Star ' 
team, players of which are 
selected by the ..coaches of
the participating squads. Ml? POTT’PP

Cheerleaders, and a Pop _ ' •
Band, will add to the excite- . “
ment, as will, we hope, a ,y*% _ "" g 1 g
large crowd of spectators ,Jr%©JJOn V</3n S^tUCLOlTltS 
ready to give the Snmiher- .
land Rockets the support £ JtI ~ ^
they deserve. V*
^ S~~r ■' -• Cashmere Is a friendly ■ hour long. A student may

80 Delegates Att'end' ' town, located approximate- • fail the first half of a vour- 
^^artfei*e'JlCe west of AVen- sc and pass the last.half in

T> *• + XT- 1, o 1 1 atchee. Its population is ^ase it is necessaryPenticton .High School ^ and 5 thous-md ' ''<■'1*' f"'i-
was host to eighty deiegat- »<i™e<iii i anci^ o-thousand foreign lan>.ua..e is
es at tlie nth annual Ohan- ainl ds tcrtal senool popu a- ' required, .studoiits 'ifave 
agan-Similkameen Student tion is 1000. The inain m- many electives to choose 
Council Conference. Seven- dustry is fihit Ar|^wmg. from, but most of \hesc are 
teen schools were repre.sen- Eoeated in Cashmei-e'is the ‘Ifiller” eour-'cs Tlier^- arc 
ted ' Jai^vest apple .iuiee plant in , very few'requiVed sulijeets.

Johan Bei:g.strome, Mar,i- , the world .niid also the only = Por example Biudislr one 
one Brake. David Wool- applets and cqth'ts factory. semester (1/2 vearf of Wash- 
iams and Toni Hatton were- A new high school; cosdng ington history and obc
Summerland’s official dele- three qinn-ters of a million .semester of General Science
gates, while Stanley Tvraiise dollars, is being built tbeve. are the onlv subiects a ..Tade 

■and Margaret Greenslade neiierally, the neadeinie nine student miis<- talfo 
attended as observers. standard is lower than that • ^ ■

---------- — . of Canada. There are' sixWANTED! - . periods each day. and every S
2 Male Actors - clay the same subjects ■ are +0 ■nnrtipimto^’T/- i ^

There are two available . taught. Only five subjects n
asuall parts open for anv per year are required and ^
interested students. One is government exams are not tm'nmvni qx ensive in- 
a priest and the other written in any course. How- rm, ci+ f
vlUain. Apply the Drama, ever, tliev do wi-i<e n weebs jl J I
Olttb, . exams which are each an juniors and

•— ---------- senioi", and nieotiiigs are
held in school time. S’tu-
dents cards cost five dol-
laT*s. There are only ;four

. Although Cashmere lochs 
m high academic standing.

vS'sTliS

Homework can be done while watching televisioif; 
This has been a ver^ controversial question,' wit| 

of cour-se, the teachers and students having differer| 
opinions. ' |

I agree to a c&rtain extent, although it really dq 
pends upon the “depth” of thinking required. It is quitl: 
easy to do a simple routine exercise which you understani 
fully, but “deep” learning or memorizing is aiiothe 
story. When jmur mind wanders from Macbeth’s contemj 
plations to Paladin’s Travels, or from “e’est homme aut 
peches” to Dennis the Menace, strange results may occuif 
When your mind is on your studies, and also on the tele 
vision, it is much harder and takes much longer to lean 
something. Usually when the programme gets frightful!; 
exciting, you will pack up your homework until later.

One way to solve the problem of television, or home 
work, is to get your homework done before televisio 
comes, on, after the good programmes are over, or a^s a 
last resort, during commercials.

br EDMONTON ?
they aref <

only overnight 
and a

Scenic Day Away

• Fast, convenient, dependable schedule, with smooth
diesel power all the way. ' ,

• Scenic Dome lounge observation car permits unob
structed view, of the spectacular mountain scenery.j

• First class sleeping cars with choice of berths, duplex 
roomettes, roomettes, bedrooms, compartments and 
drawing rooms — also Tourist sleeping cars^ with 
upper and lower berths.

• Deluxe dining room car.
• Stainless steel coaches with reserved reclining seats, 

adjustable head-rests, jond, full-length leg rests.
• Skyline coach with Scenic Dome and Coffee Shop.
• Connections at Calgary with the “Dayliner” to 

Edmonton and intermediate stations.
• Ask about the “Pay Later Plan” also “All-Inclusive 

Travel Plan” and “Group Economy Fares”.
Full informaiionr reservations and tickets from your Travel
or any Canadian Pacific Agent,

THE ONLY SCENIC DOME ROUTE IN CANADA
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Ttmrsday, Nov. 12
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House- ^ 
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 Third River 
4:30 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Living? World 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Bengal Lancers 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6 ;55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 Deputy 
8:30 Closeup

9:30 Man from Blackhawk 
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports
Friday, Nov. 13 
2:00 Chez Helene- 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 P.l^. Party 
3 :30 Near Home 
4:00 - Your Children and 
You V

4:30 Sports Time 
5:00 Tidewater Tramp j 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 CHBC-TV News ;
6 :40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What's on Tonight I 
7:00 GR Farin and 
7:30 Credit Union 
8:00 Country Hoedown ,
8:30 Four Just ^Men^
9:00 Flying^ Doctor "
.9:30 Decoy 

to :00 Confident^ Pile 
10 :30 Mike HamBSer 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power -Weather . 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports ? 
11:30 Capri Playhouse 
Saturday, Ntfr. 14 
12:00 WEPU Pinal at 1 

Winnipeg. 1
' 4:00 Six Gun Theatre 

6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:30 I Married Joan j 

i 8:00 Dennis the Menace I 
8:30: Lawrenco Welk i 
9:00 Fireside Theatre 

‘ ‘ The Man I Ma,rried'’
10:30 Johnny ^Staccato * 
11:00 National Neinrs 
U :10 Premiere porfqi^m 
Manila Calling ;
Sunday, Nov. 15 
12:15 UN Review j

"12:30 Good Life Theatre , 
1:00 Happyland ■

1 :30
2 -m 
3:00

Coui 11 ry (''at c.n (I a

fj :30
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:30 
11 :00

Junior Magazine 
Citizens Forum 
Web of Life 
Lassie
Ne.vKmagazi no 
Documentary ’^0 
Highway Patrol 
Bob Cummings 
Father Knows Best 
Joan Fairfax 
Ed Sullivan 
The Doll’s House 
Girl ill the Park 
National News

The S^ummericind^ Review
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3:30 
4:00 
5:00
5 :30 
6:00 
6:15
6 :30 
6:40 
.6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00

8:30 
9 00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11 ;15 
11 :20

A V7omen’s World
- Onr Miss Brooks . 
Art in Action 
Huckle Berry Houud 
Learn to draw 
A Dog’s Life 
CHPA^TV News 
Shell Weather 
Theatre Time 
Gunsmoke 
Tennesse Ernie 
RCMP

Live a borrowed life 
Perry Como *
The TTiifors-nen 
Exploratiom 
National News 
Capri News 
Power W eather

Monday, Nov. 16
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:40 Open House 
3:30 TBA
4:00 A Man on Trial 
4:30 Let’s Look

■ '-f

4:45 Science all around uS 
5:00 Youth ’60 
5:30 Tele-Teen Time 
6 :30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Okanagan Sports 
7:30 Don Messer 
8 :00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat 
9:30 WajTie & Shuster

10 :30 Town Above
11 ;O0 National News 
11:15 Capri News ^
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBG TV Sports 
Tuesday, Nov. 17
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15- Nursery school time
2 :30 Open HoUsee
3 :{M) Mantavani 
3:30 What's Cookin'
4:00 Scottish Universities
4 :30 Friendly Giant
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 On Safari 
5:30 Sky King- 
6:00 WhirlyWrds 
6:30 CHBG-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Wtet’s OB tOBlght 
7:0() i Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

,8:00 Chevy Show 
i 9:00 Frontpage challenge 
I 9 :30 Startime. . 
i *‘The Big Time^
JO :30 Press Conference 
ill;00 National Ne^
^1.1:15 " 'Gapi4 News ',:,'' 
dl :20 Power Weather 
^1 ;25 CHBC TV Sports ; 
Wednesday, Noy. 18 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2 :15 Nurserv School Time 
2:30 Onen House 
3:00 PM party

Ri&lio Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

November 12, 13 and 14 
John Crawford, Mimi 

Gibson, John Brvant, in
Couraae of 

Black Beauty
(Technicolor Drama)

— PLUS —
Bruce Bennett, Jim Davis in

Flaminq Frontier
(Outdoor drama)

One show Thursday, 
Friday ft Saturlay 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday matinee 2:00 p.m.

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEAT.IK-

Wed. ft Thurs., Nov. 11-12 
-.George Montgomery and 

Taina Big in
Wotusi

Two shows 7 and 9:05 p.m.
Friday, Saturday^ Nov 13-14 
Sandra Dee - James Darreu

: Gidgef
Cinemascope and color 
2 shows 7 ft 9 :05 p.m. 

Saturday matinee 1:30 p.m.'
Mon to Wed^,' Nov. 16-18 

Robert BKitchnm and 
Eltzabeth Mueller in
The Angry Hills

Cinemascope
Two shows 7 and 9:05 p.m.

YOU N 6'S 
ELECTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE

SERVICI

, You can depend on onr 
expert technicians to. find 
out what^s wrong with your 
TV and make it right fast. 

WE GOME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Pboae BY4-3421

SUMBIERLAND BEVPIW

Howard Shannon
Coll HY4»3586

DELUXE ELECTRIC

‘ li' 1 'tm



Highest Qiiaiity
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products
R, (Dick)PARMLEY

Boyalite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave. Penticton
Peilf icfon phone 

4398 ~ 2626

We speciolize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

carpets^

Services Limited
524 BERNARD AVE. 

PHONE 3356 
KELOWNA >

8 The Summerland Review
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For
Familiarity breeds not 

contempt, but respect for 
concrete block, as more 
home- owners and builders 
discover the many things 
that can be done with this 
basic building material.

One of the most inex
pensive of building mater
ials it will insulate, protect 
against fire and rodents, ab 
sorb sound and give years 
of maintenance free satis
faction.

It can be used to build 
basements, walls, parti
tions, garages, windbreaks, 
barbecues and refuse burn
ers.

BINO

WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT R1X3WT1
call • us whferi' >ou nVed 
Pludibhig or' Heating lustal- 
iations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job right. .

standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures 

■ In glis Apipliances & 
Automatic V Washers

M O RG A N ' S 
Plumbins & Healing
— Phone l^ciiticton .4010 •— 
419' Maih St., Pelatictpn

THINK . OF

SUNNOH’S
It’s pretty hard td fill our 
boots," especially -when it 
comes to moving “Imow- 
hbw”. K yoi
to move, do ,, 
and call ns.

Available throughout Can 
ada in dozens of shapes and 
sizes, several textures and 
weights, it is extremely 
flexible in creating patterns 
and designs,, and attdactive 
as a finished material in its 
own right.

It is easy to handle and 
to lay up, even for the am- 
atesur. With a minimum - of 
instruction, anyone can mix 
mortar and build a finished 
structure.

Although simple building 
units, concrete blocks are 
manufactured to close, un
iform tolerances by comp
licated, largely autofatie 
precision machinery. They 
meet exacting tests for 
quality and compressive 
strength. Ingredients are 
carefully weighed and meas
ured.

A home of concrete block 
requires little maintenance. 
Blocks are easy to keep 
clean, and special, masonry 
paints, many with water
proofing qualifiCj can be 
spraiy^d or brushed on easily

Concrete masonry combin
es well with other building 
materials. Thousands of 
block are for back-up 
purposes, facjed with other 
materials, every ydarMuahy 
more hb&es combine block 
with wood,' or cut r^ohe, 
coticirete block, or ’ glhss.

Concrete bldc’k de'riyeW its 
capacity td Msulat4 a' 'build- 
irig from • the dead ait spac
es formed by < thd cotes- of 
the block! Heat loss through 
wallh‘cant be eut'k 
50 ■ per oeM ■ by; f illin|'^ the 
cores with slaTg or rock wool 
or similar insUlathfg ntater- 
ial. i'--: •

Concrete ? produets mandf- 
ac+urers have' v" pifAns' ' for 
many of the sttuettires that 
can be built '#ifh theit> pto- 
duetd, aiid hre ;^lad to^ 'giye 
ad^^h ‘ dh Best ’ in.ythods 'of 
construptiori.

w ft Vr < » M t • ) ■

.A,v^

De^ds as iii|ich-^oh the^'r6r«> 
liabhl^ of atmige eondelfli 
as uiNMi the warehouse. We 
aunre rellahiltty of both!

W. SUMMERLAND PHONE ilV4-525G
■'. \\

CHiMieSEmE
Pipe'' Rawing'

Cliimuey .Cleanihjp 
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVENDBR,

FOB...

S^eb WoHc
.'

Summerland, B.C. 
Box 132

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK

^ Reasohable Rates —

Vernon Woles 
Westbcihkv B. C.

FOR COMPLETE . . .
&

Plumbing
INSTALLAtliON
Call Penticton

BONDED
mSTALLATIOH

A.ajL. APPRQVH^

a One i’ear Guarantee
AKcJl^qy 0'] ^tretton

113 Sil P'en^dtdn<-■ • - 'i 1
■ > - > » ..-- >• -- .'l.l >»<'■ u

r-f » ' ! r

liMforilhfikiy!

umiEi
m Insulatiph .keeps 
p the wqfmth,' and

eotd 6ot biyoiir, \ \

Cranston & Albln
RddFiNO and!

mS^LATiON Co. 
Building Supply DivltiioU

1027 Westmin^^ W, 
PENTICTON
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9 For Sole Notice Services'

REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over 
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.I
Subscription, $3.50 per year in Cainada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in tJ.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents. ,

PGR S’AJLjE — Spinnet type 
mahogany W erlitizer 
piano in nevv condition. 
Phone HY4-2404. 1-46-c

FOR SALE — Cleiirance 
lUO gallons only interior 
latex paint in 26 decorator 
colors. $4.95 gallon and 
$1.75 quart. Matching 
semi glass enamel $1.95 a 
quart. Arne’s Paints & 
Wallpapers, 444 Main St., 
Penticton. 2-45-e

BUSINESS
LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon —- 2 - 5 p.in. 

Saturday morning 9-12 a.m.
and by appomtment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY45556

H A. NICHOLSON, 
O-D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Sununerland

ERNEST O. WOOD,

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave.v Kelowna 

Phone PO 2-2746 collect

DesBrisay, Hd^lCe 
fir Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. Penticton 
Telephone HY2.2836

DIRECTORY
Roselawn

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and.
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH 

& NASH
B.C. Land Surveyors 

and Engineers
659 MAIN ST., PEliTlCTON 

PHONE HTatt 2.5991 . 
Richard Chapman, B0L8 

JLMOQlnta

cd^L WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

I^’OR SALE --- Ijarge Duo- 
Therm oil heater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
drum. Phone HY4-5442..

Coming Events

Old Age Pensioners w'’’"' 
meet in Oddfellows ITall on 
Noyembei* 17, 2 p.m.

$25 REWARD for convic
tion of persons breaking 
into, stealing and damaging 
property in cabins located 
on North-East Comer of 
Trout Creek School. 46-1

MINOR HOOKEY 
BOOSTER NIGHT 
NOVEMBER 18

Help your local minor hock
ey clubs. Buy a booster 
ticket when a minor hockey 
players calls at your home 
on November 18, Price 50c. 
Please leave your porch 
lights on.

Film — Flashbulbs 
Cameras —

KiUick Photography

In Memoriom
MORGAN —^ In loving
memory of Charles Roland 
Morgan who died (sudden
ly) at Athens, Greece,, on 
November 11, 1958, aged 56 
years. Sadly missed by 
mother and family.

r. c.
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLANiJ
Tuesday and 

Thursday 1-3 p.m. 
Sotu rddy 1Q-12 a. m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

Women’s Institute 
iTig, Friday, ^Novenibei* Vb 
2:30 p.m., Parish Hall. R''- 
nort of ACWW cohfevenec ' 
by Mrs. Gordon Ritchie. ■

Minor Hockey BooMer 
Night; -November _18,-. Help 
yonr local minor, hockey 
clubs. Buy a booster ticket . 
when a minor hockey play
er cfills at vour home on 
NoA^'cmbor 18. Price 5Qc. • 
Pl'pnse leave your . poi'ch - 
lights on.

Personal

Carew Gibson
& Company

Accountants Auditors
Central Building 

TeIephone’%Y2-2848
101 Naniamo Avo. W. 
>.....''Vfiitiotoii

? -IE-' .

Your Color Films travel by 
l)us for fast service ^when,. 
you bring them A 1:6 KilP
iiek Photography.

' ^ _

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol-, 
ics Anonymous 7?ah help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential. . . .

T' '' 11
CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

The ■ Theosophieal Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. 46-tf

Announcement
We will carry our 

of Christmas cards, gifts 
and other supplies at Sun- 
derwood’s Photo & Art 
Gallery.
Tom (4ai*nett & Ben Newton

46"3-c*

the celebration Scotch
BeB’s gives great pleasure to those who know Sootdt 
Whisky well. Try this grand Scotch.'^ Savour its smooth 
elusive flavour. Enjoy the magic subtlety that only the rare, 
the very best Whiskies can achieve, and you will know 
why so many people count it high among their pleasnres.

100% Scotch Whiskies DistiB^, Blended and Bailed in Scotland |

Arthur Beil A ^ss Ltd.. Distillers, Rsrtii. teotlaad. Estafeilshei 1M
a

This advertisement is noti published or displayed by the 
Liquor pontrol Board or by the Ck)vemmcnt of

British Columbia. ’

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland^Review Printing and 

Puiblisning Co., Ltdb 
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor 

Member Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Association 

Authorized as Second Class Mail,
Post Oilice Department, Ottawa, Canada
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All dancers;will be head
ed south to Penticton this 
week end when the Interr 
mediate Night School Class 
nnder the direction of Bob 
Emerson will hold its first 
party iiight, of the season, 
i note that a pot luck lunch 
will be served, so don’t for
get to take a sandwich, cof

fee will be served by the 
hosts.

The New Year’s Eve 
dance mentioned two col
umns ago has definitely 
beeii' cancelled by the Sum
merland club. Even so, I 
understand the hall will be 
offered to another club, so 
there may stil,be a square 
dance in Summerland come 
New Year’s Eve.

Why Give The Burglar
An

“You might 'as well give a burglar an engraved 
invitation to help himself, if you leave valuables lying 
about,’’ says Jock Johnston, manager of the Bank of Mon
treal’s Summerland branch.

Mr. Johnston adds* that behind the steel doors of 
a B of M vault is the safest place for valuables such e^s 
bonds, leases, stock certificates, insurance policie, deed 
birth certificates, passports and other important family 
documents. _ - - ,

“It costs less than two cents a day to rent a B 
of M safety deposit box,” he says, and explains that hun
dreds of thousands of Canadians use B of M safety de
posit facilities, an indication of the popularity of this 
service. “It pays for itself again and again in peace of 
mind alone,” he says.

“Give the burglar a brush-off at your house,” Mr. 
Johnston advises, “Keep your valuables in your personal 
strong box - it’s exclusively yours - in the Summerland 
B of M vault.”

Drop in soon -idild see' Mr, Johnston about renting 
a safety deposit box ... it will set your mincl at rest.

Gominued from page . 1
day when we pay tribute to 
those who paid the supreme 
sacrifice and to those who 
came back maimed. Rem
embrance Day is also a day 
of Thanksgiving and it 
should also be a day of re
dedication to the task of 
carrying on. ‘For if you 
fail we shall not sleep, al- 

^though poppies grow in 
Flanders Field.’

“We cannot have well- 
being without labor, but 
today we seem to be get
ting a little soft, wanting 
something for nothing, and’ ’ 
said. Bishop Sovereign ‘ ‘ try
ing to get something, for 
nothing usually ends up 
with getting nothing - for 
something,

“Today there is too much 
trying to do things painless
ly. painless education — 
too much of the let George 
do if spirit abroad. Elec
tions where only 33 percent 
of the voters turn out. In 
a democracy people get the 
governmeint they deserve.”
, The speaker spoke with 
the feeling and authority of^ 
a man who was there at* 
Passchendale, Ypres, Vimy 
Ridg’ie and other names bla?.-

fASY TO USE!
EASY TO KEEP CLEAN!

>'No undercoat necessary!
Simply stir and smooth on .., 
dries withput unpleasant odor.

Lovely clear colors that harmonize 
beautifully with home furnishings.

,. ' A satin-like gloss finish.

. Exceileht hiding and covering 
qualities.

Apply with brush or roller.

Choose from 10 lovely shades 
and white.

f

BY THE GALLON FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NtEOS!

oned indeliblv in Canada’s 
war record.

He told of his pride in 
the Legion and quoted the 
Legion Motto “They^ ser^’-- 
ed until Death — why not- 
you.” And he ended by re
peating the words of the 
immortal poem already spo
ken by Ben Newton.
“In Flanders Fields where 
Poppies Grow ...”

A vote of thanks to the 
speaker was voiced by Com
rade W. Hemmingway and 
Mrs. Howard Shannon pre
sident of the Ladies Auxil
iary to Legion Branch 22, 
presented Mrs. Sovereign 
Avith a eoraage.

Appr/^ciated to the ladies 
auxiliary and conA';enor, 
Mrs. Ken Hickson for their 

excellent turkey dinnei

to Younsters
As in past years Legion 

members Mrs. Ken Hickson 
and S.’ A. MacDonald talk
ed to the pupils of MacDon
ald School on the signific
ance of Remembrance Day. 
This was followed by the 
distribution of free poppies 
to every child in the school.
. In Trout Creek School 
presentation of poppies was 
also made by Mr^i, Hickson 
and Mr. MacDonald.

Displays in he hallways 
of both schools for the 
past, week reminded pupils 
of the sacrifice made by 
soldiers in the past two 
world wars.

Ministerial Association

MARSHALL- WELLS STORE 
Phone HY4-3556 - West Summerland

Continued from page 1 
creased tliem over a three 
year period:

Increased Decreased 
Outlets Outlets 

Murder 13 2
Manslaughter 7 0
Rape 15 5
Burglary 3373 303
Sex offenders 111 48
Drunkeness 6178 3436
Drunk driving 527 333
Larceny 744 231

“Drinking of alcoholic 
beverages constitutes a 
threat to civic peace. It has 
a manifest relation to the 
incidence of crime.” Mag
istrate Orr told the Van
couver Police Commission 
that 85% of the eases ap
pearing before him in court 
stem from liquor.
_ It has been es'f^imated 
that $85,000,000 annually is 
the cost .of excessive drink
ing in Bri' ish Columbia.

■ It confronts the commun
ity Avith a heaPh problem 
of first magnitude. There 
are OA^er 20,000 alcoholics in 
British Columbia.

One of the first methods 
used to control and stamp 
out an illness or disease is 
to eliminate its place of re
production. Alcoholism is 
an illness - a disease. Are 
Ave" going to control it by 
opening up a place for our 
young ci+izens and older 
people to become addicted 
to it?

You say “Controlled 
drinking - that’s the an
swer. ’ ’ Can you control 
tuberculosis J3y opening op
portunities for people to be 
exposed to it? An interest
ing fact was given by Pv. 
Victor I. Howery, director 
of the Univei'sity of Wash
ington Gradute School as 
quoted frOm the Seattle 
Times with, regards to tub
erculosis and alcohol: “Tub
erculosis is curable, but not 
when it occurs in alcoholic 
patients.”

The more outlets (places 
of exposure) the more dis
ease. No* medical formula

ever will effectively XDrevent 
this self-inflicted disease. 
Drinkers and potential drin
kers must be educatedr to 
avoid the problem. There is 
no cure.

Alcoholism is the nation’s 
number 4 public health prob
lem and it is the only one 
100% preventable.

We have great campaign
ing to stamp out disease, 
but we have some Avho 
want to promote this dis
ease - alcohol.

How will it help our cit
izens You say “By bring
ing employment.” So does 
a tuberciilosis hospital and 
research - so does our cit
izens in jail for crimes - so 
do our mental hospitals. The 
Pacific Great Eastern rail
road says ' * Liquor is its 
biggest headache.”
Will something that brings 

a serious hazard to public 
safety and makes a driver 
55 times more likely to 
haA'C an accident as a non- 
drinker, add something to 
West S’ummerland?

Studies indicate 45 to 
50% of all aiPo accidents 
are causel by alcohol. Will 
this help our community? 
Will something that causes 
a man to be tAvo times more 
apt to have an accident on 
the job add to our com
munity?

Will another liquor out
let raise people’s opinion of 
Summerland? Will a higher 
crime rate, added intoxicat
ed citizens on the streets, 
liquor signs, a skid row add 
to our town? Money . that 
Avould ordinarily go to the 
food market, clothing store, 
gas station, hardwave store 
and the other places where 
necessities are purchased 
would be ringihg the tills 
of the local liquor outlet. 
This is a logical fact.

We have a good, respec
table, beautiful, friendly 
community. The question is 
“Will another alcohol out- 

' let help our community? 
Your home? Your family?’^
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M:ll’ii' :: :: <M» “Whyte Thinks She
V In Summerland - Moving In

, . Sumiir^rJand,< it i,; ^ •&,
will , shortly invaaea oy 
ano^^r “Religious' group led 
by • itos:‘; -Bertha ‘ ‘ Mom” 
Whyte. A group consisting 
of a number of families, 15 
children and 12 adults, the 
latter parents of the child
ren. This group will, at 
least for the winter, make 
its headquarters at the 
Mountain View Home on 
Giant’s Head, will live as a. 
group and, radiate from the 
Mountain View Home to 
spread its beliefs.

That is the information 
that the nationally known 
Mrs. Bertha “Mom” Whyte 
who made the, headlines in 
her battle with the Qn^rio , 
Government over her child
ren’s home, now closed at 
Bpwmanville, Ontario, gave 
to the Pi'ovincial Superint
endent of Welfare, Miss 
Buby McKay at Victoria.

Mrs. Whyte, currently in 
Summerland, interviewed 
the Superintendent o^ Child 
Welfare at Victoria, but 
made no application for a 
license to operate a welfare 
institution.

Mrs. Whyte is reported to 
be leaving Saturday to meet 
her flock in Winnipeg. ' ..

StreeiLights 
on Granville

Two years ago the Sum
merland Board of- Trade re
commended extension of the 
present type of light stan
dard to the end of Gran
ville Street. This will be 
b?*,ought to council’s atten
tion again with" a sugges
tion that brighter luniinair- 
es be installed to make the 
main street more efficiently 
and generally brighter..

Occnjiied With seasonal 
business Don Bandle and 
J. E. O’Mahoney were ap-' 
pointed to head a get-out- 
the-vote committee for the 
municipal elections, Dec 17.

Howard Shannon and Mrs 
T. M). Groil were elected to 
conyene the annual Christ
mas lighting contest and 
the Santa Claus committee 
is composed of Wm. Fellj 
Bob Barkwill and Keith 
Marten.

Nominating committee for 
the annual meeting in Jan
uary is the past president, 
Lloyd Miller, G. 0. John
stone and K. L. Boothe.

Information from Victor
ia is thaC thc-, 
all travelling with tKeir par
ents which takes the matter 
out of the; hands of provin
cial welfare, insofar as lic
ensing is concerned.

Under B.C. welfare legis
lation no more than five un
related children are permit
ted in one home.

Mrs. Whyte states that 
her “charges are just visit
ing for the winter,” but she 
also intimates that she has 
high hopes of making the 
new home permanent. She 
is quoted as saying that 
“We still have property in 
Nelson, but no building. 
This place would be ideal’\ 

Temporary, or not, it ap
pears that, if and when the 
group of 12 adults and 15 
children move into the 
Mountain View Home that 
the historic old house will 
be unable to continue as an 
Old People’s; Home under 
government lieense.

. Mrs. Whyte reported 
that she knew from the 
start that she couldn’t run 
a home in B.C. on the lines 
which she was doing in On
tario. She said she plana 
summer camps on the prop^ 
efty'given her at Nelson oil ' 
which there are no buildings 

Before coming here Mrs. 
Whyte was in Vancouver 
and Victoria. She saw the 
deputy minister of health 
and welfare who told her 
that he thought there was 
room in B.C. for her type of 
operation, she said this mor- 
•ning. ■

Asked how her staff sup
port themselves and their 
families, she said they had 

Continued on back p^ge
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Board of Trade Critical

New Tree Fruit Industry 
Magazine Produced Here

First issue of a new maguraiiie, dedicated to the 
British Columbia tree fruits industey and called “The 
British Columbia Orckardist” win. .on i sale here 
week. It is a quality magazine and it is. ;a|"6ituamerlaiid,^ 
product compiled and edited by the Summerland Beview 
Publisliing and Printing Co. Ltd. It is, in effect, a new! 
industry for Summerland, the best kind, insofar as it pro
vides additional payroll while deriving its revenue from' 
outside the commimity. The British Columbia .Orchaxdist 
is printed on quality stock, has a colored cover and is full 
of interesting features and articles for the tree fruit 

■ grower. The first issue will be distribute to every regis- 
.^tered grower fr.ee. If vou want a souvesdr cony of the 

first issue -— order now as the numberls^imi^.

B. of T. Wants Bus 
Terminal Back in Town

Summerland Board of 
Trade at last week’s meet
ing voted nnanimously to 
request Council to bring the 
Greyhound Bus terminal 
back into the town.
It is contended that the

of Dirties Day Saturday
Summerland Teen Town 

holds a tag day for the 
March of Dimes on Satur
day, November 21.

; This is the thirteenth, year 
that Children's Hospital has 
appealed to the people 
tjirough its annual March of 
L)imes for needed funds to 
carry on its work for crip
pled and sick children. Last 
year boys, and girls from 
194 British Columbia towns 
Went to this hospital at 
250 West 59th Avenue in 
Vancouver for care. A total 
of 2402 patients were treat

ed in wards in 1958.
Your personal support or 

a special project on behalf 
of your group or club can 
help swell the total of dimes 
for the treatment of sick 
and crippled children from 
your town.

In Summerland local news 
of March of Dimes activit
ies can be secured from Mr. 
G. E, Woolliams, chairman 
of the March of Dimes 
Committee, or Mr. John 
Cooke, principal of elemen
tary school, West Summer- 
land.

locating of the bus terminal 
on Highway 97 is creating 
considerable hardship for 
older i>e6ple who use the 
bus line.

L. L. Trippe raised the 
subject and found complete 
support.

The long Greyhound buses, 
angle parked, on Granville 
Street were considered a 
serious hazard and it was 
to eliminate this that Coun
cil favored a new location.

Locating of the bus ter
minal so far from the town 
has, however, resulted in 
many protests and the Wo
men’s Institute, the Old Age 
Pensioners Association and 
now the Board of Trade 
have made formal^ •requests 
for a location im town.

Concern over failure of a 
-business here and the loss 
of a substantial payroll was 
voiced at the Noveinber 
meeting of the Board o§? 
Trade and this in turn led- 
to the spotlight being turn- 
ed on the members present.
It was pointed out that 
there was only one retail 
merchant present, and only 
a sprinkling of other busin
essmen. Out of a niember=' 
ship of 110 there was a to
tal attendance of 18.

General opinion was that 
businessmen and merchants 
in particular, should sup
port the Board of Trade. 
There is no reason, it was 
cCnitehded, ' fhaT the TtefaiT’^' 
Merchants Could not operate ^ 
as a committee of the board 
in dealing *with matters re- 
velant to their own affairs 
but it was felt that the 
merchants and businessmen 
should be members of the 
Board of Trade working, 
together as a whole for the 
betterment of the epmmun- 

Continued'on back page

Hlectric Power 
Gonsumptioii

v,'

TO PRESENT plays
Summerland Singers and 

Players will present on Fri
day, December 4,‘‘Trial by 
Jury” plus a sparkling one 
act comedy “Thursday

•„S,ura0Aa

Gonsumpioh of - electricity; 
in Summerland has gone 
over a million kilowatts a 
month.

It was reported at last 
week’s council meeting that 
October reading showed 
1,013,280 kilbw^atts, highest 
on record.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson re
marked that in 1953 the 
highest consumption was 
480,000 kilowatts and that 
the electrician at that time 
T. P. Thornber, now resid
ing in Scotland, was look
ing forward to half a mil
lion. ^ V

Be A Blood Donor On Fiiday



OrchudRvil
By Wally Simith ^

Often it has been the 
boast of the Southern Okan
agan that we are “The ear- " 
liiest fruit growing district ; 
iji Canada.” To be strictly 
honest tha<t should be qual-' 
ified by the word“sonie- 

,times.” 3

The fact' is that Southern 
Ontario growers frequently 
have their peaches and ap
ples on the market before 
purs, and if you will take 
a good look at the map of 
Canada you can readily un
derstand why.

The 49th parallel of lat
itude is the boundary be
tween the United States and 
the western provinces of 
Canada, but from Manitoba 
eastward the boundary fol
lows the iraegular curve of 
the Great Lakes.

At, the western end of 
Lake Erie it is so far south 
that it dips "below the 42nd 
parallel of latitude.

Okanagan; residents will 
find it difficult to believe 
that this is as far south as 
the state of California, but 
actually it is.

The 42ndv^arallel passes 
through Point Pelee Nation
al park Qi^ the Ontario 
shore of Lake Erie and on 
westerly through another 
bulge in-the Ontario shore
line.

This same 42nd parellel 
forms the northern bound- 
ary of Calif ornia;" so ^there '' 
you have the lower tip of 
Canada as far south as the 
famous gk>lden state.

The 43rd parallel is about 
68 miles north of the 42nd 
and passes through the mid
dle of ' Ontario’s Niagara 
fruit belt where peaches, 
grapeSf.and apples grow in 
abundance. y

The -Niagara fruit belt is 
a^roximately 400 miles far- 
ther south than the immig
ration and customs offices 
at Osoyoos.- The climate of 
Niagara is tempered by the 
near presence of two large 
bodies of fresh watery Lake. 
Erie, covering 10,000 squarh > 
miles. The fruit belt has an 
altitude of about 650 feet 
above sea level which is 
some 650 feet lower than 
the orchards in Oliver and 
Osoyoos districts.

All these features comb
ine to make the Niagara 
peninsula and nearby dis
tricts very good for fruit 
production and early in 
harvest dates.

And they have been tak
ing advantage of it, for of 
late years Ontario frequent
ly has been beating us into 
the prairie market with 
the first peaches and apples.

Michigan grown Macs al
so come from that Great 
Lakes area and they too, 
have been crowding into 
the Canadian prairie * mark
et. According to. a recent 
bulletin put out by the 

• (Jontiriued on page 10 s

Canadiaii Pacific .. Aairlines has or
dered four of theses‘Dougras Super DG-S 
jet airiinei*s, with "biDtioiis for five more, 
at a price of $6 million , each. The fleet of 
159-passenger aircraft will be delivered 
early in 1961. The' Super DG-8, powered by 
the new Rolls-RoyceV; Conway Mark . 15 en
gines will have a .’greater capacity and lon
ger range than the. D'G8, first of the Doiig- 
ias pure jet commercial ah'liners. It will 
fly more than .6,50P miles non-stop. The 
new jet, airliner will fly Vancouver-Winni
peg in less than two hours, Winnipeg to

l oronto in 97; rninutes and will reduce the 
Tokyo-Vancouver flying time to eight 
hours. It will also fly from Vancouver to 
Europe in eight hours and thirty minutes. 
Jii announcing acquisition of the aircraft, 
G. W. G. McConachie president of CPA. 
said, “This is the jet airfcraft-epgine com
bination we have been waiting for to meet 
the long range performance requirements 
of CPA’s 44,000 mile Canadian trans-con
tinental and' global route pattern serving 
five continents.”

Summedand RevieVr
Vi- ■>-

PUI.I, UP A

F igures
by Ted Gaskell

The chances; of Canadians 
becoming '' participants in- 
sport' rather than spectators 
are rapidly diminishing. - 

Because the trend ■ today 
isn^ only more and more^^' 
towards spectator or watch- 
manship> but the day is rap
idly coming ■ when people : 
will no* longer even watch 
football and baseball games ^ 
but will simply buy or. rent 
an electronic brain in order 
to loam the latest statisics. - 

There was a- time in foot
ball and other games when - 
only a handful of :statistics 
was important, namely^ -who 
beat whom, by how. many'- 
and who scored, how inaiiy 
and in* what league position 
was which team. ^ i ■■ - 

In sport the trend'is to • 
figures, figures and- more' 
figures. ‘
-Before me as I Write is a 

book, the official record 
book of the western divis
ion of the Canadian football

" In this book are listed the 
numiber of yards rushed, the 
number of yards lost; yards 
gained, yards in which the 
grass is greener; downs, 
penalties, passes thrown,

‘ passes missed, intercepted 
and inado, punts, average 
diirtance of piints, ntober 
of ^punts on the jriver Tham

es on any given day includ
ing Swanupping Tuesday.

It has “Own” fumbles, 
whatever that means, op
position fumbles, fumbles 
recovered, fumbles for cof
fee money.

This isn’t sport, its math- 
ametics, designed so that 

; .people who didn’t.like foot- 
--ball or had never heard of 
it until the Vancouver dail
ies told them,' can quote 
figures to cover up their 
complete ignorance of the 
sport. Their motto is, “If 

, you can’t play it, count 4t. ’.’
Nobody will be going to 

games in future, they’ll just 
^switch on their electronic 

s.’statisticizer and feed it lit- 
.”tle slips of paper and press 

...buttbhs. There’ll be a great 
‘.’ grinding of gears and a 
,. '..whirring of works and the.

brain will reply.
When the B.C. Lions, in 

1956 has the record for the 
most fumbles with 47 who 
was responsible?

Ans: Jonas Puntovitch.
Was he playing?
Ans: No. But he gave the 

party the night before.
Who has the record for 

the most passes between 4 
p.m., October 15, 1947 and 
11:45 a.m., November ’49;

CllarUe Touchstone with' 
138 but this included 75 
made at the waitress in the 
coffee shop, 12 of which 
were interoepted, by the man 
ager. But that didn’t affect 
his record. Or his confidence

What'“’are the statistics 
of the blonde, third from 
the end in the front, row of 
the $6- seats?

Ans; 38-26-37.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

AiflUated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. .Sunday Ghurch 

School (classes for all, 3 yr^ 
to adults 
Sunday
11:00 ajm Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Week Day Activities
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists in the 
area.
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy

The Free Methodist 
Ghurch

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.ixL Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Mornipg Worship 
7:30 pm. Evening S^ridce 

Week Day Services
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Sooter

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday,' 8 and 11 a.m.
5th Sunday —------ - 11 a.m.
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
the , 1st. Sunday are Holy 
Communion. Services. “
Sunday School 9:45 a m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined into a special 
P'amily Service ,at 11 a.m.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B;C;, by the 
Summerland Review Printing apd 

Publishing Co., Ltd.
. . SID CrODBER, Publisher and Editor....

Member Canadian; Weekly 
Newspajper Ass^iation

Autlinrlied at Second Otaag RIaU/ ^ 
Poet Office iDepartment/ Ottolvt, ^Oittuidk

Summerland UrMted 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. 

Nursery bepti
■ 11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
This coming" Sunday - • 
Baptism (phone church of
fice 6181).
The greatest path in rthe, 
world isi the path from your 
door to the door of your 
church.' For this path was 
made by the Son of Man 
for the sons of men, that 
walking humlily ’ into His 
Holy l^resence in the 
Church;'tkiby might . after
wards walk togethexv- as 
bret}iy«]h^ to world; :



UnM Clinch Hall
6:30-9:30 p.m.

If you find you can't 

come at the time on
'**. ■ ■ ■■ V

‘ • ■ .. V. •

your reminder card, 

come when you con

Many for various 

reasons weren^f

contoiEXed. .Ron't let this

deter you. Please come!

To the people of Summerland ;
It is hop>ed that Summerland's quota of 300 pints will 
be exceeded. Last year the clinic was held in har
vest season, October, and the inumber of donors 
dropped 10%. The committee hopes that every man 
and-worhan between 18 and 65 years who is 
able will respond to this appeal. We particularly 
would like to see new donors on this Friday

N. O. Solly, chairman of Red Cross iBIood Clinic

Smith & Henry .
Bpnthoux Motprs 
Deluxe Electric 
Holmes & Wade Ltd.
Macil's Ladies' Wear 
Boothe's Grocery 
Al's Meet Market 
Summerland 5c to $1.00 Store 
Family Shoe Store 

I's Drug Store

Roy's. Men's Weor 
Overwoitee 
Laidlow and Co.
Summerland Groceteria 
West Summerland Hardware 
Shannon's, Transfer 
Daniel's'Grocery 
Trout Creek Sbrvice 
Esse Service 
Super Valu



Just airiyed!
New shipment of 

dresses and
housecoats, also
shag pullovers

at

VALLEY
STYLE
W. SUMMERLAND 

Next to Credit Union

^Oampbell-Watson |wed
vA granddaug-hter of a pio
neer Summerland family, 
Jacqueline Margaret Wat
son, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Cecil Watson, 
West Summerland was a 
lovely petite bride on Fri
day evening, November 6, 
in Summerland United when 
her mannage took place to 
Donald William Campbell, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Campbell of West. Summer- 
land.

Among the guests was 
the bride’s grandmother, 
Ml’S. J. J. Blewett, who with 
her husband, the late J. J. 
Blewett, settled in Peach 
Orchard in the early days 
of this community.

Rev. P. K. Louie conduct
ed the service at 7 :30 in the 
evening.

Flicker of candlelight fell

Watson, maid of honor, an
other sister. Miss Dorothy 
Watson and Miss Patricia 
Menu, as bridesmaids were 
gowned similarly in apricot 
nylon chiffon, ballerina len
gth, with rhinestone tiaras, 
elbow length gloves and 
shoes matching their frocks.

They wore rhinestone 
necklaces and earrings, gifts 
of the bride, and their bou
quets were cascaded arran
gements of white and blue 
tinted carnations with fern.

Kenneth '^Bissett was the 
best man. Ushers were the 
bride’s cousin, Victor Blew
ett and Earie Smith.

Mrs. Delmar Dunham was 
organist for the service and 
Mrs. B. Greene sang ^‘A 
Wedding Prayer’’.

At the reception in the 
United Church Hall the 
bride’s mother received

dedicate on chrysanthemums-in bron- wearing a champagne nylon 
ze and yellow autumn colors chiffon sheath,dress with

BIBLES
AS A

nhiUNUING M^EMdRlAl

The Gideon Memorial Bible 
Plan is a plan “through 
which persons of all denom
inations ma^ dedicate Bib
les as an e:^ressi6n of est
eem and sympathy on the 
Hdmegoing 'of a Christian 
friend or; loved one. A sim
ple, dignified displajr^ is set 
up'by'ihe" f 
among other tributes.

Your Summerland Gideon 
representative is

Roy Wellwood

used as decorations.
The bride was given in 

marriage; by her father and 
was charmingly gowned in 
white nylon net with bouf
fant waltz- length skirt' ap- 
pliqued with. lace. The lace 
bodice had long lily point 
sleeves. A pearl tiara head
dress held the chapel length 
nylon net veil. The bridal 
bouquet was red rosebuds 
with maidenhair fern. She 
wore cultured i)earl drop 

. earrings,;. ;th<?, „ rgift of ^ the 
groom and a tiriy gold heir
loom locket belonging to, 
the groom’s mother.

Three attendants, the 
bride’s sister. Miss Anita

thl| 1^
.... ■ •’

miiiiite Xmas
F shopping rush

I
I

by using the
West Summerlond Hardware's

Lay-away-plan
\ For gifts for iall the family, look over our well-stook- 
\ ed store. Pull range of appliances, tools, glassware, 
^ china, toys, and everything in hardware.

i There's somiethisg for everybody and

w
(FORMERLY VARTY & LUSSIN)

Don’t forget to pick up your entry form for your 
Sunset Store Slogan Contest and a chance toi 
win a month's free living valued at $260.00.

We have a cbinplete seleciion
of potting soils now in stock

...... ^

Ideal for African violets, bulbs, etc. 
Priced at 27c, 29c, 40c. 49c. 55c 

and 92c a bag

Flower pots of all sizes.
From 2 in. to 10 in.

Fern pots, plostic, complete with 
stands . . . from $1.10 and *up

Make ideal Christmas gifts

Complete line of fertilizers 
for house plants

matching bolero, blue seq- 
uined small hat and blue 
accessories. Her corsage 
was of talisman roses, Mrs. 
Campbell, the groom’s mo
ther, was gowned in embos
sed turquoise and silver taf
feta with feather hat to 
match and wore pale pink 
roses. ^

The bridal party received 
in front of a lattice of 
green leaves and mums ar
ranged by the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. Blewett, and. 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon. A four-' 
tiered wedding cake on a. 
lace cloth with yellow tap
ers was surrounded by sil
ver leaves entwined with 
flowers in a pretty table 
setting done by Mrs. John 
Tamblyn.

Allan Mather of Pentic
ton proposed a toast to the 
bride and Colin McGillvray 
of Penticton gave the toast 
to the attendants.

For motoring to Spokane 
the bride wore a smart blue 
wool sheath dress with 
beige feather hat and accesr' 
soVies to match topped ’ 
with a brown ftir coat. On 
their return they will res
ide in Penticton. The groom 
is a member of the West 
Summerland staff of the 
Bank of Montreal.

Among out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keh 
Vass, Mrs. Betty Smith and 
daughter of Penticton; Mrs 
E. G. McAndless, aunt- of 
the groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Mather, Mr. and Mrs 
W., A. Carse, Colin McGil- 
yray and Nora, Mr. and 
Mrs; R. G. Parmiey, Mr and 
Mrs. B. Skelton, Mr., and 
Mrs. C. Couzens, Mr. and 
Ml’S. Eugene Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Partington, “Bud” 
Watson, Willis White, Ed 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Eraut, Miss Charlotte Par
tridge, Miss Margaret Wise 
man, Miss Joan. Lockard, 
Miss Ruth Loiz, Miss Irene 
Tycliolaz all of Penticton;

^ RED & WHITE STMSS
Phone HY4^S806

HewetsonSG Guarantee
Hewetson SG's offer o new pair free 
if the soles weor out within 3 months

HEWETSON TWO STRAP with 
three month guaranteed-wear 
loles. Sizes81<^to 3.

Hewetson
Sculi Prooi Tip Shoes

! 8 Vz-Regular $5.50

Now selling tor only $4.95

’Shoe Store
West Summerland

Weieature HOWetSOn 
Footweor by

I
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Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott, 
acompanied by their daugh
ter and soil in law Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Wright of Rev- 
elstoke, motored to Vancou
ver to attend the wedding 
of their son Preston to San
dra Urquhart of Vancouver 
on November 7.

Fitting
at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar

Misses Nornia and Eileen 
Arndt wero^home from Cal
gary to , attend the Chap- 
elle-S'mith wedding.

< /a
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 

of Victoria w'Cre in Sum
merland to attend the Chap- 
elle-Smith nuptials.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. White 
' have returned home after
holidaying at the coast.

* . a *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ritchie 

of Quesn'el, are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Ritchie.

. * *

Dr. and Mrs. James Mar
shall have as their guest, 
Mrs. Marshall’s mother, 
Mrs. W.,C. Watkins of 
Leavenworth, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. But
ler and family have return
ed after spending a two 
week vacation spent motor- 

. ing to California, returning 
by way of Los Vegas and 
Reno, Nevada.,

fro 5c to $1.00

Joylo^d

Everyfrhing for frhe girl or boy from 
infanfrs and up.

Dolls, trucks, games; doll carriages 
books, model airplanes and lofrs

more fro choose from!
. ', '' ' • ’

Use our Christmas lay-away plan!
A small deposit .will hold anything 

until December 22

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stev
ens have purchased the old 
Bill Ritchie house on Sta
tion Road from Mrs.' Har
old Peel, who has taken up 
residence in Penticton.

, ♦ ♦ «

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith of White Rock have 
purchased the new Arnold 
Cowan house in Victoria 
Gardens and have taken up 
residence there.

* « *
Mr, Harold Gilmour who 

has been a patient in the
Penticton Hospital for the
past week or so has return
ed to his home On Giant’s 
Head Road.

. ♦ * «
Visitors during the past 

week at the Summerland 
Research Center were Mr. 
Prank Chapman, Dr. Walter 
Wilde and Mr. Jack Wilks 
of the Creston sub-station. 
They spent several days on 
projects here and in Kel
owna. - „

* • # *

Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Bloomfield and family are 
spending a few days visit
ing in Kamloops.

. - * HE
Mr. and ' Mrs. Howe 

Thomson were week end 
visitors to Spokane, Wash.

Mrs. A. K:. Maclebd of 
Trail visited in Summerland 
last week. She returned 
home with Mr. Macleod, 
who was enroute home from 
the coast.

*. ■ ■ *,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Perrault 
and family have moved to 
Prince George, where Mr. 
Perrault has found employ
ment.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. P; Sheel- 
• ,ey returned home Sunday 

after visiting _ for a few 
days in Vancouver and 
Seattle.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson and 
Mrs. Atkinson left Friday 
for,Chelan where Reeve At
kinson attended an Exten
sion Institute meeting of 
Rotary District 506 held 
there on Saturday.

Oti A

Summerland Singers & Players
presents

^Trial By Jury^
Plus A One-Act Comedy

^Thursday Evenmg^
.   ■ ■ ■ .— •/.

High School Auditorium

Friday, December 4
8:00 p.m.^ -

Super-Valu*s

Walch for Ae Flyer 
in the mail today!

Only ofr Super-Valu can you gefr such 
excepfrional values afr the lowest prices 
§n frown

t '. I S

SUMMEBIAND REVIS’Y

HAPPY
is the man who knows 
his car will start

Be Smarfr, Sfroy Hoppyl 
Take A Tip From Us 
On How To Be Sure

The Battery is the life of our car, and battery failures 
account for the majority of our cold-weather service 
calls. We wiUiibe ready, as alway^s, to come and start 
your car on any cold' morning the battery fails — 
but it would be wiser and cheaper to let us install 
that new ATLAS Battery now.

When you learn how: little! it costs to swap 
your aging ailing battery for a brand new 
ATLAS 'Battery, full of life and vigor, you’ll 

, agree it % foolish to taike a chance on your , 
car starting.

WE HAVE A PULL STOCK/OP WINTER TIRES!

Summerland 
Esso 

Service
GEORaE CLARK and BILL EVANS 

Piroo pick-up for servicing 
Phono HVi OiOl West Summerland

h, |r^ \

• ’»vA-Ml
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RETURNS
Miss Elsie l^arls^’om Jias 

retiiriied liome from; Calgraiy'

YOUN&^S

ELECTRIC

Suiniiierland 
Hosts To 
Past Natrons

'‘Pass the hat” turned 
into a charming- gesture as

FOR DEPENDABLE

VAVA7/|?»tRVici
\ \ / / __

You can depend on our 
expert technicians to find 
out wliat’s wrong your 
TV and make it rigkt fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL:

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone HY4-3421

Mi*s. Florence Stark of 
Summerland was installed 
as president for the ensu- 
ing~ year of the Internation
al Club of past matrons'and 
past patrons of the Order 
of the Eastern Star follow
ing the luiicheon held in 
the MasoniO Hall, AVest 
Summerland on Friday.

A gracious welcome was 
extended to the 70 guests 
by Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon and 
the president, Mrs. P. Bush
man of Okanagan, Washing
ton, spoke briefly.

Mrs. Jack Dnnsdon ask
ed the blessing prior to the 
turkey luncheon convened 
by Mrs. J. P. Sheeley assist
ed by Summerland OES 
members.

During the afternoon 
meeting a trio comprised of 
Mrs. K. L. Boothe, Mrs. O. 
A. Laidlaw and Mrs. Geo
rge Clark sang with Mrs. 
Delmar Dunham, pianist. .

it was done at the semi
annual Guiders ’ meeting 
held in Summei;laiid’s Youth 
Centre . Monday.

A brand new tarn . hat 
was presented to district 
commissioner, Mrs. Nora 
Kopp of Peachland by Mrs. 
Ross JNIcLachlan, president 
of Summerland LA to re
place one that first belong
ed to former division com
missioner, Mrs. F. V. Har
rison of Summerland.

It has^ been passed on 
from commissioner to com
missioner, growing a bit • 
worn through the years. 
At the time Mrs. McLach- 
lan read an original poem 
aptly fitted to the purpose, 
several lines being, “A Gui- 
der’s hat that’s made the 
rounds and now is getting 
old . . . I want to replace”. 
The new hat was a gift from 
Peachland and Summerland 
LA.

Mrs. Bruce Blagbome of 
Summerland, division com
missioner, was chairman for

the sessions, morning and 
afternoon. Mrs. W. H. Dur- 
ick, division secretary trea
surer, recorded events. Fif
ty Guiders attended from 
Peachland, Naramata, Pen
ticton, Kerenieos Cawston, 
and Summerland, leaders of 
approximately 450 Guides 
and Brownies.

Training sessions in the 
morning were conducted by 
MrSi Ritchard Cawood of 
iCeremeos, camp advisor; 
Mrs.. Edward Touzea, Pen
ticton, district Guide cap
tain; Mrs. A. Paterson, of 
Penticton, Brown Owl and 
Brownie frainer"; Mrs. B. 
Blagbome, division commis
sioner, spoke to LA repres
entatives- and Mrs. W. H. 
Dnrick addressed badge sec
retaries.

Each Guider brought her 
own lunch and at noon LA 
delegates went to the home 
of Mrs. Ross McLachlan, 
Summerland LA president; 
blue Guiders to the resid
ence of Mrs. Leighton Lop-- 
atecki in Trout Creek; and

brown Guiders to Mrs. W. 
G. Evans at the lower town 
where tea was provided in 
each case.

Warranted as Guider^ 
during the afternoon were 
Mrs. E. H. Cotton, Mrs. 
Douglas Noel, Mrs. T. A, 
Stevenson, all of Penticton; 
and Mrs. C. S. Clarke and 
Mrs. John Wick of Prince
ton.

In the afternoon reports 
were heard and there was 
discussion on various busi
ness matters'.

Mrs. Blagborne announc
ed that on Thursday of 
this - week final papers are 
being signed for the Ok
anagan Lake Guide camp
site. There is still money to 
be paid and each centre’s 
1960 allocation was annouiic 
ed. The total sum is $892, 
This is obtained from the 
January 1959 Guide and 
Brownie census at $2 for 
each girl.

A new headquarters build 
ing is hoped for in. Toronto 
jfllnd suggesrion hals been 
that payment of ten cents

Iroug, 
ll me

■: \ -■*

ALt-l NCLUSIVE OFF-SEASO N P LAN
One low price covers everything — fare, meals, berth, tips. 
Good between Western and Eastern Canada, and between 
principal points :in Western Canada. These new low fares are' 
in effect for all classesTof trWel; including Scenic Dome trains — 
The Canadian and The Dominion.
Ask about the PAY LATER plan.
GROUP ECONOMY COACH FARES also available— 2 or 
more pbople — throughout Canada.

For full infonmtion and reservations, see any Canadian Pacific agent ori

Phone West Summerland

Sample ALL-INCLUSIVE fares
WEST SUMMERLAND TO WINNIPE
Round Trip, Coach Class 
good in Tourist Sleeping Cars

lAdidt_______,___ .I™..____ $ 96.70
2 AdidtSy travelUng together, 160.00, saHng $ 33.W 
S Adtdts, travelling together^ 21^.00, saving 76.10 
^ AdvUSy travellirig togeth^^ 213^00, saving 1^3.80
AsK About similar reductions in First Class and Coach Only Fares 

■ *vla iSalmon Arm

LoweB■8
for cflIn

accomi|ng
adl

...

mm

< T

___________ ______________

....

- ’ Am



square inch may be 
|de by any Ghide or 
)wnie.
It was decided to send 

Dnrick, division secre- 
'■j for this purpose, to be 

In small amounts in to 
lyarded as a division gift 

“ [rs. Blagborne asked 
all Guides or Brownies 

[miform be well chaper
on projects through- 

any community with a 
ler nearby.
)me thought was given 

irdering all groceries for 
|p and compiling a menu 

those who have their 
holiday certificates 

camp license. This 
lit be a more econoin- 
jway to inin camps since 

would not J3e small 
Lints left unused, the 
Inissioner said. It will 
Irought up again at the 
jl meeting.

ialto Theatre
[sday, Friday, Saturday 

member 19, 20, ^nd 21 
[Ferrer, Joanne Gilbert, 
rena Rowlands, in

|h Cost of Loying
(Comedy)

le show Thursday, 
ty & Saturlay 8 :00 p.m. 
[day matinee 2:00 p.m.
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Occidentals 20, ■ People 
Eaters 17, WJiizbaiigs 17, 
Scandies 15, Spudniks lI,

Thurs., to Sat., Nov 20-21 
Neville Brand and 

Benson Pong in
Five Gotes to Hell

-Adult entertainment only;
Cinemascone • 

Shows at 7 and 9:05 p.m. 
Saturday matinee at 1:80. 
Special children’s feature

Mond. to Wed., Nov. 23-25 
Harry Belafonte and 

Inger Stevens in
The World, The 

Flesh and the .Devil
Cinemascone

Showing 7 and 9:05 p.m.

-Oppers-14, 'Kinsmen 14. 
HiLos 14, Five Squares 14, 
Foresters 13, Happy Gang 
13, Come-ons 13, Tornadoes 
12, Zeros 12, Headliners 1.1, ‘ 
3’oenagers 11, Dead Beets 
n, Hillbillies 10, Billiards 
10, Outlaws 10, Gibtins 9, 
Five Spots 8, Sportsmen 8, 
Bankers 8, Liberties 8, Lag- 
gers 7.

Eileen Fell bowled a 283 
for- the ladies high single 
and Mildred Stein rolled a 
688 for ladies high three. 
Bill Austin took the men’s 
high single with 293 and 
Fred Wallser and Corky 
Haddrell both rolled 773 to 
tie for the men’s high three. 
Occidentals were the high 
team this week with 3142.

The second week results' 
of the students on Saturday 
afternoon bowling instruc
tion sessions resulted with 
Carol Lloyd bowling 144 
for girls high single and 
Brian Eden bowled .a 244- 
for boy’s high single.

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

Howard Shannon
Coll HY4-358S

DELUXE ELEGTRIC

W ' .■

'"^^Canada’s Most Popular
1 Canadian Whisky at a Popular Prico'

GOODERHA'm .* WORTS IIMITED, CANADA'S OLDEST DISTILLERY — ESTABLISHED 1 832

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the J 
Liquor Cloiitrol Board or by the Gove-rniTlfriit of

British Columbia,

Thursday,' N 6v. 19 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House

What’s Cookin’
They planted a stone 
See For Yourself 
This Living World 
Roy Rogers 

6:00 Bengal Lancers 
6 :30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 

Sheriff of Cochise 
Rescue 8 
Deputy
Talent ^ Caravan 
The Killers 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports , 
Friday, Noy. 20 

2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 P.M. Party 
3:30 Consensus .
4 :30 Sports Time 
5:00 OK Farm & Garden 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Bbldi&rs Fortune^ 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 ,What^s on Tonight 
7:00 Wrestling 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8 :30 Pour Just Men 
9:00 Plying Doctor 
9:30 Decoy

10:00 Confidential Pile 
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News 

Capri News 
Power Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Capri Playhouse 

Saturday, Nov. 21 
10:00 Big Four Final 

Six Gnu Theatre 
RCMP Ex. Ride 
Cartoon, Party 
NHL Hockey

7 ;15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 I Married Joan

Dennis the Menace 
Tjawrenco Welk 
Fireside Theatre 
Johrmy Staccato 
National News- 
Premiere perform 

Sunday, Nov. 22 
12 :15 UN Review

Good Life Theatre 
Happylnnd 
Country Calendar 
Jnn 1 or Ma £r« zin e\ 
Citizcn.s Forum 
Web of Life 
Lassie
Ne .ysmJMyjudne 

5 30' poenmentary .’6.0 . 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7:0.0 Flit])or lvH0>v§

7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30

Joan Fairfax 
Ed SulUvan 
GM Presents --I 
George Gobel 
Birth of a Herd 

Monday, Nov. 23 
2:00 Chez Helene

Nursery School time 
Open House 
Klaleidoscope 
Let’s Look;
Science all around u8 

5 :00 Youth ’60 
5:30 Tele-Teen Time 

CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports . 
What’s bn Tonight 
Okanagan Sport,si 
Don Messer 
Danny Thomas 
River Boat 
Musicale' ’60 
To'wn Above 
National News 
Capri News 
Power Weather 
CHBC TV Sports

2:15
2:40
3:30
4;30
4:45

6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11 ;15 
11:20 
11:25

^ i

I

11:15
11:20
11:25
11:30

4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00

8:00 
8 ;.30 
9:00 

10:30 
11:00 
M :10

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
2 :00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open Hbusee- 

1.3:00 Mantayani 
3:30 rWbat’s Cookin’
4:00 Scottish Universities 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Mag^e Muggins. 
5:00! On Safari 
5:30 Sky King.
6KM) Wbirlybirds 
6:30 CSHIBC-TV News.
6:40 Shdl Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6^55 Wltot’s on tonight j 
7:00 Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
9:00 Front page challenge . 
9:30 Startime.

11 :()0 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11 ;20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports

Wednesday, Nov. 25 
2 ;00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time
2 ;30 Open House
3 :00 PM party
3:30 A AVomen’.s AVoi’ld 
4:00 Our Miss Brooks 
5:00 Art in Action 
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound
6 :00 Learn to draw 
6:15 A Dog's Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Siell Weathe r 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke
7 ;30 Tennesse Eniio

" 8:00 RCMP
8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9:00 Perry COmo 

10:00 The'Utifotsecn 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National Newii 
11:15 Capri Newsf 
a i§p Pswpr Wesflief

•)-
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The Penticton Lakers 
walked away with most of 
the honors last week end 
by winning the Snnimerland 
Invitational Basketball Tour 
nament here. They won the 
trophy by beating the Kam
loops Gremlins in the final 
game 56 to 51. Richard 
Skirmer led the Lakei-s 
with his fine rebounding 
and tip-ins. He and Larry 
Hale were both chosen for 
the all star team.

Other all 'star awards 
went to Brian Rattrey (Ol
iver) , Jack Buckham (Kam
loops), and George Henly of 
Summerland. Salmon Arm 
vras selected as the most 
sportsmanlike team.

The Summerland Rockets 
were not so successful, plac
ing fourth in the tourney. 
They swamped Vernpn72-12 
but lost two; down to the 
wire contests with Kam
loops Gremlins (42-41) and 
Oliver Hornets (41-38). The 
Rockets, from their ^ show
ing last week" end,'will be 
a strong threat to anyone 
in the Valley this year. All- 
star George Henly was out
standing for the locals, as 
was freshman centre, Dick 
Dunsdon, who in spite of 
his lack of .experience did 
some remarkably good re
bounding

Actor Wanted 
liy Drama Club

One male, be he tall, thin, 
short, or fat, for the part 
of Father LeBeau in “The 
Oourting of Marie Jnevrin” 
A small part, it involves one 
handshake, one smile, and a 
sum total of 23 lines, some 
only one or two words. Ap
ply DRAMA CLUB.

There are two " musicians here, hence two music stands. 
One musician is a machine, the Univac, which cam be made 
to compose •and play music 'electronically. Unusual features 
•such as this are typical of radio’s Project 60. The man be- 

. hind the show, playing a dnet with the machine, is GBG’s 
Harry Boyle, who also originated Project 60.

Christmas Concert 
Set For December 11

The annual band concert 
is to be held December 11 
ill the High School Auditor
ium, Featured are the jun
ior band under the direc
tion of Ken Storey and the 
senior band under the dir
ection of Bud Steuart. The 
junior choir and the senior 
choir, will also participate.

The date of December 4 
ha«- been set for a special 
afternoon 'performance by 
the drama club and the 
drama class. Two one act 
plays “The Emperor’s Nigh
tingale” and “The Courting 
of Marie Jenvrin” will be 
performed by the student 
body.

Curling Club 
Seeks Members

Chaff
A weekly newspaper published by the 

High School Publications Olub.

Editor in chief -- ---------------------- Phyllis Young
Editor this issue —-—-------- ------------- Nancy Young
Sports —---------------- Lee Trafford, Rose-Marie Robertson
Rewrites------------ -------- Elinor Raincock, John Beavcn

Teachers Highlight 
School Pep Rally

A hilarious skit put : oil 
by a few male members of 
the teaching staff was the 
highlight of the Pep Rally 
staged on Friday in the 
gymnasinm.

The newly formed Pep 
Band, under the direction 
of Lymie Boothe-played a 
few rousing marches that 
helped to create enthusiasm 
among the students, as did 
the cheerleaders with their 
new and original cheers.

To the melodious strains 
of “This Old Man” sung.by 
the quartet composed of Mr 
Minchin, Mr. Tamblyn, Mr. 
Makse and Mr. Gatley and 
their accompanist, light fin
gered Storey, the members 
.'^f the s'enior boys basket
ball team were introduced

to the student .body. ' - - 
It is to be hoped that 

this was the first of a num
ber of such rallies. School 
spirit is improving but we 
are not “there” yet.

Club Budgets

Please Use The 
Suggest'iati Box
If yon are wondering what 
the big»bine box is by the 
north entrance, cease to be 
concerned. It is the Public
ation Club’s Suggestion 
Box. Please use it.

The Fine Arts Ministry 
budgets were handed in to 
the Pine Arts Council last 
Friday. Under the chairman 
ship of Clifford Dunsdon 
the following club’s budgets 
were received; band $2000, 
publications $500, drama 
$300. A revision was xecoin- 
niended for the Drama Club 
budget.

The following clubs do 
not need a budget: Library 
club, glee club, future tea
chers club.

Previous to .this meeting 
Cliff Dunsdon was elected 
chairman of the Pine Arts 
Council, Vicki McKee sec
retary and "'John Downton 
treasurer.

Harlem dlowns
vs

S'laod High School
John Lott was elected as 

president and Judy McGill- 
vary secretary treasurer at 
the first meeting of the high 
school curling club held 
two weeks ago.

Mr. Gatley and Sandy 
Muiin were on hand Satur
day morning at the curling - 
rink when the 'activities of 
the club got underway. All 
of the young curlers pres
ent profited from the will
ing instruction given by Mr 
Gatley and ■ Mr. Munn.

The ^ senior curling' club 
has kindly donated three 
sheets of ice to the high 
school club on Saturday 
mornings. Since only eleven 
students were on hand, no 
real gaines could be played 
but it is hoped that , more 
students will turn out next 
Saturday.

There is always room for 
more interested people and 
any students in grades nine 
to twelve who think they 
would enjoy curling are 
welcome.

Rockets
Preiiminory 7:00 p.m.

Clawns YS Rockets 8 p.m.

Wed. Nov.25
High School Gym

A.duIts $1.25 Students 75c
' ' .. . . ,' . .....

' ’ - ' » - t''“. ''' ' . ',

Elementary and under SOc

I....
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SPORTS
Opener

The: Siimmerland Mhcs‘ 
Cafe Aces have found then- 
skates after two practice 
workouts and are now gear
ed to take on Penticton All 
Stars of the Industrial Lea-

Pee Wee 
Hockey Schedule

Following is the Pee Wee 
hockey schedule;

Friday, Nov. 20: 3:30 pm. 
Black Hawks vs Bruins, 
4:30, Red Wings vs Leafs.

Saturday, Nov. 21 ; 10 :30, 
Ijeafs vs Black Hawks;
11 ;30, Red Wings vs Bi-uins 

Tuesday, November ; 24: 
3:30, Leafs vs Bruins; 4:30 
Red Wings vs Black Hawks.

Friday, 'Nov. 27; 3:30,
Red Wings vs Bruins; 4:30 
Leafs vs Black Hawks.

Saturday, Nov. 28; 10:30 
Bruins ys Black Hawks, 
11:30, Leafs'vs Red Wings. - 

. < Tuesday, Dec. 1: 3:30,
Red Wings vs Black Hawks 
4:30, Leafs vs Bruins.

Friday, Dec. 4; 3 :30 Red 
Wings, vs Leafs; 4:30, 
Bruins vs Black Hawks.

Saturday, Dec. 5; 10:30, 
Leafs* vs Black Hawks; 
11:30, Bruins vs Red Wings.

Tueday, Dec. 8- 3 ;30, Red 
Wings vs Black Hawks, 
4:30, Bruins vs Leafs.

Friday, Dec. 11: 3:30,
Leafs vs Bmins; 4 ;30 Black 
Hawks vs Red Wings.

Saturday, Dec. 12: 10 ;30, 
Red. Wings vs Bruins, 11:30 
Black Hawks vs Leafs.

Tueday, Deci 15: 3.30,
Red Wings vs Leafs; 4:30 
Black Hawks vs Bruins.

gue in an exhibition game 
here Thursday at 8 p.m.

For the Aces, Bob Bon- 
thoux, goal; Geordie Taylor, 
A1 Hooker^ Paul Roberge, 
Fred Kato, Sam Imayoshi, 
Barney Furuya, Bil Chap
man, Warren Parker, Bob 
Parker, Mayne McCutcheon, 
Jimmy Byres, and Ken Push 
karenko. Coach, manager 
and water boy is Joe Bul
lock.

it’s an expensive business 
even running a 100 percent 
home brew hockey ' team, 
and so the Macs Cafe Aces 
would be happ3’- to see a 
good c^iowd, for what am
ounts , to the season ox)ener 
here.

Tuesday night at 8 p.m. 
Summerland Arena, Macs 
Cafe Aces, vs Penticton In
dustrial League All Stars.

A gill for the car is a giit for thelamilyl
Drop in today and take advantage of the nine month 

budget plan without carrying charges ;

Equip'^our car now with Firestone Town and Country 
Tires for safe winter driyjng

Firestone and Willard Batteries for 

sure-fire starts on cold mornings

Guard your engine with Prestone Anti-free%e and.your 

car throughout with Standord Oil 

products , RPM oils ond greases and 

Chevron gasoline, at

L. A. Smith Ltd.
Phone HY4-2606 West Summerland

Summerland Arena Schedule
Monday:

Tuesday:

3:30 - 5 :00 Junior Figure Skating 
5:30 - 7:00 Senior B'igure Skating 
7:00 - 9:00 Dance Session 
9:00 - 10:00 Macs Cafe Aces

Wednesday:

Thursday: |

3:30 - 5:30 Pee Wee Pups 
5:30 - 7:00 Pee Wees 
7:00 - 9:00 Bantams

, ■ t.'

1:30 - 3:30 Tiny Tots 
3:30 - 5:30 Children’s Skating 
6:00 - 7:30 Pee Wees 
7:30 - 9:00 Bantams

Season Tickets

vIn Memoriam <
STOLL.-— In memory of 
George Stoll who met death 
accidentally, November 19, 
1956._
Tonight the stars'are „elbnb- 

ing.
On a lonely silent grave. 
Where sleeps in dreamless 

slumber
One we love but could not 

save. ^
No one knows the silent 

heart break,
Only those wbo have lost 

c^n tell
Of the grief that we bear 

ip silence,
For the one we loved so well 
Ever remembered and sad
ly missed by Mum au^ Bad

Friday:

3:30 - 5:00 Junior Figure Skating 
6:30 - 8:00 Senior Figure Skating 
8:00 - 10:00 Macs Cafe Aces

n'm
Saturday: |J

3:30 - 
6:00 - 

8:00 - 

10:30

WL 7:30 > 
m 9:00 
#^10:30 

2.00 • 

^ W 4:30 . 
6:30 .

Sunday: V r
2:30

' r 7;00

5:30 Pee Wee Pup 
8:00 Figure Skating 
10:00 Open For Rent

- 11:30 Rented

9:00 a.m. Bantams
- 10:30 Pee Wees 
.12:30 Pee Wee Pups 
4:00 p.m. Public Skatin.g 
6:00 Junior Figure Skating 
8:00 Senior Figure Skating 
10:00 Public Skating

4:30 Public Skating or 
Hockey Game 

9:00 Public Skating

i.

Family —----- ,
Tiny Tots --------
Children 6 to 12 - 
Students 12 to 18 
Adiilts ---- ------ —-

$15.00 
------ $2.50

------------------ - $6.00
------------   $7.50
------------ --------------- - $10.00

Any Minor Hockey-player or member of . thev 
Figure Skating Club, can get a regular 'season:

ticket for only $2.00 ^

Admission at Door
Children------—

Students —r—- 

Adults .............

------ .25c

AOc

,..l----- ——. 50c

For party Rates 

Phone HY4-5944

Please keep this schedule

T
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Winter on

INSULATE!
Insulation keeps 
the warmth in and 

ik.v, the cold out of your 
home.

Cranston & Albin
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division

‘ PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westminster W. 
PENTICTON

WEtGO

TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!

Gall US when ypu need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job right.

standard Sanitary :
&> Crane Fixtures 

r Inglis Appliances &
; Automatic Washers

Mo RG A N 'S 
Plumbing & Heating
— - Phone Penticton 4010 ' — 

419 Main St., Penticton

DISCOVER

RILSENER...

caff-fo.

Orchard Run
Continued from page 2

Michigan State Apple Com
mission, Michigan sold a- 
boiit 250,000 bushels of ap
ples^ in Winnipeg last year, 
nearly all Maes. They ex
pect to sell at least half a 
million bushels from the 
1959 crop.

Two of .the reasons Ont
ario and Michigan have 
been expanding business in 
the Canadian prairies is 
because they have been 
selling at prices lower than 
Okanagan quotations and 
because they got there be
fore we did.

It looks as though the 
only way for the Okanagan 
to get a bigger share of 
this prairie apple market is 
to produce a bigger tonnage 
of Ma'eb at the earliest pos
sible date in the season. .

Osoyoos and Oliver are 
usually a week to 10 days 
ahead of harvest dates in 
the Kelowna districts where 
the bulk of Maes are pres
ently grown, so it would 
seem Oliver and Osoyoos 
are the logical districts to 
produce Mac apples early 
enough to meet competition 
from Michigan 'and Ontario.

I know this kind of talk 
sounds like the rankest her
esy and is contrary to the 
advice hoii:ienlturists - and 

-industry officials have been, 
giviii'g for years. We have 
been warned to keep away 
from Maes; to plant Wine- 
sap and Red Delicious. How
ever, conditions are chang
ing and changed conditions 
-have to be met by a change 
in policy. .,V

Right now onr competi
tors in eastern parts ^ have 
the. jump on us in'the early 
part of the Mae apple sea
son. There is a possibility 
we can meet that compete 
tion bj’’ more Mac produc- 
tiop from Oliver and Os
oyoos. . '

One difficulty may be 
that of getting sufficient 
color on the fruit. We have 
been told lack of color is

TRACTOR WHEELS — Discarded auto tires and rims 
can be used when replacing worn tractor tires or chang
ing steel-rimnie'd wheels to pneumatic. Short lugs or 
spokes aj*e welded to inside of rim and drilled to fit in 
bolts in tractor-wheel hubs.

rick Offers 
Wide Choice of Colors

Most building materials 
offer a limited choice of 
color for ex;terior walls.

A notable exception is 
concrete brick, which pos
sesses a color flexibility 
wide enough to challenge 
the imagination of huiy iioiue 
planner or builder.

Here is the perfect answ
er to the., complaint often 
heard by subdivision plan
ners that all building’s look 
alike in, a new urban dev
elopment. By using concrete 
brick, builders can choose 
a basic color from more 
than 100, then accent it 
with one or more contrast
ing colors.

Every house can be dif
ferent in color and exter
ior wall pattern, yet all 
will blend throng’ll use of a 
common building material.

P.eep rich reds shade 
through to a delicate pink; 
chocolate browns'to a light 
sand; greens from olive to 
sea green; attractive greys 
and charcoals, all are avail-

not an uncommon, experien
ce among the few orchard- 
ists who grow Mac apples 
here in the south.

There is a' good chance 
this can be overcome by 
using the red strains of Mc
Intosh grbwn on dwarf or 
semi -dwarf r o ot stock.

able, as well as more' exotic 
shades such as orchid.

A new contender is a 
concrete brick using a slag 
aggregate, which is gaining 
wide acceptance since"' its 
iutroduetioii about three 
years ago. Colors generally 
tend to be more intense and 
alive when slag is substit
uted for sand.

Three lengths have been 
established — regular 8-' 
inch, 12 inch and 16 inch. 
The 12 inch, which were 
the last to be introduced, 
have become very iiopiilar 
with builders because of 
the ease and speed with 
which Alley can be laid up 
in a wall, and their attrac
tive appearance in several 
patterns.

Concrete brick also com
bine well with other build
ing materials.

FOR...

Plastering
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 
Summerland, B.O. 

Box 132

Thil advertisement It not publiihid or 
displayed by the Liqifor CbrtirorBoird or 
by the Government of Britilh Cdluinbli*

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and OH Products
R. (Diek)PARMLEY

' Boyalite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave. Pehtioton
Penticton phone 

4398 — 2626

Co.' - ' , -
Fire, Corond Liability Insuronce

Ted Logie/Agent
Pender Rood HY4-6551

West Summerland

PHONE: south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING SERVICE

Reasonable .Rates —

Vernon Woles 
Westbonk’ B. C.

Phone HY4-4111

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawiii,g

Chimney Cleaning- 
Furnace Repairs

WES TAVENDER, Mgr.

I

FOB COUPLETS ...
Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3j27
BONDED

INSTALLAOION
A.Q.A. APPBOVED 

. EQUIPMENT'
All Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Guarantee

Me Kay & St ret ton
LIMITED,

113 Main. St. Penticton

We specialize

Linoleum . 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Woil to wall 

carpets

FLOR-LAY
Seryiees Limlfed

524 , BERNARD AYE. 
PHONE 3358 

KELOWNA

.....
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word
3 cents — three .minimum ad insertions $1.00 -_ over
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classilied rat^ ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ewipire; $3.00 , in IJ.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, S cents.

DSINESS DIRECTORY
LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
lYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& GO.
^urs:
[ Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2 - 5 pm. 
turday moming 9 - 12 a.m.

and by apj)ointaient 
^ices next to Medical Clinic
sidence Business
r4.4441 Phone HY4-j5556

A. NICHOLSON, 
0,D.

PPTOMETRIST
|ERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 
toWLADROME BLDG. ' 

West Summeriahd

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

, ... .and' ■
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

NEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

LAND SURVEYOR 
Bernard Ave.,' Keiowna 

phone PO 2-2746 collect'

lesBrisay, Hack 
& Co.

CHARTERED - 
ACCDCNTAMTS 

Main St. Penticton 
Telephone HY2.2936

iMcELHANNEY, 
RAE, ^MITH : 
& NASH 

I. Lond SurVeyoi^' 
onili/Enginears
MAIN ST., l^B^iOTiON
»HOOT HTat^ 2s599if 

Icbaril Chapman, iBCLS

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY

FOR SALE — Spinet type 
milhogany Wurlitzer 
piano in new condition. 
Rhone HY4-2404. 1-46-c

h’OR SALE — Patchwork 
quilts, 72”x72”; baby 
qiiilts, all sizes and col
ors; home-made aprons 
and fancy work; also al
teration and remodelling 
of quilts. Phone HY4-
2621. 47p3

h’OR SALE — Large Duo- 
Therm oil heater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
drum. Phone HY4-5442.

"Film — Flashbulbs 
— Cameras —

Killick Photography

Announcement
We will carry our stock 

of Christmas cards, gifts 
and other supplies at Sun- 
derwood’s Photo & Art 
Gallery.
Tom Garnett & Ben Newton 

^ 45-3-c

WANTADS
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

DISCOVER

REAL
PILSENER...

For Rent

F. €. Chrisilan
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND
Tuesday and 

Thursday 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday 10-12a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
- We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

X'

Garew Gibson
& Campony

Aooountants Auditors
^ Central Building 

Telephone OT2*2848
101 Nanlamo Avo. W«

FOR RENT — 3 room 
house, fully insulated, 
immediate occupaney,
$40 per month." Phone 
Penticton HYatt 2-4572.

6-47-c

Coming Events
Horticultural Society meet
ing, Friday, November 20,
8 p.m.. Parish Hall.

Catholic Women’s League 
annual bazaar, to be, Tield 
in lOOP Hall, Saturday, 
December 5. ,

. ■ m .

Summerland Uriitel Church 
Christmas Tea and Bazaar, 
in the Church Hall, Novem
ber 28, 2:30 p.m. There will 
be a' home baking table 
anl tea will be served 
thrdughout the afternoon. 
There will also be aprons, 
fancy work, novelties, can
dies, a white elephant table 
and a fish pond for th e 
children.

Personol
Your Color Films travel by 
bus for fast service when 
you bring them i a to Kil
lick Photography.

FACED " with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4.4016. Strictly confid
ential,

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply' in confidence^ Box 
20, Summerland Review.^

The Theosophical; Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phohe Hy4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum-

This week end holds in 
store for square dancers a 
dance at the Youth Centre 
with Lloyd Shannon as em
cee. A sack lunc'h is requir- 
el but coffee and trimmings 
will be provided. So come 
one, eonie all to the Youth 

' Centre Hall,
Other dances coming up- 

in the near future are the 
Totem Twirlers dance at 
Peachland on November 28. 
with Ray Fredrickson emcee

. Again, on Dece^mber 12, 
the Summerland Club will 
host their friends at their 
annual , Christmas dance. ' 
More notes regarding this 
dance as plans progress.

Ufaocm tor

Labafts
v«3is- ;

This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by ths Government of British Cotumbis.

''si
■J

Our .beautiful, Christmas 
cards will ba imprintdd 
with your ham* for that 
extra touch of distinction* 
Box of 50^ f '1

'-'y

Chooso from a widb dt» 
sorfmfnt of fh#mt< to #w*t 
off foifof.

i

Order now and have cards 
for early addressing, ingiling.

V ■'
A

SnntttM
illlllilliaiilM
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WI Plans For
Anniversary

Christmas Seals 
Now In The IVlail

CO,'/!-for-

E:V.5lO

This advertisement is not published or 
d i sp! ayed by the Liquor Control '6oard;or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

Plans for the celebration 
of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the Summerland Wom
en’s Institute were finalized 
at the regular meeting Fri
day afternoon at the Ang
lican parish hall. An “at- 
home tea” will be held on 
Friday, November 20 from 
3 to 5 at the parish hall. All 
members, former members 
and. frieiids are invited to 
attend.

The president, Mrs. A. 
A. Fen\Nfick was in the 
chair to conduct the busi
ness meeting.

Motion was made to pay 
the balance on the desk 
which was presented to the 
Summerland library as the 
project of jubilee year.

Plans were made to serve 
to the Old Age Pensioners 
Association following their 
meeting. Mr. Jack Kirk

showed slides of Mexico to 
complete the afternoon.

M;rs. H. C. Whitaker was 
named convener of the no
minating committee to bring 
in the slate of of officers 
to the December meeting.

Following the business 
meeting Mrs. Gordon Rit-' 
chie gave a very interest
ing report of the ACWW 
conference he eld in Edin
burgh in August. Mrs. Rit
chie gave her impressions of 
the meeting and reported 
on the work accomplished. 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty thank
ed the speaker for her con
cise, comprehensive account 
whiclv was enjoyed by all.

The annual meeting will 
be held December 11 when 
yearly reports are made, 
memberships paid' and the 
executive named for the 
new year.

The 1959 Christmas Seal 
Campaign is under way. 
Over 300,000 B.C. homes will' 
leceive their Christmas 
Seals, by mail, during the 
next few weeks.

The Rev. R. S. McDonald 
the minister of Hastings Un
ited Church, and the volun
teer treasurer of the B. C. 
Tuberculosis Society thinks 
this year’s Christmas Seal 
is the best in the 51 year 
history of this Society. Cer
tainly there could be no 
more appropriate seal tor 
Christmas than this one de- r 
pictihg the nativity scene.
1 am biased of course, but .*

The money raised through 
the annual sale of ChrisJ;- 
mas Seals is used in. the 
B.Cv Tuberculosis Society’s> 
tubedeulosis prevention pro- • 
grams. Vancouver. Ed,st^ cit
izens have seen at first hand 
one of the many projects 
made possible by Christmas 
Seals in recent weeks. Op
eration Door-Step a mass 
TB .survey in the Grand 
View Mount Pleasant dist- .
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You can ^ry your clothes— 
indoors—at any time— 
with on
Automatic Electric Dryer.
AND IMAGINE saving several houra a wigC be
cause an Electric Clothes Dryer is so efficient and 

. gent^le^that many garments need not be ironed: 
pajamas, underwear, corduroys, T-shirts, dunga
rees and children’s playelothes come out soft and 
ready-to-wear. Sheets, towels and pillow cases are 
smooth enough to fold and put away.

AND BEST OF ALL—your costs are only a few pennies for eqch drying period—be good to 
yourself and your clothes^make any day d good drying day—with on Automatic Elecirjc 
Clothes Dryer—

See your Electrical Dealer-tpday—-he will tell you all the other reaspns why you should have an Automatic 
Electric Clothes Dryer in your hom^^

WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

rict has provided over - terii 
thousand residents with. 
free TB test and chest . 
ray. Dr. C. C. MacLean, the 
physiciaA in charge of the ' 
project reports “at least 10 
new cases of TB have been 
discovered as well as a num
ber of other chest condi
tions.”'

Continued from page 1 
always been in the clear in 
Ontario until the last year 
when the government made 
so many demands regarding. 
the home requiring too much 
money. The money used for 
Whytehaveii . at BowmaUr 
ville came from voluntary 
donations, she reports.

' ^‘VTe are an undetiomina- 
tional missionary group’’ 
she said. ‘‘We make no pub
lic appeals.”

The ■children will be ed
ucated -as a private school 
group;v Two staff members 
have Ontario certification. 
One is a qualified kinder- 
gartctt/^eaeher^ aiid- another 
has k B.A. Ages of the child
ren site-from one year to 

.twelve.^'
Dr. i)^ A. Clarke medical 

director of the south Okan
agan health, unit, has no 
knowledge of the mission i^p 
date. Hc;-said if a residen
tial niission were establish
ed he would be interested 
in the health conditions.

Meets Here 
Thursday
Okanagan Valley Munieipa 

Assoeiation will meet; in = th 
lOOF Hall, West Sumihei 
land, Thursday. Summer 
land and Peachland ar 
joint hosts. Reeve Ivo 
Jackson of Peachland ■ wi 
welcome guests and Reey 
F. E.. Atkinson will be th 
chairman for the luhcheo 
preceeding the meeting.

Hoard
Continued from page 1

ity.--',.; =
G. G. Johnstone, of tl 

traffic committee reportec 
that, highway authoritit 
were reluctant to ha^ 
spidttjy speed zones ejstta 
lished and that the reqiife 
f0 r a 40«mile-an-hour zoi 
at Trout Creek had been r 
jected, It had been ind,) 
ated, however, that a .6 
mile-ah-hour zone would 
established from the Tro 
Creek Bridge to just } 
yond, the fiyo corners . 
the entrance to West Su 
merUnd on Highway 97.
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danse of the Trouble

Bulldozer Shiashes Through ^ Jam;"

Channel Cleared

jm.4f

Battle Flood Threat

j■■0

The Canyon Dam Money 
Bylaw; to authorize the 
borrowing of $35,000 was 
approved by Municipal 
Council at Tuesday’s meeting 

The bylaw will be dis
cussed at the annual rate- 

i^ayers meeting to be held 
on Mjpnday-at 8 p.m. in the- 

'High School Auditorium;
The€%^IaW will be voted 

upon Cat the . forthcoming 
civic elections in December.

This is I’eeve election year 
with' the incumbent, Reeve 
F .E. Atkinson ha%dng an- 

^nounced that he will seek 
re-election. Councillor Eric 
Tait whose term expires at 

and of the' year has de
cided to rim again, while 
Councillor ‘Francis Steitart 
has announced that he will 
stel) down.

Men and machmes battled 
^.mightily for a 4^" hour per
iod,. Wednesday, Thursday 
and^.lPddky; last; week to 
break up an ide. jam which 
backed up the waters, of 
TtodV'Greglc. capsing .flood 
which lnun<|ate4 many acres 
of Troui Creek, poitit and 
filled up many basements.
, That' bbmbination of. ioe

and slujsh and low tempera-, 
tbres. cost the municipality 
around $800 according to a 
tentative estimate subini- 
ted to Council Tuesday.

: Superintendent Ken Blag- 
bbrne told of being joined 
in the battle by provincial 
work crews and Mr. Hamil
ton, district engineer of the

Continued on back page

\ A bright future is pred- 
victed for, a new fruit prod
uct developed and made in 
Summerland by L. L. Fudge 
of Fudge’s Custom Cannery 
■an(i the Pniit and Vegetable 

^ “Processing Laboratory, Can
ada Research Centre.

V It is a Summerland Ror 
tary Club pro.iect under a 
committee comprised of Ro- 

.tarians L. M. Rumball, 
Kpath Marten und F. E. At
kinson and expected to.

a new industry in 
Summerland.

To be known as “Sum- 
. meiiand Sweets, ” the fruit; 
confection is jellied from ap
ricot and apple concentrate 
and; rolled ill icing sugar to 
make a , Turkish Delight 

: type<^ of sweet.
One thousand boxes went 

on exclusive sale this week 
in Sumhierland stores on a. 

- trial run. They are 12 ounce 
packages'to sell at one dol
lar ..a box. : I 

; a good
shelf life and keeping qual
ity. Samples left uncovered 
for four and a half months 
were still in excellent con
dition. '

RAISE $186.
Summeidand Teen Town 

raised $159 from their tag 
day Saturday for the March 
of Dimes, plus $35 from a 
dance in the. evening, mak
ing a total 01 $185,

_____________________

Representallyes^lrbm. Si^nmerlsiliC who
part in; the Botoxy^ spoporbd atl^ut Oxchiaxige •
mere^ iya3h. .From leftftb ti8;ki TrUfford, Auth^ 
gan, Oaioiyh Reid, Wesley Schindel.

f

Winter works for Sum';* 
merland will be discussed at i 
a committee meeeing of the ■ 
Municipal. Cpunqil;^. tb ■ ,, be 
held on''Friday. ' ■ ' -

Municipai Clerk Gordon 
Smith reported there was a 
wide range of; permissable 
works under the goveri]^|b| 
ments ’ labor cost sharing ^ 
plan and that “apparently 
there was no. limit set; to : 
the amount the> governments 
would subsei*ibelior-. winter 
works”. . r'

Superintendent^' of Works 
Ken Blagborne indicated f
that he had: a list, of mtiteble>:4 
projects in mind for the 
winter works program, . v ’

-TT-
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H. J. Van Arkeihn 6f .jB.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd.^ and.;/Jaii .. 
Greenwood of B.C. i[?rA|esv • 
^hs Ltd,, will be the 
ers at the. resolUtiohsv meetr • 
ing of the; Suihiiierlalnd 10(0^' 
FGA local . to be llbld. Moh-

meeting Charlie . Bernhardt; 
was4 elected president bf the-^ ■ 
Summerland grpw.ei*s : locial > • ^ 
with Hans, StoU vice : presi--' 
dent.. John. Caldwell' conitih-' 
Gbntinue'd on back, page.

Summerland y^nt.Trbye'r 
the top in a ;big wiily in! the 
Red Cross blood drive,^Suin- 
merlanders - donating 3^8 
pints ^ of blood, 20 per cent 
more ;'thaih last, -year. / And 
Kiwapis blood donor drive 
chairman Nick Solly,’ proud
ly reports there were’ 70 new 
donors this year.

Chairman Solly expressed 
his sincere thanks to all the 
donors, new and old and to 
all the workers; the Kiwah- 
ians who copdubted yhe tel

ephone c^vass and to the 
many ladies who helped at 
the clinic, and to those who 
•provided transportation.

“ A thing like this requkes 
a lot; of effort oil’ the i^rt 
of a dot of people, * * says.Mr 
Sody, “ And',here in Sirnii 
mcrland, ' tliay .hel|i f was 
iortheoming and So/ oil ^ bef 
half of the kiwgnis, the Rjed 
Crdss, iafcd particulafiy/ of 
all: ^ ,^thbse; who ’ will ’ benefit 
from the gift of blood, ! Say< 
a 'heart|eH * Hhank ypu; V '• f

, V'i
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By Freda Storey^
Regency'Oxford, Paris af

ter Waterloo, the Italian 
lakes as Bryon and Shelley 
knew them, these are the 
varied and colorful settings 
to the> lively action m Geo- 
ffery ’i'rease’s new novel, 
‘‘So Wild the Heart,”, just 
one of the, niany new books 
which; arrived in the Sum- 
merlarid library this week.

“Our Man in Havana” by 
Grahame Greene is another. 
This is’ a melodrama with 
undercurrents, and provides 
the first; full length enter
tainment Gtahame . Greene

Sumni'ei'Iaiidt
Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1959

The Lights Are Going Out

Stories,.of 1959” and “Love 
and Death”, by Vardis Fis
her, mayipleasfe^those read- 
ers who like their literature ^ 
in small idoses, whilst Thom
as CostaliSs, i ‘ The Tontine’ 
in two volumes,, may help to 
satisfy tK^e'"; who prefer a 
gooddong ^ory.

oh controversial issues. ,
' It seems that vigorous 

opinion is considered, bad taste ahd^^^^^t^^ 
ening to g-oodwill ahd harmony wit^^^ the 
B0ardj but ask Philip!: Wyllie wTOte in his 
introduction to hishreindrh 
of Vipers”, “A liitle tlibught show
that no improvement can be made in any 
object dr idea until a criticism has first 
been made. If there is no criticism, if no 
fault is found, the object or idea will be 
regarded as perfect, or as nof subject to 
favorable alteration; its ■ status quo will 
thus be assured automatically. ”

It is good that the Board plan's for' 
its annual Santa Claus, for its Christmas 
Lighting Contest, for beautificat^ is
good for the Board to eoncerh itself with 
traffic problems and speed zoh'e.s. It is good 
for the Board of Tr{0e to fun a 
the vote’ ’ campaign.
good and proper matters for eonsidefataoii 
and action by the Board-^ Trade, but it 
still remains that a; Board of Trade should 
be primarily concef ned with - the economic 
well-being of the eommuhity and any sub
ject that conceins dhat economic well-being

, should be thoroughly discussed regardless
spend money on stepping' up the ^^treet -

? Summefl^did, Board pf Trade, at its 
November meeting^' deeid,ed to ask the Cor
poration; for ybutter lighting on Granville 
.Btfeet;,' ^ /'■

“It looks, pretty gloomy right now”, 
was one comment. .. ..

But why does it look gloomy — be
cause one by one the bright colorful neon 
signs, which serve so well to advertise a 
community’s main street, are coming'down.

the white glare of 
has written-since “The Min- crUiunicipal lighting, no, matter how improv- 
istry df Fear ” in 1941. ed, no matter if a person with 10-10 vision

“Bek American Short ' could read the small type of a newspaper
under them, could not'compensate for the 
cheerful, prospefous look that colorful 
neon sigus; give to a couimunity’s business 
area.

This matter of the lights on the 
community’s main .street is, or should be, 
of serious concern, te^ke ^®^®kants and 
business meni We don’t profdss to know 
the aiiswer, but, perhaps, some form of 

There is^ one masterly . uo-operative endeavor could be worked out, 
first Ubvel Scot- perhaps in conjunction with the Corpora-
sman,-Troy Kennedy Martin, fiou, for it would be far better for the-
‘ ‘ Beat on a' Damask Drum!’ ‘ iMunicipal Council to put its money, say 
is the title, and heie ^ the by ftee power, into Neon lights tha'n to 
author sets out to show in 
the most dramatic contem- 
pory terms, the old truth 
that all aUy of us can hope 
to hear of lasting signific
ance miist' come from with
in ourselves. Joey^ Castle, a 
young womanhon the brinks 
of stardom; flies from a 
film location in Singapore 
to war-time Hanoi, in a des
perate. effort to find Adam

.lighting. It is the colof, the flash, that is 
needed to keep our main business street 
attractive after dark;

At V the same Board of Trade niek;-:: 
ing at w^hieh the- street ligh't^^^ was dis
cussed it was also pointed 01^ that Sum
merland -has riteeiittylost an importaht 
business^ and a substantial payroll, but the 
Board failed to follow through on this dis- 
•cuission. Perhaps sit is this weakness of 
the Board, of Trade which accountls, at 

Canning, the man who holds ;deast in part, for the lack of interest among 
the key to her faith in her- the businessmen, particularly the retail 
self. Her journey takes her merchants of the community who are with 
into the interior of Indo- the very few exceptions conspicuous by 
China.. Dien Bien Phu has their absence from all meetings of the 
fallen; European power , in Board. Mind you we’re not excusing the 
the Far East is in eclipse, absentees — staying away will never cor
and she becomes isolated in rect a situation. On the other hand the 
an alien world. Her involve- Summerland Board of Trade does not in- 
ment with a new Adam, vite support by its policy of pussyfooting 
with the four strange men 
who surround him; and with 
Breveton, a man who has a 
quest which cuts across her 
own, sets a pattern for a 
struggle which can only be- 
resolved. through disaster.

Among the non-fiction of 
which there were six new 
publications, we have “At
lantic Anthology” by Bird, 
which: was previewed on the' 
radio recently, hnd “ A Pas-' 
sage to England” hy, Chaud- 
linvi. Two older publications' 
which are well worth read
ing, or re-reading are “Sev-' 
en Years in Tibet” by Har- 
ror, and “Nautilus Ninotv 
North by Commander Wil
liam R. Anderson.

For our younger readers 
we have a nundber of teen
age novels,. including, some 
science fictibn, mysteries, 
and- horse stories.

Altogether between thirty 
and forty - new publications 
and over a' hundred older 
books; have been added to 
PPP tHis w«eE

to some of the membership. Summerland’s 
economy sadly needs a shot in/the arm. 
perhaps niore so this winter than at any 
time in its history. That is the challenge fac
ing the-Board of Trade.

- .iijt, .• csi
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New executive of the Pacific National Ex
hibition'are‘these long-time members of the 
board of directors. They are j Harold F. 
Renwick, vice-president of the Powell River 
Company, yicewprosident; Dr. J. G. Berry,

son Sears Ltd,, B.C, Mail Order,. Division, 
vice-president; and Thomas R. Fyfe, gen
eral manager of Black Bros. Ltd., Imnorary 
treasurer. Immediate past prekiibut ia 
Joseph P. Brown, They wete elected lly the
I..' - J1 - - i • J ' h ' t . . • i' 'professor of AMmal Husbandry at the Un- board of directors who are selected by the 

iyersity;;of British Columbia, president:; membership throughput B.C,
Charles W. Ja'ggs^ j^eneral manager, Simp-

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Wor^ip)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 
S<^ool. (classes for all, 3 yrs 

to adults)
Sunday
li:00 a,m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening SeiVice

Week Day Activities ,

Wednesday .
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty w^cQme a\^it8 all 
visitors amd tourists in the 
area.
Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 ajn; Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
liZO pjn. EVmiing^Service 

Weelf Day Services 
Tuesday, 7:30 Young 

People’s
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer; and Bible "Study
^ ^ ^ ^ A

^v. W. Sooter

' Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Siin. 8 a.m. 7:30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
,4th Sunday,^ 8 and 11 a.m. 
5th. Sunday — —4— 11 a.m. 
Ail 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on ; 

gthe 1st Sunday are Holy i 
Communion Services.
Sunday School 9:45 a m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday 

Kwhen S.S. and Church are 
combined into , a special 

; Family Service at 11 a.m. ,

Summerland United 
Church

i|[iiiister: Rev.'P. K. Louie

9 :45 a.m. Sunday School 
il :00 a.m. Beginners Dept, 

Nursery Dept.
J1:00 a.m. Worship Service
Sermon subject this Sunday 

Drinking is,, a spiritual 
problem— A; Short Cut to 
Paradise. ,

‘ For, ‘ brethren, ye^ have 
been 'called ;urit6. LIBEIiTY, 
only USE'NOT liberty for 
an, occasion to; the fleshV but 
by love ‘serve one anothef"



PULL UP A OHAIR

For. Beating,
By Ted Gaskell;

This is the end, the ult
imate in gracious living, 
I’m sure.

I’ve seen doors which 
open when one approaches.

L’ve heard of garage doors 
which open when a ’ signal 
is tooted on a horn.

But I never thought I’d 
live to see the day when the 
inventors brought out a 
phosphorescent rug which 
shines in the dark so. that 
one can go to the bathroom 
without switching on the 
lights. But they have, ac
cording to the'Sun.
And added to which there is 
also a rug which is edible 
and can be eaten by dogs 
and babies without harm
ful effects.

This rug, which illumin
ates the way to the bath
room, (no doubt to be ad
vertised as a toilet aid, as 
the cosmetic ads say) isn’t 
that a bit too much?

I mean, if the need is 
pressing enough, surely one 
can press a switch. Person
ally, if I get up. in the mid
dle of the night I am in 
such a stupor that if I see 
car headlights, I think it’s 
the end of the world; Good

ness knows what I’d think 
if I got up- and saw the hall 
way .floor alight.
* If inventiveness can be 
carried to that extreme why 
not a small track-mounted 
cart from front door to bed
room so that when one rolls 
in, slightly incapacitated at 
four in the morning, one 
falls into the cart, trips a 
switch and the thing runs 
along the'track to the edge 
of the bed and comes to a 
halt with a jolt which tips 
the reveller out of the cart 
and into bed?

And now- to edible rugs.
Personally I don’t think 

people should have children 
or even dogs if they can’t 
afford to feed them prop
erly. And anyway the idea 
isn’t practical. ;

With the rugs we have 
nowadays, one can paint or 
varnish the living room 
floor to a line just under 
the carpet and everything 
looks right.

But with an edible rug?
The baby wakes up hun

gry and mother is busy iron
ing or telephoning of some-

a Persian sandwich.”
And what happens? Be

fore you know it you’re hav
ing to paint or varnish the 
whole of the living room 
floor because baby has eat
en its way past the line, 
formerly hidden by the rug.
. And the dog?

No more will the dog be 
a household pet. It might 
make itself sick gnawing 
its way from one corner of 
the best Numdah to the 
other.

In future the dog’s place 
will be in the basemient with 
a dishful of Axminister left-

thitng. She simply dumps
the child on the living room 
floor and says, “There, have

overs.
And how does one clean 

these edible rugs?
You can’t brush them, the 

place would be full of 
crumbs. You can’t wash or 
shampoo them, the furniture 
would be spotted with gravy 
stains. And when you hung 
them over the clothes line 
to beat them you’d be worn 
out keeping the seagulls off 
them.

No.
As KHpling might have said 

Rugs IS rugs and mats 
is mats

And neither were meant 
to be et.

You cun live better
TRICALLY

When you
build your horrMi 
or remodel—- 
plan for dn 
All Electric
Home.

Luxury can be yours dfe budget 
prices in an All Electric^^ 
today ou r most modest hornes con 
enjoy the luxurious conveniences of 
modern Iightning, electric codkingi 
electrdc water heating and Ipower. 
for appliances—all at very low cost,

YES, the modern horhe toddy is Indeed a castle, m wHicK rniracfe 
Electric servants provide luxury living for you and your family,

YES,—when you bui ld or remodel^ go AH ^ Electric—it pays i 
comfort, and convenience—it's inexpehsiver^it's luxurious I Ivin 
within the reach of all,

in.
g
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EVENINQ BBANOH ELECTS OFFICERS
iug :Branch held its annual: 
meeting at the Parish Hall' 
November 16. Officers elec
ted for 1960 were president 
Mrs. R. J. G. Bark will , 1st 
vice president, Mrs. E. B. 
Wilson, 2nd vice president,

Mrs. F. Smith, secretary, 
Mrs. A. W. Watt, treasurer, 
Mrs. D. M. Wright.

The Christmas bazaar will 
be held Saturday, Dec. 12, 
Mrs. B. Wilson is convenor. 

St. Stephen’s WA Even-

• • •

with dial toU^

Every 'phone with dial tone . . : in other 
worc^s, automatic service for every tele
phone in our systerh - that's the modr 
ernisatjon plan your Telephone Com
pany has now cbrnpieted with th% 'cut- 
over' of our lost manual exchange to 
dial service this week.

I n the course of a decade of dial modern
isation your Okanagan Telephone Com 
pony has grown from seven exchanges 
serving 11,000 manual telephones to 
the presenf-doy twenty automatic of- 
fices serving oyer 25,000 dial tele^ 
phones . ; . From our first 'cut-over' 
at Westbank iri December 1948, to the 
Arrowhead conversion this week your 
Telephone Company has carried out a 
multi-rhillion dollar conversion prog- 
rorh to prpvicte modern, automatic 
telephone service to all communities 
iri our operating terrifory.

'With the 'cut-over' of our Arrowhead 
exchange this week your Okanogoh 
Telephone Company becomes one of 
t/he first independent conrlmunication 
utilities in Canada to provide its siJb- 
scribers with an 'all-dial' telephone 
system; , .

: an 'all-dibi' system serving 
over 25,000. subscribers



Super Savings at 
Super-Valu

WITH THESE

YEAR-END SPECIALS
20c off Special 

Giant 75c
5c Off 
Regular, 43c

GREEN CRYSTAL BLEACH
LIQUID

NEW-WHITE
-AND

WONPERFOL
15c off 

84c

FEEL REAttY CLEAN!

10c Off
DEODORANT
BEAUTY 3 for. 42c
bar '

llulfo, 3 lb tin 
Gleam Tooth Paste, gt. size

Free nail scissors
59<

49^

4

4

Peanot Butter
Kersey, 24 oz.

Xmas Tinned Biscuits
Now in stock’ assorted prices and sizes

Drop in SATURDAY for a free cup of 
Nabob Instant coffee - add Pacific 
milk for that extra fine taste

SUPER-¥ALU

Prime Rib Roast lb 69<
Grade A

Fresh Pork Picmcs lb 29<
Lean

A . ' V . __
Lay away or buy your Christmas 

turkey now. Remember a Super-Valu 
turkey carries a satisfaction guarantee 
or your money back.

100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED 'm

SUPERVALU
Where Quality Costs No /Wore"

W«lif' SiiihinfrliAnd
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Horticultural Society
Tours

‘ Nine" childEen were chris
tened during the morning 
worship service on Sunday, 
in Summerland United 
Church, Rev. Philip K. 
Louie officiating,.

The junior choir of thirty _ 
girls, who sing at one ser
vice each month under the 
direction of Mrs. L. Pudge, 
led in the singing and pres
ented the anthem, ‘^Little 
Boy desus and I ’ ’ and sang 
the baptismal hymn.

, The children christened 
were' Eathryn Mary, dangh- - 
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. K. W. 
Taylor; Dean Robert, son 
of IVIr. and Mrs. W. R-. 
Chalmers ; Bonnie Jean, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hankins; Debra Melinda,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Hunter; Michael Ed
ward and Susan Christiner 
son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Beulah; Robert 
Glen, Donald Arthur and 
Peggy Ann, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart.

The SummedandaHor^tic-r 
nltural Society- held ; its- 
November meeting on" Fri
day, Novmbr ^O;' Thfe prog= 
ram was a visitf lo Joe'Me- 
Lachlan’s chrysa,nthemum- 
greenhouses.. The members 
en j oyed, the tour of: sey e rul 
houses and also; ■ sawi w;here 
the bulbs are forced, y.

Back at. the Parish...JLal I 
the members had a. .display, 
of ppt\ plants candr.erLew 
Wright won .a^^pqt of mums 
as prize for .-best plant.- Nat 
May gave a talk- on some? of 
the new shrubs which' can, 
be grownrhere. -r; ;;,rr -

Mrs. Ward .‘and -Mrs. 
Wright served tea during 
the meeting. The December' 
meeting will feature Chi'lsl^, 
mas arrangements and de??- 
orations foi* trays will be 
made.

.Visiting "at the home of 
'Mr. arid Mrs. G. D. Smith 
is the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
A. Torrance of Elrose, Sask.

■ * m' ♦ .

Miss; Margaret IjoH of 
UBG was a week-end visit
or at the home of her par
ents, , and Mrs. T. B. 
J.jott. ■

Large shipment of

Stanfield's
Lingerie

consisting of snuggles 
and vests, briefs, panties, 
nighties and beautiful 

interlock pyjamas
AT THE

VALLEY 
SmE SHOP
w. summerland

Next to Credit Union

On Thursday evening .Mrs.
A. Bonaldi, asdsted by Mrs 
S. Pabbi, was hostess at, a 
miscellaneous shower, in 
honor of Miss Rosa Yerg- 
amini, whose marriage to 
Joeseph Vcrgamini of West 
Perth, Australia takes place 
Dceember 5; •

Those attending included 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Tj. 
Vergamini and her sister 
Maria, Mrs. G. Eehino and 
Laurentina, Mrs. Bob Rich- ' 
ards, Mrs. C. Qngaro, Mrs,.
N. Andreucci, Elda and. 
Maria, Mrs. A. Andreucci'.' 
and Lurciana, Mrs. P. Rossi, 
Mrs. L. Giannotti, Mrs. J. 
Cristante, Mrs. K. Bonthonx 
Mrs; A. Leardo, Mrs. B. 
Palzi, Mrs. V. Brayi,. Mrs.
T. Minardi, Mrs. J. Betuzzi, 
Mrs. E. Pagliocchini and 
Eddy and Patrici Bonaldi.

Those unable to attend 
but sending gifts were Mrs 
E. Bartello, Linda and Judy 
Betuzzi, Mrs. A. Roccacioli 

, and M!rs. P. Guidi.
After the gifts were op

ened, the balance of the 
eVeiiing was spent in play-.

. ing games, and delicious re- - 
freshmeuts were enjoyed liy . 
the guests. ’ ‘

Give him a sweater 
this Christmas
Select a famous 
Squow Valley 
Bulky Knit styled 
by Tony Day

W ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hawkins, Trout Creeks have 
returned home after spend
ing a week in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ' A,'Heri- 
clerspn have returned* homo 
after a ten day visit with 
their- son Ken in Lacombe, 
Alhera.

hell
THANK YOU ,
WAAMLT
FORA
sweater

p Neek .. ... . . . . . . $H .95
Showl Collar . . . $14.95
Cardigon .... .. $14.95

Also O’large selection of popular
sweater: shirts froiri $7.95 to $10.95
Fbf the latest in men's stylq opporel

shdp at'-

Laiillaw
lbs home.,of depertdable, m

......■ ■ ' * • ,

• ■ > . -I*- . * .' ...

' •
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Attend liVedding 
Anniversary In Calif.

A silver wedding anniv
ersary “D.anish Style” was 
a M-light of their Wo week 
trip to. California when Mr 
and Mrs. J., Biollo visited 
at the home of Mrs. Biollo’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Nelson in Wat
sonville.

The-principals in the an
niversary - celebration Oct
ober 24 were Mrs. iSioHo’s 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Nelson. Festivities be
gan at 5 o’clok' in the morn
ing when about 40 friends

of the couple gathered to 
serenade them and .were in- 
vited in for breakfast. Lat
er about 140 guests assem
bled in a gaily decorated 
hall for a Danish sniorgas- 
bord supper and an evening 
of dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Biollo also 
visited for a fe# days at 
the homes of the latter’s 
cousins, Mi\ and Mrs. Lou 
Jacobsen in Bakersfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nelson, 
Pixley, Califomia. •-

This will be the sermon topic Sunday, 
November 29 in the following West 
Summerland churches:

BapHst Church
...

Pentecostal Church
Free Methodisf^^Church

The November meeting of 
the Women’s Federation of 
Summerland United Church 
was opened by the singing, 
of ‘‘The Lord is My Shep
herd”, the favorite hymn of 
our missionary prayer par
tner, Miss Elsie Burner of 
Ndola, Northern Rhodesia.

President Mrs. A. J. Dun- 
sdon then led in prayer.

During the business meet
ing Mrs. W. Ward reported 
two letters of thanks re
ceived for gifts sent to the 
Ahouset B.C. Indian Mission 
and to Korea. Also that a 
fifteen pound parcel of 
clothing for the children’s 
orphanage at Seoul, Korea 
was ready to send and 
enough money was on hand 
for postage.

The president announced 
a request had come from 
Central City Mission in Van
couver for warm used cloth
ing and shoes for men. A 
box will be placed in the 
church hall- where donations' 
may be put. ^

Fe'deration members arq 
asked to donate home cook
ing, especially pies, for the 
WA bazaar to be held in 
the church hall Saturday.

Mrs. Wallace Boothe^ led 
the devotional in whicK the 
hymns and Bible readings 

used were those from the

For the ibdy on yourvlist, wife’ mother: daughter 
grandmother or grandaughter

Blouses Skirts Lingerie
Housecoats Scarves Gloves 

Hankies Aprons Flowers Hoisery

Dresses 
Sweaters 
Jewelry
Childrens Wear 
Dresses Skirts^ Blouses 
Sweaters Pyjamas , Gowns,
Slipper sox Stuffed Toys
Babys Wear
Dresses Rompers Slips Sweoters
Bootees Shaw^ls ' Stuffed toys
These are just a few suggestions from our large stock

Sox
Housecoats

Trousers

'wedding ce^reniony bf the',' 
prayer partner. Miss Elsie 
Burner who married ^Jeffrey 
Miller at Ndola, N. .Rhodes
ia on October 20. Three 
short Bible readings were 
given by Mrs. A. J. Duns- 
don, Mrs. Rex Chapman and 
Mrs. A. S. Fleming. '

The prayer and benedic
tion was given by Mrs. O. 
J. Lazenby. Mrs; Boothe told 
of the life and training of 
Miss Elsie Burner in prep
aration for her work as a 
missionay, -^ which she will 
carry on, unofficially after 
returning from a mcmth’s 
honeymoon in Durban. At 
the wedding service, hymns 
and a number sung by the 
choir were sung. in two na
tive languages as well as^ 
in English. For pur meeting 
the choir number was sung 
as a solo by Mrs. K. Boothe.

After the devotional, the 
motion picture ‘ ‘ I ’ll Sing, 
Not Cry”, made at one of 
the mission stations in N. 
Rhodesia was shown to the 
members and their guests, 
twelve members of the Mis
sion Band. The singing of 
the natives in this picture 
was especially enjoyed.

Tea was served by Mrs.

For Sole
BARGAIN! Brand new nev
er used PRONTALINI AC- 
CORDIAN, “120 base” 
Bought only recently, 'with 
case $205, sacrifice $100, 
must sell. A Christmas gift 
for somebody. For inspec
tion call at white house be
hind Alex Stevens. 48-p3

Ji Clark, Mrs. H. Mair and ., 
Mrs.- W. ^Vhrd:.' . Members 
were greeted bn arrivM by f f 
Mrs. vW. Hemingway, . '

i'T,Um

West Summeriend

Jimmy's
Meateteria
PHONE HY4-3956

Beef Sausage 
1% troys^ lb. 6Sc

Boiling Fowl trays 
* lb. •.. S9c

Pork Chops 
lb. S^c

Quality - Service

7

Careful
Fiifing

at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar u-

Special buys this week 

ai Hie Groceteria

Flour, Cream of the West or Purity 
■ 25 . • • • $1.59

21b. for• t • • •Morgoriiie, Quartet
See out display of fancy biscuits in tins 

Ideal for Christmas presents
We have a coriripiete stock of Baking 

supplies for dll your Xmas baking

RED & WHITE
Phene HY44806

IWKPSr.'WSr*-
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- Moving Game
The fast moving combina

tion of Frank" Carey and 
Georgie Heiilej'^'ed Summer- 
land Eockets to their first 
league victory last Friday. 
They edged the home team, 
Oliver, 54 to 47. It was ; a 
close contest right up to the 
4th quarter vrhen Summer* 
land took the lead ■; and 
never looked back. Puddy’s 
proteges were adequate on 
defensive but sparkled on 
defensive. Playing a tight 
zone formation fhey -kept 
Oliver a safe distance from 
the basket.

The senior girls were not 
so successful however, los
ing to Oliver. The Oliver 
girls got away to a fast 
start and the game Eocket- 
tes were never able to over
take therd.

The Senior B boys also 
lost theii: game against Ol
iver 26 to 20.

The zone system has been 
'changed^: The Senior girls 
and Seni.or 1& boys leases 
are represented by Oliver, 
Penticton, Similkameen and 
Summerland in the south of 
a three zone set-up.

In the Senior A boys 
league Summerland ..Eock- 
ets oppose Penticton Lakers, 
Oliver Hornet ^s, Siiriilkam- 
een’s Sparks and Kelowna 
Golden Owls! in the south of 
a; two - zone split of valley 
schools.

OFF TO KAMLOOPS
The Suinmerland senior 

girls basketball team hope 
to make a better impression 
in Kamloops this week end 
than they did in Oliver. 
Kamloops is the scene of 
the Ka;mloops Invitational 
Girls Basketball '' Tourna
ment. Leaving early Friday 
morning, the teams stay 
overnight Friday and. Sat- 

' urday and come home Suii: 
day morning^.

Bob'’ W veteran comic star of the Harlem
Clowns will lead the famed Negro team when they play 
(here in Summerland tonight (Wednesday). Big Bob is 
•recognized as one of the best comics in this type of basket
ball. The Clowns never fail to put on a hilarious show, 
fwhich they enjoy just as much as the spectators. The 
{players range from 6’ to 6’9”, and are always ready to, 
(put on a professional show to be enjoyed by all.

‘‘Soc?k“ ■
iiexfiaz'ks ^hocking

Short-Cbmin^s
STUDENTS? : ' ‘ „ . V

Today’s teen-agers are lacking sadly in aspects of
life/Sbme of us are'more guilty th^ in this respect

. /but no one is completely innocent.
This modern generation'of teen-agers is pampered, 

spoiled-and lazy. For .example. Junior has to go.to basket
ball practice. His mom drives him to the gym which is 
half a mile away — the poor boy would ruin his legs i£l 
he had to walk all the way. Most of us don’t know what 
hard work is., Generally speaking, we’re all becoming
softies. ■ ' ■ ~■-,# ■ ■"

Wasting time seems to be the chief aim of many 
young people. Mischief and trouble result from idling on 
street corners. Gangs which give all teen-agers a bad 
name are another result. . -

.'Absence of manners and immature behaviour are 
inexcusible. One of the most frequent offences occurs as 

' soon as the teacher leaves the room.^Immediately, bedlam 
breaks loose. Let’s grownp and not act like eight year olds

Lack of respect for authority whether parents, 
Jeachers, policemen, or our elders, is one of our greatest 
shortcomingis. The way we talk back to our parents is 
atrocious. 'Wher\ parents object * tq certain undertakings, 
we label them as ‘‘old fashioned”,-some of us have the 
gall to tell them so. Let’s grow up and not act like bar
barians. .

Some of you may think I have a screw loone some^ 
where. Maybe I havef But come on kids, admit it — there 
is plenty of room for improvement.

PARENTS?
' Parents are the most unreasonable type of people 

I have ever known. Since they are quite unable to under
stand their offspring, their decisions are very one-sided^ 
vWhen we teen-agers point this out, they reply with 
the familiar, “When r was young I—”, line. They seem 
to think this statement will excutee them from any poor 
decisions they have made.

They expect us to live as they did many' yearls ago, 
<;failing to realize^fhah this is now 1959, not 20 or 30 years 
jago. Thus, parents^liye”'in the past, refusing to open their
eyes to a changed world. ..... . . :

The often-asked question of “Why can’t I have a 
ear?” is heard in many homes. To this controversial ques
tion, parents: have many.rddiculoua atiswers, none of them 
being, sound.'The,-discouraging part is that we must ac
cept their reasons aa:sound ones, whether, they are ;or not.

It is unfortunate parents cannot be more rea'son- 
iable or understanding towards their children. Some may 
iargue though (probably the parents) that it is children 
who are unreasonable — but this is very improbable.

-When the boys of SHS 
were asked for opinions on 
the knee-length, stockings 
seen on a number of girls 

, this - season, their replys 
were extremely discouraging 

“In summer they look 
phoney, .but. in winter they 
are practical”, was the 
comment of Leigh Trafford.

“They are ixngainly, un
sightly and atrocious. The

A.. Cmipiis iChafi
A w^eekly-A^^jirint^r^pub^iahed by tbe 

Higb
Zditor in obief __—— Phyllis Ypung

jESditor this issue —Lpu^e Shannon 
iSportk---------------------------- - Vicki Outhbert, Tom Hatton
iBocial Pat ';Kennedy

colors approach the ridicu
lous stage. If the weaker • 
sex imist proceed to wear 
■these sickly stockings, why 
can’t they wear some con
servative colors instead of 
bright blues, Elvis Presley 
pinks and fluorescent reds” 
Larry Freeman.

One boy even thinks that 
they look like the “garter 
broke on someone’s long 
johns.” Another stated that 
they, were “OK” if the 
girls wanted to coyer their 
Varicose veins.
“The color schemes are a 

mess, but I guess they keep 
the knees warm,” stated 
one male student.

One disillushionpd /male 
even stated that, “Girls 
legs are bad enough with
out emphasizing them witl\ 
gaudy colored stockiogs,’^



Tliurs. to Sat.V N6v.'^^26-28 
Kirk Douglas and 

Anthony Quinn in
Last Train From 

Gun Hill
VistaVision and color 

!2 shows at 7 a£nd 9:05 p.m.
, (Sat. -MattUee at 1:30 p.m.
Mon. to Sat.i Nov 30 - Dec 5 

Audrey Hepburn and 
Peter Pinch in

The N un's Story-
One complete show 7:30 p.m. 
2 shows Pri. & Sat. evenings 
Sat. Matinee at 1:30 p.m.

Y 0 U N G' S 
ELECTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE

You can depend on onr 
expert techidclans to find 
put what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it Hght fest.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

ALL WORK IS 
GUARAI^ED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone HY4-3m

Thursday, Nov. 26
2:00 Chez -Helene 
2 :15 Niirsery School Time 
2:30 Open Hoiise 
3:00 Good 'Wives 
3:30 What’s CookinV 
4:00 When Gold is green 
4:30 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Roy Rogers - 
6:00 Bengal Lancers 
6:30 CHBG-TV News 
6:40 Shell'Weather 
6:45 GHBC-TV Sports '
6 :55 What ’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 Deputy 
8:30 Talent Caravan 
9:00 Closeup 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 National News 
11^5 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports
Priday, Nov. 27
2:00 Chez Helene 
2 :15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 P.M. Party

3:30 Scottish universities 
4 :30 Sports Time 
5:00 Tidewater Tramp 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
'6 :00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm & Garden 
7:30 Credit Union 
8:00 Country Hoedown
8 :30 Miricale on 34th St.
9:30 Decoy

10:00, Confidential File.
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:30 Capri Playhouse 
Saturday, . Nov. 28

,.' 7 :00 Grey Cup Parale 
8:00 Film Fill CBC
9 :00 Grey Cup Matinee 
9:30 Grey Cup Game
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5 :00’ Th e Angus do wh 
Under '

5:30 Cartoon Storybook

N.

SERVICE
Howard Shannon

Coll HY4-358fi

DELUXE ELECTBIC

6:00 NHL Hockey
7 :15 King Whyte ShoAv 
7 :30 1 Mafried Joan 
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Laverence Welk;
9 :00 Fireside Theatre 

10:30 Joiinny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Premiere perform 
Sunday, Nov. 29 
12:00 Good Life Theatre 
22 :30 Country Calendar i 

1:00 Grey Cup Repeat 
3:.30 Web of Life 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Newsmagazine 
5:30 Documentary ’60 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7:00 Father Knows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax 
8 :00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 

10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 World Championship 

Golf. ' ..
Monday^ Nov. 30

2 :00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:40 Open House 
3:30 Kaleidoscope 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Science all around uS 
5:00 Youlh ’60 
5:30 Tele-Teen Time 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 

'6:55 Camera Corner - 
7:00 Okanagan Sports 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 

- 8:30-^-Riye^ ;Bpat—' '
9 -.SO,' Musicale -60 

10 :30 Town Above 
11:00 National News 
11:15 ; Capri Newis - 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sport* 
Tuesday, Dec. 1 —
2:15 « Nursery school -time 
2 :30 Open Housee 
3:00 Mantavani 
3:30 What^s Cookin'

4:00 Scottish Universities
4 :30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 Oh Safari
5 ;30 Sky King :
6:00 Whlrljrbirds 
0:30 GHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 GHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Outdoors
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
9 :00 Front page challenge 
9:30 Startime.

10:30 Press Conference 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports
Wednesday, Dec. 2 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 ^Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3 :00 PM party 
3:30 A Women’s World 
4:00 Our Miss Brooks
5 :00 Art in Action
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound
6 :00 Learn to draw 
6:15 A Dog's Life 
6:30 GHBC-TV rNews 
6 :40 Shell Weather
6 :55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 Tennesse Ernie 
8:00 RGMP

8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9:00 Perry Coino 

10:00 The Unforseen 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National New#
11:15 CagiTl News 
11:20 Power Weather

Rialto
Thursday, Priday, Saturday 

; November 26, 27 and 28 
Don Murray, Dihne Varsi, 

^ ChiU Wills in
From Hell to Texos

(Technicolor Western)

Going Overseas?
travel CANADIAN PACIFIC Direct to Ships* Side

For your comfort travel on “The Canadian” or “The Dominion”’direct to Montreal 
where there* are frequent “White Empress” sailings up to December 1st.

Fast, dependable schedule, with smooth 
diesel power all the way.
Scenic Dome Observation Lounge and 
Skyline Scenic Dome Coaches with Coffee 
Shop.

Deluxe dining room car.
First class sleeping cars with choice of berths, 
duplex roomettes, roomiettes, bedrooms, com
partments and drawing rooms—also Tourist 
sleeping cars with upper and lower berths.

Enquire
about
the CONDUCTED CHRISTMAS SAILING

on the
"EMPRESS OF FRANCE" 

from Saint John, December 9th

^Through sleeping cars will be operated direct to ships' side for sailings from 
Saint John, N.B. to Liverpool. .

EMPRESS OP FRANCE 
EMPRESS OP FRANCE

February 19 EMPRESS OF FRANCE 
March 18 EMPRESS’OF FRANCE

December 9 
January 1
Empress of Britain will sail on March 16th, and the.Empress of England will sail on 
March 30th, direct from New York to Liverpool.

,, Convenient conneH*jns for other sailings.
Fx{ll information, reaervations and ticl"'la jrorn uvui Fravel or any Canadian Pacific agent,

THB ONLY SCSNIC DOMR iUOUT# IN CANADA

iMMi
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Now availaMe at Rotary stores
A Fruit Confection put up 

by the Summerland Rotary Club 
Super-Valu 
Groceteria 
Laidlaw & Co.
Green's Drug Store 
Holmes iar Wade 

Nice for Christmas gifts 
and oyerseas>parcels

$1.00 a box, tax included

13 Brownlee Become 
Guides On Wed.

In a traditional ceremony 
at the Youth Centre last 
Wednesday evening, thir
teen Brownies became Guid
es. Eleven, who had grown 
Golden Wings through hav
ing passed the required 
Golden Hand test before 
the age of eleven, and hav
ing spent at least two years 
in the pack, “flew up” and 
two who were entitled to 
Golden Shoes “walked up-’.

Leaving the shelter of 
warm igloo iiests, Brownies
stole out into the icy polar 
night, running to awaken 
their leaders and, fellow 
Brownies. Circling their 
Toad Stool, they were fare- 
welled by their mates in 
song. Then, under the dir-

Men's white Shirts

Van Wood dress shirts of san

forized cotton broadcloth.

Short point trubenized collar, 

pocket./ Neck sizes 14^/2, 15, 

151^, 16, 161^. Also abailable in

chcicks, prints --------- —__$2.98

Nylon hosiery for the ladies

Assorted boxed Christmas cords
Beautifully: printed cards in a well selected assortment 
An economical and easy wa{y to get a good selection 

25 to box, 47c 21 to box, 79c
51 to box, 75c 51 to box, 98c

Stockings, Santa Dear’’! Seamless Nylon Hose. Sheer 
beauty, micro mesh,..or plain knit. Every pair made for 
perfect fit and extra wear.

' Seasonable shades, sizes 9 to 11 — 98c
Laidy Beth Seamless Nylon Hose —- Triple threads of 
sheer nylon for run resistance from shags. Soft as silk. 
Glamorous fit; The most beautiful stobkiiig you have 
l^yer worn.

-V Seasonable shades, sizes 9 to 11 —- $1.19
FiUl Fashioned Nylon Hose —; Full Fashioned, with 

dreami seam. For the tailored well dressed look. Slim
mer legs. Fits perfectly. Quality; and wear.
Seasonable shades, sizes 9 to 10 6Qc 2 pair $1.35

Boxed Towel and Face Cloth Set
Theae sets are assorted patterns and colors. Beautifully 
deborated, each set in gift box.

SET $1.89

Cuddtey Mgry Ann
Doll
This lovely 15” beauty will de
light the young mother. She 
is made of soft as skin vinyl 
and has combable Saran hair 
that is rooted to the head. Also 
has lovely sleeping eyes and 
is beautifully dressed $2.85

Baby poll
Adorable 20” baby doll with 
lovely sleeping eyes. Dressed 
only in shirt and diaper. Just 
the right size for 6 months size 
infant clothing. Has movable 
arms and legs and 'made en
tirely of unbreakable . vinyl 
plastic $3.49

5c To $1.00 Store
’■/•'XU

Assoc. Meets
ectioh of District Captain,. 

-Mrs. Gwen Whittaker, !they 
put on wings and shoes and
left the Fairy Ring to go 
out for service into the 
Wide World of Guiding. At 
the gateway to the later, 
they were challenged. by a 
Patrok leader and on being 
accepted, were taken to the 
Guide Captain Bnid May
nard and then introduced 
into the Guide Horseshoe.

Brownies flying-up were 
Joan Dunsdon, W endy 
Kaatz, Helen Liebert, Mar
garet McCuaig, Betty Mc- 
Innis, Sharon McIntosh, 
Patsy Ryman, Janice Solvey 
Trudy Schwab, Janet Tam- 
blyii, and Susan Wilson. 
Wearing Golden Shoes were 

_ Catherine Davies and Jane 
McGillvray.

m
' The annual meeting of 
the Okanagan South Boy 
Scouts Association was held | 
in the United Church Hall 
in Penticton ' on Monday 
night, November 16. Offic-, 
ers elected were H. R.- Mc- 
Larty, presid^it; Dr; W* A-., 
Mclver, vice president;, 
Harley Hatfiell, secretary; 
T. McDermid, treasurer and 
A. P. Cumming, auditor.

District Commissioner, J. 
Laidlaw; assistant district 
conimissioner G. Russel; 
district ‘scoutmaster, G. 
Blewett; Act. Dist. Cub 
Master Dr. J. M. McArthur.

The district scout popula
tion is 360 Wolf Cubs,? 210 
Boy Scouts, 70 Scouters.

After: the business ; ses
sion slides and movies were 
shown : illustrating the act
ivities of the boys in their 
V arious c amps last > summer. 
One of the favored: camping 
spots'was that developed by 
the 1st Summerland troop 
near Palder. Several troops 
and packs have held short 
camps there and all report
ed it to be one of the best.

This camp is made avail
able to other troops and 
packs in the district through 

■ the courtesy of‘the 1st Sum
merland group committee, 
Dr. D. Fisher, chairman;

Promenade
, A .very successful partly 
was held in the Youth Cen
tre on Satnrday. About r> 
squares, of dancers enjoyed 
a very ;well; arranged prog
ram. ' ' : ?

The workshop of-the Ok
anagan Square Dance As
sociation held Noveftiber 22 
was very well attended and 
two new dances were shown 
Siesta in Sevilla and First 
Love. These dances will be 
taught in this area during 
December and January. The 
next workshop will he held 
January 24, at the Youth 
Centre at 3 p.m., Kelowna' 
AYagon Wheelers in charge.

-The Totem Twirlers of 
Pcachland, will be hosts to 
square dancers this Satur
day with Ray^t Fredrickson 
as, emcee.

; In Oliver, Fi'encH’s Twirl- 
, ers are sponsoring a dance 
for the March of , Dimes.

• Bill French will cJTieee and 
many intercstihg cqiJlers are , 
fea,tnrod on thejjit. program.' 
Shillelagh Shannon, popular

. rf^clio announcer, will also 
be featured on the program.

. This sounds like a, very en
tertaining anci ’ worthwhi^^ 
effort,

mu nmfwme

18707411
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Cafe Aces Play Sunday
Mac’s Cafe Aces are round- 
'ing- out into shaiDc* Jjast

BUILDING
REMODELING

FINISHING
All types of work

; Free Estimates
Phone Mike Prokepenko, 

HY4-2134 or 
Fred at Penticton 

HYatt 2-6431

Thiii'sday they defeated the 
Ivencps of Penticton Indus- 
J rial Ecague ()-4.

This Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
the Maes’ Cafe Aces play 
host tQ a. good Penticton 
junior \oam. So turn out 
and support you local hoc
key, team on Sunday.

HIGH SCORERS
High .scorers on Saturday 

in the school bowling were 
Sheryl Aikens, 165 for girls 
high single and Brian Cro- 
son, .245 for boys high.

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurauce
Co.

\
Fire, Car and Liability Insuronce

Ted Logie, Agent .
Pender Rood HY4-6551

West Summerland

Poor Attendance At 
Fish & Game Meeting

the celebration Scotch
Bell’s giyet treat pleasure tP those who know Sjcotch 
Whisky well. Try this grand Scot<h. Savour its smooth 
elusive flavour. Enjoy the magic subtlety that only the rare, 
the very best Whiskies ean achieve, and' you will know 
Why so many people count it high among their'pleasures.

100% Scotch VihiUkiM DUtittodi Blended and BouM in Scotland

Tl.'C Pish and Came Club 
held a yery poorly attend
ed meeting on Friday even
ing. With the club nowliav- 
ing a membershii) of eighty 
five, it is unfortunate that 
there .should be such a poor 
turn out. Surely a club that 
is worth joining is worth 
supporting, and it is not 
good policy for a few en
thusiastic members to have 
to take the responsibility of 
foi'inulating plans and prog
rammes in any club. So, him 
ters and fishermen of the 
district, be sure to turn out 
to the next meeting of your
club. ' — -----  ——-—

A news bulletin from the 
B.C. Federation of Fish and * 
Gani'e clubs was read con
cerning the military ammun
ition now being offered for 
sale. Ill part the biillctiu. 
states: “Although' the use 
of altei^ed ammunition is le-, 
gal, there is a real danger 
connected with . the use of 
altered shells. If • too mu<-h 
of the tip is filed off the 
soft lead core may leave 
the barrel while the jacket 
of the bullet may be left in 
the bore of the rifle. When 
another shot is fired, the 

• bullet will strike . the ob- . 
struction. This could cause . 
the barrel to split and 
might result in serious in
jury to the shooter. Game ■ 
regulatious make it illegal 
to •use altered . ammunition 
as issued by the army in 
hunting because such bul
lets do not expand or mush
room correctly upon impact 
with game animals. In addi
tion to the danger involved 
when - using altered army 
ammunition, it should be

Obituary
YATES — Joseph V. Yates 
passed away in the Suin- 
mei’land General Hospital, 
November 20, 1950. Born in 
Gresfoi’d England, July 19, 
1<S66, ha was predecea.sed by 

wi I’e Elizabeth May 24j 
1959. He leaves to mourn 

■ two sous, W. S’land, and 
Harold of Jjethbridge, two 

. grandchildren, 18 . great 
grandchildren, ' and two 
great, great, grandchildren. 
Burinl to -be in Hillside 
Cemetery, Medicine Hat, on 
Thiii'sdny, NoVoinl)ei* 2().

remembered that the bul
lets are not as effective as 
sporting 'ammunition in kill
ing game. Animals may be 
wounded, escape the hunter 
<Mnd be left to die of their 
Avounds. This is not good 
eoiiseryation”.

A resolution to be pres
ented to the next Fish and 
Game convention was passed 
by the meeting, requesting 
that the doe season be open

ed for one week only at the 
beginning of the season, 
and if such a'season iwuld 
not be practical, then the 
season on does be, closed al
together. _

It vuis decided to hold a 
turkey shoot at the Trap 
Club on Boxing Day, .with 
competitions in trap shoot
ing and .22 -rifles. Further 
details ivill lie arranged at 
a later meeting.

CorporatBon of Summerland -

Public Idicig
A Meeting of the Rotepayers 9f the 

Municipality will be held in the
High School Auditorium

. - "West Summerland, on '

Monday^ Movember 30
' at 8 p.m.

For the consideration of Municipal and School Mat
ters and also “The Canyon Creek Dam Repair Bylaw”

y G. D, SMITH,

November 25, 1959 ' Municipai Clerk

Jtrthiir ■•II * lorn Ltd., MttllUiN. Nrtlii itotlMd. l■t■bli•l1Q<l in
.'b''.'.,; ' ' J. ■■ O

TEi^dvertisament is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by . the Qovemment of

Bj^^h Oolumbie, i

Card of Thanks

We wish .. to thank oui* 
frionds for their many kind- 

I nesses and beautiful cards 
of sympathy, during our 
late father’s illness and 
death, , .

Beg and Grace Yates

Presenting the new FLASK ■OTTUB'

tor jSoitbtb'Stock-
Canada’s Moat Popular

Canadian Whisky at a Popular Price \
OpODERHAM & WORTS LIMITED, CANADA'S OLDEST DISTILLERY—ESTAILISHED 1131

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of

British OolumEia,
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Plastering
Stucca Work

CALL
BOGOY BIAGIONI 
Summerland, B.C.

. Box 132
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How to Winter Bees

FOR COMPLETE . . .
Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONDED

INSTALLATION
A.G.A. APPROVED

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmansliip carry 

a One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMIT E D 

113 Main. St. Penticton

Successful wintering of 
bees, says the Agriculture 
Division of the Canada De- 
ipartment of Agriculture, 
hinges on three important 
factors: strength of the col
onies, an abundance of good 
stores, and protection- from 
the cold.

To be strong, a colony 
must have a queen- not old
er than one year which has

tbeen laying satisfactorily 
during the latter part of 
August and September. 
Such colonies will have a 
well balanced population • of 
young and old bees to go 
into winter quarters.

Weak colonies should be 
united ,with colonies of 
imedium strength early in 
Ithe fall So that the bees of 
each can mingle and arran
ge their winter brood nest.

At l<^ast 60 pounds of 
stores are i*equired for dou
ble-story colonies and of this 

jamoimt, about 50 pounds 
must be in the upper hive 
body. In the fall, well rip
ened clover or Imckwheat

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products
R. (Dick)PARMLEY

Royalite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penlicf-on phone

4398 - 2626

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING SERYICE
— Reasonable Bates —

Vernon Wales 
I Wesi-bonk* B. C.

IT’S GUARANTEED BY
Good Housekeeping

Don't, dep^end on guesswork in select- 

ing point <olors for your home! Choosb 

the exact color you wont at our Spectro-
liiatic Color Bar!

INTERIOR
COL.ORS ............-.....M

No messC We mix the colors right in our
store'. . . in a Minute! Never any
variation in shade! Thoroughly ^
washable,fade-resistant, 
toufith; long'•lasting.

loi.p

FOR ALL YOllR PMNTINfi NEEDS!

Wade
MARSHALL - Wells store

Phone HY4>35S6 West Summerland

honey should be placed in 
the hives for the colonies. 
Pall honey or honeydew is 
unsafe for winter feed.

A few spare queens should: 
be wintered over, and this 
can be done, by placing- a 
thin - division, board in a 
•standard hive body.

. Unless a ventilated' cellar 
is available,' it is safer - |0 ' 
winter bees outdoors. Best 
temperature for bees in a 
cellar is about 35 degrees. •

Bees should be moved in
to the cellar after the last 
good cleansing flight in the 
late fall. '
For outside wintering; col

onies may be packed singly, 
as' doubles or four colonies 
in a row. When more than 
one is placed together there 
is' some conservation of heat- 
as each colony is protected 
on at least one .side by an
other. There is also conser
vation of packing material, 
but there is the disadvan
tage ill multiple wintering 
that the b^es drift from one 
colony to .another in the 
early spring, leaving one or 
mof'e of the colonies’ weak.m ■ ■ ■ i

Tar - paper or building pa 
per is the most, economical 
type of outer protection. Tar 
paper should be cut into the 
required lengths for one, 
two or four colonies well in' 
advance.

All ideal apiary site will 
liave iirotection on the north 
and west sides, will not be 
shaded in the .summer or 
winter and will have good 
air drainage.

Di*awn combs are valua^. 
]>]8 and should be protected 
during the winter from the 
ravages of mice. A - good 
r>] an is to - place the com'bs 
in supers and then tier the 
suuer.s' one above the other- 
\vith .an' inverte'd hive cover 
lieu'.'^ath the tier and one'on 

‘‘top. There should be no 
open snnces left where mice 
e.an get in.

Dneen evcluders may. be 
used instcjrid. of .hive covers. 
To Protect fvonV< wax nioth, 
eomb.s should be stored in a 
cold i$aco. If thev are, al
ready preseht, ' fiimigate 

carbon hi,sulnhi^e —a
hio-niy ' inflammable chem-
ienl."

Phon. HY44II1

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing:

Chimney Cleauiiag 
Furnace Repairs

WES TAVENDEB, Mgr.

Wg specialize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles

‘-*V ■■ ■ ■

Rugs
Woll to wall

corpets

FLGRLAY
Services Limited

524 BERNARD AYE. 
PHONE 3356 • 

KELOWNA

BtNO

WE GO
TO WORK 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call US when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
Sc Crane Fixtures 

Ihglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

M O R G AN'S
Plumbing & Heating
— Phone Penticton 4010_'— 

419 Main St., Penticton'

winter on Ihe way!

INSULATE!
(, jniulotipp' kd<^P* 
' iKe warmth'’in land

the cold out of your 
'^^hbm'e. ''

& Albiii
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION*Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division;

HYatt 2810 
, ; (poUect)
1^7 Westminster Wi 

PENTICTON

t/'

i

9
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11 For Sale i^lOTICE

REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
jV'''• / ' '■ ■' ' ' ■'- / ' ''r■ ■-• , . .1 ••■ •' •'• • ' ' '■ , ■ ■' ' ■■ ■-, -■ ' '• '

Miitimum charge, 50 cents r— first insertion,f per word 
3 cents -— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over 
minimum^ three:,for p-Ace of two.
Card of TbankSi Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 

coriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap' 
ply. Display- rates ^ on application.
Bookkeeping charge 35 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Enipire;^ $3.00 in U.SiA. and foreign countries, payable 
in advanck Single copy^ 5 cents.

FOR SAOE — Pateliwork 
quilts, 72’>x72r; baby 
quilts, all sizes and col
ors; home-made aprons 
and fancy work; also al
teration and remodelling 
of quilts. Phone HY4-
2621. 47p3

I'OR SALiii — Large Duo- 
Ther*m oil heater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
drum. Phone HY4-5442.

BiRmrosY
Rosdawn

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smiths

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

BUSINESS
LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
,suid Notary . Pnhlic 

.^{RESIDENT PARTNER 
lOYi^E, AIKlNSi O’ARIAN

& CO. "
IHours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2.5 pjn.

Saturday mpminyg 9.12 a.m. 
and by appointment

[Offices next to Medical Cllidc. ------------------ ---------------------
tdehcW ^ ^p r!o*.;^i:-NaoA • Vo vllF1511&n 

FRANK R. HAAR
Bo r r i stq rs. So 1 i c i to rs

Credit llihion^
wi ST SUMMERLAND;

Tuesday and^ 
Thursday 1-3 p.m. 

SdtUrddy
:aWd BY Jkp?OINTMENT 

J FAST, reliable

I We Can Ckrry Ahy Load
.Anywhere;.

For Rent

IHY4.4441 Phone HY4.5556

|hI a. NICHOLSON, 

O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

I EVERY TUESDAY ,1:30 to 5 : 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland^

lERNEST Q.,;WOOD, 
,, B.C.k.S.
i tLANO bUBVEXO^ .

463't Berhird Ave.^V .Kelown# 
Phone‘PO 2.2746 collect c

DesBrisay, Hack

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS •

212 Main' St. Penticton 
. : Telephone HY2.28S6

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH

B.C. LandfSuMiyors

65» MAIN S*y F«PifOTON 
PHONE HYatt 2.8001 

Riohard /dhapnMii/ BOLB 
AliOOiata

Car ew; Gibson
Cr Cbmpdny

AeoomitalitB > Auditori
' Oentrai' Bntldihg 

Telephone HY8-n040
l6i NaMOM Ava. W.

i. —uiM>L.. PantlctoB,

FOR „ RENT 3 room 
house, fully insulated, 
immediate occupancy,
$40 per- month. Phone 
Penticton HYatt 2-4572.

, 6-47-c

FOR RENT —-Semi-furnish- 
■ed suites suitable for siii- 
:gle person or couple, $40 
and $55, including heat 
Also. 3 bedroom duplex, 
gas heat and 220 wiring, 
$50.00, Lorhe Perry, Real 

• Estate, HYacinth 4-5556.

Coming Events
■/■ ■ -■ ■ ■ ■ .W.w A.-'-.-- ■

Summerland Unit el Church 
Christmas Tea and Bazaar, 
in the OKur'ch Hall, Novem
ber 28, 2 :30 p.m. There will 
be a home baking table 
anl tea will' be served 
throughout the afternoon. 
There will also be aprons,

' fancy work, novelties, can
dies, a white elephant table 
aud a", fish pond for the 
children.

Personal
. -------------^^------------ '■■■•—.... .t
Ypur Color Films travel by- 
bus for fast service, when 

■ you bring them 'O to Kil- 
liek Photography.

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help ' 
you. It has helped thou- ' 
sands. Phone Hy4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confide 
ential.

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for".sale or first,mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 
20. SummerlanH .Review.

'■. '-v ■:■' ■■’ ’■ „'■■ ■ -■■'■; I ^ ' . '■' ■'
The Theosophieal Society, 

meets twice monthly. li'or 
information phone HY4- , 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum- . 
merland. 46-'tf "

Services St. Stephen’s 
Church, Sunday, Novem
ber 29, No morning ser

vice, Evensong 7 :30 p.m.

I will not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself 
from this date forward.

Matthew Harrison 
: I 48-3-p

Card of Thanks

We - wish to express our 
heartfelt . thanks to our 
many friends and neighbors 
the Canadian Legion, Mas
onic Order, and especially 
to the nurses, Dr. McDan
iel of Summerland hospital, 
for the kindness and floral 
tributes during our bereave
ment in the passing pf qip 
hoioved husband and father. 
Mrs. R. Armour and family

Wo wish to thank .Dr. W. 
O. McDaniel, the nurses and 
staff. particularly 'Mr. 
Frank Cook,, for their kind- 
ness-and’- untiring- eare and 
attention to our'father.

Reg and Crace Yates

vQmfmmmwm

WANTADS
SUMMERLAND BEVU^'

rui

CHRISTl vN ^

S('!i;n( I; 
MoNiTou

i;y:

• 8 r ■t

INTf A T . _ A L

DAILY NrvVVfAPl^

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole
•News

Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15^ Me**:, 

Send your newspoper for Ihe. 
Checked. Enclosed find my check er 
money order. ■. I year-^^.IB 
6 months $9 □ 3 months-,14.^13

Nome -

City,

Address

/ . xenr:

4f- k
''"T

Our beautiful Christmat 
cards will be imprinted 
with your name for that 
extra touch of distinction* 
Box of 50^ r ” • -iaB \

* *r4lC A: I" Choose from a wido fl#« 
p sorfment of j[henifs to wff 

all tastes.

.'•'fv ■

Order now and have cards 
for early addressing, mailing.

ServicBSi

y: ::
H.

"!*
in

Film— Flashbulbs 
-r- Cameras— 

PlUck Photography Snsnieriand Review
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No Fatj^
N^4 Apply Fof Job

■ -' -Bv^erydncv'ho.S' Ms.; own special dream — a place in 
the country, a trip back’ home, college for the boy. But 
for many people it’s just plain hopeless. -

But there’s no ma^c "involved to make your partic
ular dreamsc^^^ don’t need a fairy godmother
to do it-----jusk a little determinaioh.

,fBimply^plan to -set. aside part of your income in- a 
Bank^bf ;M6n^^ savings account, ©o it regularly, and 
watch*: tl/^ balance grow. Watch th'C B of M’s two and three-' 
three-quarters per cent interest help swell the amount 

■ too.' : , ' ■< ■ " ■. ■:
Regularity is the secret, as hundreds of thousands 

of the R oi.M’s more than two million customers know. 
They save as much as they can spare each pay-day, und 
their , dreapis are -turning into reality.

Ask Earl Smith, accountant at the Summerland

J*

The Corp^ratibn of the District of 
4 ^^MMERLAND
IliifiGl oi Elejctioii

PUBLIC HOTI^SE IS hereby given to the 
Eie<fors of the MUNICIPALITY OF 
SUMMERLAND that I require the pres
ence of the said Electors at the Mun- 
icipdI Office, West Summeriand; B.C. 
on the

7th day ai Dd;ember, 1959
at the hour of ten o^ciock inr the

forenoon.
For the purpose of electing persons to 
repr^ent thei^ ps.

NbeyCiilounbillors and 
SchoolTnistees

Tl|ie mpde of nomihation of candidates
shall be as follows:

tfandidatesrisliall be by two
duly qualified, electors tl^ muidcipality. The nom- 
iuatl(mrp^pef: 8lmll‘.b€^ delivered to the B^tuming Of- 
fi^r aj^^kny Hiihe between'the date of this 
nqtic^ aiid nqo^. of of nomination. The nom-
inaubh-fikper may in the form' pfesdribed in the 
/ ‘Muhieipai Act’^ aii^ sliall'l^ residence
and occupation of:^4pe^ liominated ih sucH ihan- 
ner as to sufficiency idmifyi-such candidate; The 
nomination-ppper 'shall be w'^ribed to by the can- 
didatb^^'ip-i'’
Ixi the evj^n^ 'of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be opened' .at the

Municipal Office*
■ West Sunnmerlond, B,C.

on the

17th day of December« 1959
Ifird hours bjF.8,#^in.'ond S p.m; 

o§which;!0Veiy person is hereby required 
take hptice and govern himself ac

cordingly.
Given imdor my hatnd at West Summerland, B.O., 
this 24th ;day«,of Kovember, 1059

» A. F. Colder
Beturning. Officer

Curtain iCpfs Up For PetBioiiOT
«• * ^ XThl ' 'm/' The, Old Age. PensicSingers-jrlayers Dec.4

V Summerland’s renowned ,,,.]srdvember 17:.
Singers and Placers CluM is

r,- Pr^^sddenl;'59ieiLi^?|^^

: f inaneial$^ep^fg:
dff ibei%: I eleet^ y ibr 

are: pj^sident: A. C 
vice-president B. Ma 
secretary Dave Taylor, 
surer’J. McDbugald; S 
cbtnmittee, Mrs. Brind 
porter, ;
committee, ahy mbrnber 
Shannon ; offered hir 
and car if n«e4ed.^Mrs. 
croft, Music and enter 
inent, Mr. Olen; diasion 
ficer; Mr Haddrell, aud
^ Mr4 S- dilyeV
for the mebtihg- The 
Mppliedltlib^ M^tertMhn 
Jack Xirk shewed
of his.di^vels in5M 

;Rv|: ladies, Mrs; PleiE 
MM-: O
'Mrs^’^^'^enwick.T^and.;.;:;
Brown,

> The;: y*^
held in ■'Januily®;:'"-'^‘

Funeral services for the 
late Robert Armour were 
held from the Summerland 
United Ghurch on Tuesday, 
December 10, Rev. Phillip 
Louie officiating.

Mr. . Armour, a World 
. War I veteran, who had re
sided in West Suinmerland 
for the past 14 years, died 
in' Summerland Hospital at 
the age of 71.

The Canadian Legion
Branch 22, held a graveside
service, ‘ i

«

Mr Armour, born in Scot
land is survived by his wife 
Jean, three daughters, Mrs. 
W. C. (Barbara) AnMrsoii 

. of Kelowna, Mrs. A. (Jgaii) 
Walton of Winnipeg, and 
Mrs- Aubrey (Rae) Beggs 
of West Suinmerland; a son 
Tom in Winnipeg; seven 
grandchildren; two broth
ers -and four sisters:

entering final rehearsals for; 
its annual Gilbert and Sul
livan presentation and this 
year, a departure, ih the ’ 
presentation of a one act 
play “Thursday Evening.”
Gilbert and Sullivan’s well 

known ‘ ‘ Trial by 'Jury ”, a 
one act comic opera, has 
been chosen for this year’s 
Iiresentation. .

! Producer is Stan Gladwell 
with Ethel McNeill, chorus 
director, and Charles Smith 
musical director.

“ Thursday Evening ” a 
one act play by Christopher 

.Morley .is under the direc
tion of Jack Towgodd.

Curtain time is 8:15; the 
place High School Auditor
ium and the day, Priday, 
December 4.

BCFGA
Flood

Continued from page 1 .
Department of Highways, 
who notified by ' phone, 
rushed to the scene from 
Kamloops.

■ A channel was dug to 
drain off the flood water 
while bulldozers working 
partially. submerged, smash- 
ed at- the ice jam.

With the lake frozen off
shore it was no use dynain- 
titing as the ice had no 
place to go, we’d jiist have 
blown some holes, Superin
tendent Ken Blagborne said. /

Council felt that munic
ipality had played its part 
in meeting the emergency, 
now the-question of respon
sibility as between the mun
icipality and the provincial 
government has- to he de
cided.

The homo of Mr. and Mtji 
Lewis was complete^ sur
rounded by flood water and 
an electric pufp was kept 
going full blast to keep the 
water from cutting off the 
electric power. Other homes 
inundated were those of 

' Ralph Downing, Robert Al- 
stead, Syd Hodge and Eric 
Brinton.

Continued from page 1 
lies as secretary treasurer.

Delegates named to the 
BCPGA convention are 
John Holman, Tiny Ganzev- 
eld, Ray Leinor and James 
Mayhe. " :

Miss Barbara BM^^
home from IIBC tb s 
the. weM at the 
of her parents, Mr. and 
Wm. Baker.

presents
^Triol By Jury'

Plus A One-Act Comedy
'Thursday Evening'

High School Auditorium

Friday, December 4
8:00 p.m.

Locals

'.'ji ■
■ ■■■y 1—

Mr.s, Mhn ; Lhndy, 
former Mabel McNab,’ and 
her baby daiighter Janet of 
Victoria, are at present vis
iting with ^ Mrs. Lundy’s
mother, Mrs. Janet McNnb.

,, *■ ■'* *
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Elsey 

of Bella Colla are spending 
a few weeks in Summerland 
visiting, at, home of the 
former's pweMs; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

THINK OF

SHANNON'S
•PoMrait qf one of our cBc 
fISep, aU you have to.do 
|s^ baqk and relax. Let 
: do aiji the work when y 
I'want tb^move. We’ll hanc 
Jthe whole Joi) from pabki 

- to

Safe Storage
Depends as'Much upon the re
liability of the storage oonoem 
as upon the warMiouse« We 
assure rellahlllty of hbUi)

W. SUMMERLAND raqiinB HN4-5i
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